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SunJlJ e-ra. 

-----~- \:"~ I 
l•'uudso{ the Chamber ·' '" -ii 

Tomwgc ~chcJule for·the Port of Ualcutta m 

l::lchcdul~ of Commi~sion Chargos vii 

, Comer~iou o[ Sterling Freight illto Indian Currency 

l\Iembers of the Chamber .,, 

Rules aud Regulations of the Chamber 

il ~------~. 

qf the halj-yea1·ly Geneml Jfecting 
Bengal G!wmbe1· of' Commerce, held 

Satud·dc~y, the 17th J;uww·~ 1880. 

1'm: HomiLE. A. B. lNGLis,.Presiclent, in the chait·. 

The ChairmlLn, having xead 
convening the meeting, spoke 

Ge1i.tlemen,-Before 1:efi:rring more 
to tho Report, I have to tender my 

'. to tl~e membe1rs of the Chu,mbor for the ·honor 
tb"ey have conferred upon_ me in electing me. thoir 
President. I may be permitted to express . my 
~·ecrret that the choice did no£ fall on some one 
m~ro competent thu,n I f0elmyself to be to fulfil 
tho d~tties of the office. Mo~·e espccinJly do . I 
feel my inadequacy in . succeedi~g one who SG 

ably)illcd tho chair as rnj · i~mediatc predc;e::;
sor, Mr. Yule. I am ::;m·e, 1 only 
to the feeling of all present when tho 
hope that Mr ... Yule may soon be able to re-Lurn 
to Calcutta. to 'resume his place among tu>,_' anrl 

.give us the bem:fit of his wise .and oxpur~cnced 
counsel in all mercantile matters. · · 

'Vith these prelimimtry remarks, pro-
ceed to notice some of the sq,Ljecls tl~o 
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Report. Foremost. among these stflnds tim 
license-tax. It was a mutter of great regret to
the Committee that tTwy folmd.thenmch·es Obliged 
to criticise adversely lhc action of Govemment in 
dealing ·with tbe procePdf.l of this tax. Be-lieving 
.as they did that Mr. Yule in his address to the 
Chamber at tho last haJf-yef6rl.v meeting-expressed 
the feeling of mumbers on this suqject, 
the when mtlled upon to express their 
opinion, did not hesitate to al)opt and endorse 
their Pro:sident's rcmrrl'ks. In a recent speech at 
home, J\1r. Gladstone ha::: spoken very much moro 
strongly than Mr. Yule ever did in condemnation 
of tho action of the Government of Iudia. with 
regard to this matter, and I think it will now be 
generally admitted thfLt tho Government 'verc 
badly aUvised in the course they took. There 
was no wish on the part of tho Committee to · 
limit tl;e freedom of- the Govemment in -the 
matter, but, looking to the pledges publicly given 
when the tax ·was first imposed, they felt that 
if Govemm.out eitho'r found it to be_ impossible 
to fulfil thOse pl~dges, or contrary· to the public 
interest to apply the money in .tlw pn,rticubr way 
they had promi_9od, it 'vas incUmbent on them to 
Say so, -and' ask' in a constitut.'ional wfly to be 
relieved fr~m tho obligations t~1cy had come 
under. Bad this been done in a straic•htforward 
''my, and at the righ~ time, -n~ r1ues~iuu euuld 

" .~-----~, 

have n,riscn as t.o the good faith of Government 

in the matter. 

'J:hc Oov11nittee have 
of the license-tax. before in 
n. prOposal to alter the existing law, .and members 
ha\'e doubtleom read the communication they 
addressed to Government the :=mbject last 
month. 'rhe Committee'S ren·r·esentaticm seems 
to have been ,\·ell received, gratifying 
fact that Govcrnmout have a willing-
ness to withdmw the most features 
of the late proposal. I am sorry; hmvever, they 
still seem to think it desir::Lblc to with 
the proposal to merge the 
·tn,x in the gcnemlrcvennes of r,be country!' and 

. to n,bandon the scheme Df retaining a scpa.ra.te 
famine insurance fund. There cn,n be no doubt 
that the only thing ..,vhich reconciled the public 
to the tax, '\vhen it was firf,;lt imposed, was the 
proposal to a.pply tho monies which it yielded for 
the relief and prevention of famines. Nothing 
'\vhich has occurred during the last two years 
should cause any iu tho policy 'of Govern~ 
ment in this as I can sec. It may 
be saiLl that disturbing elements have 
emerged ·which '\Yero not fortoseon. when tho 
scheme of a famine .insurance ·was proposed, 
viz.~ the silver tlifficulty and .A.fglum ·war. 
The fornwr of; thesq1 .however, is not. new, 

, I 
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ri,nd nl !,lwugh Uw loss by exchange in consequence 
of the depreciation in silver has increased, more 
good will be done in endeavouring to meet th~ 

difficulty while it lasts by judicious reductions in 
expenditure, as I am glad to think is now being 
done, than by appropriating funds required for 
another pmposc to meet tho deficiency thus 
created. As regards the expenses of the Afghan 
wnr, these 'are not a proper charge upon the 
current revenues in my opinion, even supposing 
India vms to bear them. I for one ani most 
strongly opposed to the Imperial policy which 
led to this waT, and think it ·will be most unfair 
if India has to benr the cost of it, when, so far as 
I can judge, there was absolutely nothing in the 
circumstances of this country to ·warrant Govern· 
ment in embnrking on the course which led to it, 
bnt rather everything to counsel. an opposite 
policy. If the invasion of Afghanistan ,.,..a.s con
B1dcrcd necessary to' snpport the prestige of the 
II orne Government in their quarrel with Russia, · 
the people of England w~o supported their policy 
flhonld pay the bill. Putting this aside, ]lOw over, 
wnr eha'rges arc usually provided for by lonn, and 
I can :=;ee no justification for app1yiug the proceeds 

'of t.he liCens·e-tax to such a purpose. 

The reasons, therefore, which commended the 
pr(JllOsal to found a famine insmn.nce fulld to the. 

public mind two yon.rs n'go, retain theii: full forCe 
to-day; and if GoYcrnment deem it neccs:'>ary 
to retain the license-tax, I think they will· miss 
a great opportunity if they do not avail them· 
selves of the comparative unanimit.y which exists 
on this point to estrLblish some scheme of a per
manent and tangible character which shall satis~y 
tl1e public tlmt a provision is being 11iade to meet 
the periodically recurring strain upon the reve
nues caused by fD~mines. If the tax is retained 
without something of this sort being' done, 
I trnRb Government will at all events make 
it perfectly clear that its retention is not 
determif1ccl on with any view of enabling 
them to abolish the cotton duties. Allegations 
arc being freely made that such a purpose is 
entertained, and it is desirable if there is no 
foundation for the statement that it should be 
nuthorit.atively contradicted. 

As the of the Committee's letter to 
Government nionth seems to have been mis· 
understood in some qtiarters, I may perhaps be 
allowed to say that there is no wish on the part 
of the mercantile community of Calcutta t.o 
shirk their fnir share of public burdens·; on 
the contrary, I feel sure that if the Govern· 
ment can show c1early that,' setting aside all 
abnormn.l expenditure, and after retaining all 
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existing sources of r.evcnnc, it will st.ill he im
possible to avoid a defieit without imposing nd
ditional taxation, the mercantile public Jwre, 
while regretting the necessity for it, ·will be 
pi·epa.red to bear their fair share of such ta..'Cn.
ti0n if only it he equitn.Hy apportioned through
out every sectiDn of the community, and levied in 
such a 1vay as to cause tho least po.ssible annoyance 
to tax-payers. While saying this, I am strongly 
of opinion that not only will no additional taxation 
be found to be required, but that Government 
will have very great diffic1:1lty in showing good 
grounds for retaining the license· tax in even the 
modified and comprrratively innocuous form now 
proposed, unless they mean to employ the money 
in re-establishing the discarded famine insurance 
fund in some shape or other. The b. test published 
accounts sho·w, in the clearest ma1mcr, that the 
Committee in their letter considera,bly under-esti
mated the strength of the financial position, and 
tl1ero has been no extra expenditure made pul,Iic 
to set agains_t the increased revenue, except shch 
as is of an entirely abnormal kind, like the cost 
of the Afghan war,_ ·which cannot with any fait·
ness be charged against cnrrent·revenues. 

lt is undOubtedly a step in the right direction 
to mise the limit of incomes affected_by the license
tax to Hs. 500, and to extend the incidetJce of the 
trLx to professional and other clu~ses hitherto · 

;~ ~----·--......, 

exomptod:. H is to he hoped, however, that the 
propo;:;n.l in the case of sala-
ried person~, n.re known, will no~ be 
perscYorcd wiLh, but that theBe will be graded 
in the srune way nR traders, and tlmt. no one, whnt~ 
over his income may be, will be called upon to 1)ay 
more than tho fee fixed for the maximum grade. 
13ccltuso officifLls have been hitherto exempted 
hom tho operation of ~he tax, it is no reason 
they should, in future, be mnro heavily 
thnn other personf:l, as they will be if Sir John 
Stmchey's latest proposal on tho subject is carried 
out. It is surely perfectly fensiblo, ~,nd only fair, 
to put all on the same footing. 

Tho question of export bills of lading for sail
ing >essels is another matter the Committee have 
had before them, and whickwill come before you 

in the shape of a resolution, which I hope 
will c£Lrriod, signifyincr tho Chamber's continu~ 
cd adherence to tho for;s' of bill of lading and 
boat~note hitherto in use. \Ve have received 
communications on the subject f1·om· tho Hongw 
Kong,.Slmnghai, Yokohama, llangoon, Ooeonada1 

and Kurrachee Chambers of"Commorcc, all more 
or lm-Js expressive of ~heir concurrence with our 
views on this subject. 'l'he Hong-Kong Chn.m
ber in particuh1· have addre.,.,ed a proLost to the 
ship-owners' society in .Euglnnd sirnibr to our 
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own. Looking to the fact that the largest Rhip
ping porLs in tho east arc all opposed to tho al
tera.tions suggested, it is to be hoped OUI' friends 
the ship-m,'ners 'will not seek t<;> press the mn.tt•::1· 
any further. 

The revised rules adopted last yofLr by tho 
London Internationu1 Telegra,ph Oonl'eronco are 
referred to in the Report; fOnd Government, in 
replying to the Comt11iLtee's representation on 
the subject, say in a leLter received a tOw days 
ago that "the decisions of Lhc Iutenw.LiotHl..l 
Telegraph. Conference are those of the repre
sentatives of nearly every Government in the 
world, and in framing them the intore:-;ts of tho 
owners of the vast capital sunk in telegraph 
UI}dertakings have to be kept in view as well as 
the interest0:1 and convenience of the general 

public." This is a pretty clear intimation that 
tho Govemmcnt of India will not help us in 
regard to a matter which causes much concern. ·to 
all merchants who have gone to the trouble 
and' expense of compiling privat~ t9legraphic 
codes. I refer to that most vexatioui:i rule which 
interdicts the use of proper names of persons and 
places in a code message, except in their natural 

What object the Conference had in 
framing such a rule it is difficuH to sec. It 
cmmot be one whit more difficult for a tele~ 

graph signaller to transmit an ordinary proper 
iwmc than an ordinary noun or Hdject.i\e, If it 
be tlwt Rome codes contain oxtraonlinary pro11er 
nnmos ivhich in arc fennel diffi~uH to 
transmit, surely is no reason f'or interdicting 
all geographical and other propel' .names \Yitbout 
exception. A list of proper 11amcs which ·would 
be allowed might vcr:y easily ha-ve been compiled 
by tho Confonmce, nnd an extra charge made in 
respect of all names tendered for transmission not 
contained in such list. If instead of framing re
strieti,~e rules of this de_scription, tlw Conference 
had applied themselves some years ago to com..: 
piling a vocabulnry of accepted words suitable 
for the construction of codes, it "\Yould have saved 
the public a >ery grcn,t expenditure of time nnd 
money, and the Telegraph Companies themselves 
an immense amount of trouble. EYen now 
there is no guarantee that we hnve · heard 
tho last of the changes, as Lho Conference 
reserve power to tlwmselvcs to nher their 
mles at any time. Unlc:;s like 
finnlity i8 arri\~ed at as to whnL will 
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merchant's telegraph line between Europe, India:,. 
and China entirely independent of the Convontion,.
and worked on the co-opern,tivc principle. This 
idea is n.lready taking firm hold in mn.ny influential 
quarters, an.d it 11eeds but a little more of the 
contempt for public convenience lately shown by 
the Conference to lead to definite action in the 
matter, 

The Committee n,rc glad thn,t their recommen
dation to fix \Vedne:oday all the year round as the 
day for the closing ,of the weekly overland maih 
in Calcutta. under tho new contract ha.s been 
adopted by tho postal authorities. They '\YOuld 
have been still more glud if a mid-day departure 
on Saturday of the steamm from Bombay had 
also been acceded to, as they suggested, so a~::~ not 
to deprive Bombay of its Saturday half-holiday. 
and not to detain the Calcnttn, mails in the Bom
bay Post Office for hfiJf a day. Tho convenience of 
the res.t of lndiu would be perfectly well mot, in 
tho judgment of tho cdmmittee, if the hour or 
departure were fixed at t-\vo o'clock as proposed 
by the Indian IJostal authorities. Those who 
travel by the mail train have, as a rule, made all 
their nrrangomonts beforehand, and do not require 
any time in Bombay after their arrival there, 
Those on tho other hand, ·who have to make ar
rangements in Bombay before sailing can easily 

·,., 
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time thei1~ arrival there a d[Ly before the stoameT 
8 ails, so that tho argument that 7 r. :ltr. on Satur
day evening must be fixed as the hour of sailing, 
to suit the convenience of passengers arriving in 
B-ombay from other parts of India by the mail 
trains, will not bear examination for a· moment. 
'l'hc Committee of tho Chamber, while heartily 
sympathizing ·with their Bombay friends in their 
opposition to a Saturday evening departure of the 
mail steamer from that port, think it a mistake 
to ask, as they propose doing, that the day shou]~ 
be altered, when the object they haYe in view 
would be gained by simply altering tho hour. 
The Calcutta community would unite with them in 
a.o;king that the hour of sailing should be fixed: at 
11ot htcr than 2 P.M. on Saturday, and I trust this 
arragement will be conceded by t1w· authorities 
wl~ose province it is to determine the matter. 

The members of the Chamber 1vill be glad to 
haYo the vexed question of the Doorgah Poojah 
holidays settled in the way it has been. ~he 

only matter for !'egret iR that thp curtailment of 
the holidays from twelve day::; to four is, I under
stand, felt to be a sm·ious grievance by the native 
community. I feel sure that Enropean employers 
connected with the Chamber will do what they 
can to make the change as little felt by their 
native employCs as possible. Doubtless it will be 
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to grant extra lcnso at that season .in 
deserving emms. It i:; said the curtailment i>~ 

likely to be more felt in the mofussil than in 
Calcutta; and as to this 1 need only say that I 

tho holidays in the 
for a busy port like 

would be all that eo(tld 
interests concerned be 

in the one ease, double that time ~ight, 
·without inconvcnienec, bo given in tho other. 1 
·would certainly deprecate further changf', so 
far aR Calcutta is until it be seen how 
the new arrang~meni works. 

Another sv.bjoct referred to in tho Report, as to 
·which 1 need only ~:>ay a word, is tho Trade-Uarks 
Bill. AB publi:-;hed, the Bill the 
comFnlBory of all 
ever, whether appertain to imported goods 
or to Indian manufactures. 'l'he Committee are 
of opinion that it woUld ho most unfair to mak~ 
the of Engli~h or trade-mark:> 

in thip-eountry. In such casu::> 
shonld be entirely optional, and the 

trust the argument:; they have ad
this position will ha;ve due 

should the measure be 
persevercU ·with._ There does not seem to be any 
mgent call for it on this ::.ide of India, and I tun 

1~ 

not aware that- tho absence of legislation on the 
subject is felt to he an evil. 

Among matters not mentioned in the Heport 
which are at present receiving the attention of 
tho Committee, I may mention tho cotton duties. 
It ha::; been found that the changes in the mode 
of levying the duties introduced in 187 8, and 
again last year, are productive of much unnecos
.sary trouble to the customs authorities, of' serious 
inconvenience, harassment and loss to importers, 
and of anomalies. Cases have 
been to notice of tho Committee 
where of two cloths made in the same mill and n1-
mo:-?t essentinJly like in weight, 

one is admitted 
make, and 

n.nd the 
to an impost of per cent,,-

simply of a fllight differencE' -in the fino
ne:;s of the ynrn of -..vhieh one of them is made as 
compared with the other. 'l'he consequence i::;, 
as might be expected, that the manufacture and 
import of duty-free goods, or or fabrics made to 
resemble such, is daily increp,sing, and that of 
dutiable goods is diminishing. At rlresent the 

with the greatest sOvority on stand-
of cloth of known quality which cannot 

he altered to suit the new Custom Ilouse rules, 
and, if some relief be not afforded, these 'will be 
gradually driven out of the ma,rket. lf there was 

~ :~ ' 
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& prospect that the trade would in a short time suit 
itself to the alteration in the mode of levying duty) 
those ·who are at present suffering from the ano
malous state of things I have described ·would be 
content to wtLit: but it is represented to the 
Committee thtLt there is no such prospect, and 
that the present state of things cannot be allowed 
to continue without grave injustice being done 
alike to Government and to importers. One large 
firm of importers write to the Committee as fol
lows:-

" We hope the CommitteE: is sending in a re
monstrance to Government on the subject of the 
import duties on cotton goods. The evils of the 
system on which they are levied are too patent to 
require detailing, and some change must be nd
mitted to be necessary. Indeed, it iR probable 
that an alteration is contemplated by the autho
rities, and the danger is that it may be of as pre
posterous a character as the last. 

Four alternatives occur to us:-

I.-The re-instatement of the duty on the old 
lines. trllls would be the most advantarreous for 
India, but it is impracticable in the fac: of Lan~ 
cashire opposition. 

.II.-A reduced duty of, say, 2~ per cent. ap
phcable to nil goods. This would involve the 
re-imposition of duty on goods n~w admitted free, 
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<1nd would therefore meet with strenuous opposi
tion from Lancashire,; 1ut no hardRhip need be 
inJlicted if time 1e given to work off exiRting 
contracts in duty-free goods. 

As the Custom House must be retained -for 
the salt duty, the cost of collection, though great, 
would not be excessive, and a revenue of about 
ho.lf~a-million sterling ·would be retained. 

I IL-The free import of grey goods only, leav-
ing printed, and white goods subject to the 
sftme nt present. rl'his would give us tho 
b_rond line of demarcation between duty~free and 
d.uty-paying goods ·which experience has shown to 
be Against this single advantage are 

that it would be unjust to the 
dyers, printers, and bleachm·s of tho U nitcd King
dom to place them on a worse footing than the 
manuiiwturers, and that the revenue raised would 
be trifling in comparison with the cost of collec
tion. 

IV.-The abolition of the import duty on aU 
1'o this, as importers, ·we can have no ob

; but viewing the. subject from n disinter
ested stand-point, we believe it would be a iais
take'. 

The most fea~;ible comproniise will, .we think, be 
found in our second alternative, and we shall be 
glad if the Committee 'vill give it" thuir ::mpport." 
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My ow11 sympathies arc entirely in favour of' <t 

l'eturn to nn all-round duty on imports of cotton 
The old duties were in no proper sen:.:;u of 

word protective, an,d the concessions which 
were made were yielded, as Dr. Bunter in his 
rcce~1t able address at Birmingham hrt!:! so well 
pointed out, in the interests of Lancashir~ rather 
thttn of India. If the BtuJc of the pubhc reve
nues permitted, we should n.ll rejoice to Aeo these 
11nd all other duties abolished entirely, but we 
seem_ to be fnr indeed from being cveu in 
sight of such a consummation. Such 
beino the case Government, in deciding on thiR 
mat~r, ought' to look solely to the state of thB 
revenues and to the intercBts of this country. 
The principle the Government both hero ancl in 
England should follow in thi>~ and all other 
matters relating to India, iR that enunciated by 
tho Hon'b1e llobert Lowe in a recent speech aL 
home :"I believe there is no principle more true 
or more just than that Government is not to see 
how lt can longest Rtay in office, Lut how it Can 
do the most good for the country." 1t would bo 
a happy thing for India if both tho great politicn1 
parties in the State would constU:ntly act on thi:=; 
principle. 

It, 1s argued Ly those who a.ro in favor of Lhc 
abolition of the rlntio;:> that the 11oor.::l· classes of 
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this country would reap the benefit in cheaper 
clothing ; and, assuming this would be tho result, 
I admit that is a thing desirable in itself. Look
ing, however, to tho admitted impossibility of 
reaching that. class of the population who now 
ultimately pay the cotton duties by means of any 
system of direct taxation hitherto devised without 
causing serious discontent rLnd oppression, and to -
this other fact that the cotton duties, as levied 
prior to 1878, were not in rLny sense regarded aB 
a grievance by the class chiefly a~ected by tbem
I mean the native consumers of cotton cloths-I 
ca~not but think it \Y::ts a very grave error on the 
part of Government to move one single step in 
the direction of their. abolition at a time when it 
was clear the sacrifice of revenue from this source· 
involved tho levy of other imposts of a much more 
obnoxious kind. The course of action then entered 
~pon has brought Government face to face with 
the alternative now presented to them of either 
confessing error and boldly retracing their stops, 
or of abolishing tho duties entirely. In the in
terests of this country, I certainly think :the former 
course would be the right one to pursue ; but; if 
other :ip.terests are allowed to prevail, as I fear 
they mrLy, and tho duties arc swept away entirply, 
then I hope that, :instead of seeking for a substi. 
.tuto in any new fa.nglcd schemes of taxation, 
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Government will equalize by levelling up, ::md, if 
need be, enhancing the sa.lt duties all over India to 
the extent required tO recoup the loss of revenue 
sustained in giving up the cotton duties. I am 
not insensible to the objections likely to be urged 
against this course ; but I think if tho poorer classes 
of natives get the benefit of the abolition of the 
one duty in chon,per clothing, as I make no doubt 
they would do, they can afford to pay a little 
more for a necessary like Halt, and would themR 
selves far rathe1~ pay it in that way than in any 
other. Nor ·with a license-tax, affecting incomes 
above Hs. 500; levied specially for a protection 
against famines could it be justly charged against 
the Government that they were letting off the 
better dasses from proying their fair share of taxa~ 
tion at the expense of their poorer neighbours. 

Before leaving this subject of customs tariff.<s, I 
may say that I should be very glad to sec Dr. 
lluntct's suggestion for the abolition of custo~ 
houses as between England and Indi,a cani.ed out. 
I doubt, ho·wever, if the revenues of either coun~ 
tr:y: can at present afford the sacrifice, or if the 
scheme limited, as Dr. Hunter proposeH, to two 
cou11trics only is 'vorlmble, but it would uudoubt~ 
edly be a great thing if tho ports of both countries 
were declared free for the admission of the res
pective products of each, I hope it is not au DJ-
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together Utopian iderL, but one We nmy see car
ried out some day on even a wider scale than Dr. 
Hunter proposes. 

TllC qu~stion ofhaving tmiform .weights find 
measures tln-ougout India is one which, I think, 
presses for settlement. An Act was passed, No. 
31 of 1871, 'vhich provides for thi<:J desirable 
1·eform, but Government hrwe not hitherto en
forced its provisions. The Committee of the 
ChfLmber subinittcd rt represont::Ltion to Govern~ 
mcnt on the suqjec-t in Februa-r.v 1877, to which 
no reply has been received. Tho present diver
sity of standards which exists in every province 
nnd in every district in India is must puzzling, 
and causes confusion to people in business. I 
trust Government will move in ~he matter, and 
not allow the existing Act to remain a dead 
letter. 

The only other mrtttcr to which I shall refer is 
the Bill to regulate labour in factories. The 
feeling prevalent here among those most compe~ 
tent to form fLU opinion on this subject is that such 
:m Act is entirely unneccssal'y for Bengal I do 
not profess to speak for Bombay, wh~re the cir
cumstances ma-y be of a special kind; bnt, as a. 
xule, T would deprecate Government interference 
in any form between employers and employed ; · 
and unless there are some undoubted aLuscs re· 
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quiring correeti.on, and ·which c:mnot be prevented 
:i.n any other way, such interference is likely to do 
more harm thn.n good. I am not Mvare that any 
such abuses arc n.llcgcd. to cxibt in the mills and 
factories of D~ngal. 

Before closing, I would appeal to tho members 
to R~tpport tho Committee in their cnde:1vours to 
make the Chamber as fully representative as pos
sible of the mercantile interests of Calcutta. The 
Committee have not an eas.Y task to perform; and 
they give a great deal of their time and bestow 
much pains in carefully conflidcring the numerous 
Teferenccs and subjects which come before them, 
whether from members of the Chamber or from 
Guvernn10nt. In return they ask the sympathy, 
help, and support of all the members, bnt sper-ially 
of the older and more experienced men among us, 
If such would only come forward more Teadily 
than they are now willing to do to serve in the 
position I haTe now the honor to hold, and as 
members of Committee, I am sure the Chamber 
would be-much more effective than it is, and we 
would not hear complaints, now too common, tl1at 
we are somewhat slow in our movements, and that 
many subjects which should be taken up by the 
. Chamber are overlooked. Such an institution as 
this, if well supported, is capable of doing more 
good here than similar bodies do at home, where 
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t]JCre is not the same absence of representative 
institutions as with us. W call, no donbt, feel the 
pressure of \York in our several offices, and are 
only too ready to give way to the temptation such 
pressure induces to shirk anything of a public kind 
.outside onr own special interests. The efficiency 
of the Chamber is a matter, however, in which we 
are n,ll equally concerned, and in promoting which 
\Ve shall n,ll benefit, and I hope more of the mem
bers will be found 'iVilling to give up a little of 
their time to further its interests. 

I have now to move the adoption of tlw Com
mittqe's Il.eport for the half-year ending 31st 
October last. 

The motion was seconded by Mr. W. H. Ohee.
tllam rmd carried nem eon. 

The Chairmn,n proposed the confirmation of the 
Committee's election of Mr. W. Duncan and J\1r. 
John Morison as members of the Committee. 

· The proposition was seconded by Mr. John 
Horne and carried unanimously. 

The Chairman also proposed that the Com
mittee's eleetion of Messrs. F. Acerboni and Co., as 
members of the Chamber be confirmed . 

Mr. J. \V. O'Keefe seconded the proposition 
which was carried. 
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Mr. R. P. Heilgers moved the following resolu
tion:- -

"That ~he form of the biJI of lading and boat
note circulated to members with thO Committee's 
letter of the 8th instant ·be adopted by this 
me~ting as the common and customary blll of 
ladmg and boat.note in the port for. sailing ships 

_ homeward." 

1'he Resolution was seconded by Mr. S.E. Voigt 
and carried unanimously. ' ' 

Mr. Voigt, in a few words, drew attention t() 
the rule which existed in reference to the measure
ment of jute and cotton, and inquired whether 
the old rule could not be re-established. 

The Chairman suggested ~hat the matter re
feiTed to by Mr. Voigt should, in the first in
stance,. be submitted in a definite form to the 
?o~~Itteo, W~l~ would give it every attention, 
~nVIte the _opl~Ions of members on the sub~ 
Ject, and brmg It forward for future discussion. 

The _Chainnan informed the meeting that the 
Chamber's _Resolution of 31st May 1876 as to 
tho conversiOn of sterling freight, &c. into Indian 
cuncncy had bee~ added to the Appendix to the 
Report for convemence of reference. 

The Ch~.irman then announced that th t 
for ~he VICe-Presidentship had resulted ~~;ot:; 
electron of Mr. J olm Morison. 

lif~+*iliiTt 'li!ilp~.tioifioo--~·=-:===·····= .. =· ·""-·r·'""'···~·.· ·~·""----
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:Nir. Horne, in proposing a vote of thanks to 
tho President ·and_ Committee for their ln.boms 
during the past half-year, expressed the hope 
that the meetings of the Chamber would be 
more largely attended than was frequently the 
case. A good attendance of members would 

·both strengthen and encourage the Committee in 
.their disinterested labors on behalf of the mercan
tile community of ·Calcutta. 

Mr. Froeschmahn seconded the vote of thanks, 
which was carried with acclamation. 

In acknowledging tho compliment paid to him
self and his colleagues, the Chairman said he 

.had already refered to Mr. Yule, and he wished 
to add that the Committee had passed a resolution 
convoying their thanks· to Mr. Y ulo for tho ser~ 
vices which the Chamber had received at his 
hands, and expressing their sympathy with him 
in connection ·with the cause which·prevent~d his 
return to India. 

Tho proceedings of the meeting woro then closed 
by a vote of thanks to tho Chair. 

H. W. I. WooD, 
·sec1'etcwy. 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 3M Ootober 1879. 

TnE Committee submit theh· Report on the 
principal subjects which have had their attention 
during the past half-year. 

THE LICENSE TAX. 

'fho Committee's ICtter of 24th July to the 
members of the Chamber fully explains the 
circumstances under which they were led to adopt 
the President's Address at the General Nfeeting 
last llfay, in their letter to the Government 
of India of 16th June, as an expression, of 
their own views on the subject of tho License 
Tax. A doubt having been raised as to whether 
the Committee's action in the matter wns such as 
to commend itself to the members of_ the Cham
ber generally, the CommiHee felt it was desirable 
to elicit a distinct expression of opinion 01~ the
subjcct,·and they accordingly resigned office, offer. 
ing themselves for re.olection, ~ Their ro~nsW:te
ment, .by nu nlmost unanimous veto, w:;~.s taken to 
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3.-Your letter stat~~ tlmt in th• judgment of tl1o 
Committee of tlte Chnmhr.r 1'public coufidcnco in tlw 

finnnciul ndministm.tion of the Govcmmcnt of Jndin has 
been sltnkcu by the manner in which the famine 

nntl tho llope of Ute 
that "the trust of tl10 !ICOplo of 

this country in good faith of tho British Government 

not he dc.-;troyet! or imperilled in a 
which amounts, in fact, to a 

1.-1'hnt there slJOn]d be tliffcrc'llce of opinion on 

fptestions of public policy is incvitnblo. Tho Govern
ment not ouly t!oes not complain of houc>~ critciam of 

its measures, bnt it fully recognizes the ltigh utility of 
such criticism, not to tho interests, hut to 

tho Government. "While, the Govoruor-
O('ncrnl in Council rrgt·et~ ll\at tho policy of tlw 

Government, should have been, n~ yout• Iotter nppenrs 

to him to show, completely misnuderstootl, he ll:l.s been 

to receive Ll1at letter; it &ntisfics him that the 

~ufficicnt clear:::~~ t;::\.c:ln~:et~~:.:dof i~lC c~~~~~l:~::~;~g w;:·~i::: 
it. h_nt! tnken,anU whether Ll1i~ want of Mtccrss is rightly 
tlttubutr~blc to the Go\'ernmont or not, tho f:tct is ouo 
wldch it is n~eful tlmt the Government should know. 

G.-Ilis in Council ltOlJCs tltat thu Cinmlnr 

. local Government!:! regarding the 
ptc.<ent finnnc1nl of the Government ntH! a 

of which is fonranled, 11 ill gi\:e to tho 
. of_ l'ommrrcc infom1ation o.n the principal 

!l:ll~~:~,0°~c:·~JCh the of iho 00I'llrnmcut appeats 

1\lr. 

ruldre~s, 

for the country againstfaminr, I nm 
to M.y tlw.t tho substance and man net· of those remarks 
nrc stwh that his Excellency in Council must decline to 
discuss or to to them. He can hi~ 
astonishment 

Bengal 

iiugnishod for its honorable feeling and its 

1 have the honor to be, &c., 

H. B. CHAPMAN, 
Beoy. to the Govt. of l~ulia. 

'frm PltES1DE~1'·s Anom::ss. 

Gentlemen.,-It dc;·olves npon mo to move tho adop~ 
tion of tho of the Committee for tho !JfiSt half-
year, 'l'hc dealt with nrc of the 
chMactcr! 
and revision 

mcnt, bn~ we have 

., -~ .. ------------------------------------------------lijij:~·r:j;Olii.i!i.' oili.iiiloi':r ____ !si·~cc:·:::::-:::::::-=::-:-·c,:ft:•• :;:; .. :;:;.,.:z:_'"-~·"'l" _____ -



remarks to each of them, to CO!Jdcnse their substance 

nud to express onr 11pon them ns fnr ns such 

n course seemed to be In addition to the 

snl1jects that have been before us in meeting, we lml"e 
gi1'en, as usual, in the report a of the budget 

statement; and· it is to one or two the qncstious 

n it lhat I am to invite your attention at this meeting, 

Ou the lnst occnsio~ I l1ad thn Jwnor of culdressirig 

you, I referred briefly to the license-tax nnd the 

Jnanner in which it had been Since that 

time we lw.1·e lm\l some r-xpcrience of mode in 

which it is l;eing collected. And we hrwe in tho last 

pr~rngrnph of the statenwnt a novel ngpcct of 
the which tax was le1•ied. In common 

mo~t olhGr people, I believcJ tlmt tlw sole purpose 
for wllich the liceme-tax was im]JO~eJ was tLc preven

tion of famine, ns far as tl1is special taxation was 

capable of it1 by the construction of inign.· 

kind of railway, and by direct 
cont.nlmlions to tbose requi1ing sustrmauce· Jurh1g 

periodS of extreme scarcity. But if the lnst pruagruph 

of the lmJget be correct, it seems tlmt to create a 
famine insurance fund was not the sole purpose of the 

license-tax, not even the prima1y purpo~e. If it wore 
required to meet tlw loss arising from the- redudion of 
the cotton Jutit~s, it would be used for U1at. If a war 

were nnd<.:rtakcn on our fwntier, it would be u~ed for 

tl1at. If exchange it would be mccl to make up the 
lo~s in remittance. Iu if the fund wew llGeded for 

the· general JllliiJOscs of the State, it would be devoted 
to general bnt if it were not needed for any 
other PllrJl'loe, be fiJlpli.;d as an innm'lnrc 

ngainst famine.~. That is now claimed to hnvc been· 

tho.intention of the Government, and in point of fnct, 

thnt has been tlw notion of the Gevernment ;'and tho 

with sor:nething like a bonst of the 
and wisdom of the Govomnwnt in 

importunities of those who pressell for its 
solely to famine insurance ~urposes. 

I 1~ish to trost this for, in the interests of 
commerce as well as in and mmal intemsts of 

it is necessary, above all things, tlmt the 

of a Government towards tl\e people it 
not be· open to the of lJn(l 

There is undoubtedly n. strong that the 

has, in tbis matte1;, been too clever 
half, or, me say, not quite so e:xplicit as it might, 

been. If tho pnmgtnph in tho expmsses 

the real intentions of the Government 1m~sing this 
tnx through the Council, I mus~ say there is somG ex

needed of the wholly difiorent lnngm1go which 
down to the pnblicatio1t of tlJO buUget bee\], with 

held towards tho public. 1f tllC budget 

con cot, iL would appenr tbat while the 
pictures of the famine wem still freBh either to tl1e 

a happy UJOtlght itself to the 
II hich shaped thtiS :-LGt us 

rwail of the opporhmity to taxation of 
a kind which would be barely in ordinnl'y 

times. Let us call it a famine insumtlce fund, and let 

us sr.y tlmt tlw of tho tnxut.iou i.~ to prevent 

ca\amit.ics that n.rc "de,;Rs
tating tho Uaclms Presidency, nffiict.ing Rumbay, 
threntening tho Norlh-We5t, and \\hich might travel m; 



far as Bengal. 'l'Ue Governor-Genera\ can be taMtetl 

orer. We can tell the local Go1·emment that while tho 

mised, it wi!l Uo spent locally, anti 
'l'ho people can hardly 

must be deeply touclJGd Ly 
hold disson

tosacJWco 

and them
r:elvcs from.tho 1i~k of slmvation; Lnt let ll~ in&crl iu 

tl1e jungle of specclJcs aud that will Lc maJe 

anJ publislwd, a sa\'ing clamc to effect that, of conr~c, 
in the unture of things we cannot foresee what may 

lmppeu, and it tlmt chcumstanccs not now 
fore~een may all om· intentions. Few 

people will there will be 110 neeJ 
('I'Cr to refer to it; but, if the neces~ity a1isc, we can 

{ktg it out and take credit for the woudclful wi~dom 
that foresaw and prol'ided for tile iucrenscd r.lemauds 
upon our resources. 

There were a few feeble objections heurtl to the pro_ 
posed tuxatiou: ours was one of them 
oursehcs to asserti11g that the 
~hould btl widened. We coulll 

way as to lend 
were a choice 
would .certainly 
<:viUenCCl to show 

not convey an lwnc~t 

the purpoocs of the tax, as set 

Lux 

in such a 

tlmLif there 

responr,ihlo rfl.embers· of the Go~·ermnent, I will poiJtt. 

(JUt some of the spt•ciul griel'attces tlmt have arisen ill 

cotmexinn asse~sment and collection. Th~ ml'-
HtiHi,;trutiun of Act is thrown· upon 
uf· tl!C municipality in Cnic'l!tla aitd 
or the dJstnclfJ· outside Calcutth. 

tl1e w01king Q[ the tax is· limited to 

the oHlillnry assessin-g sidtats. Thew 
list<: of tho persons to- be tax-ed, and 

tho amount of the· ns~es~ment . .N.s the dnty 
of. wotking the Act do.vu the different grades 

vf functionaries from Lo sirkar, the· li~ts wlticli 
the laltet· 

tl.wy 

them. 

aud copies 
p(Jslo(l on the [,](lck 

the distnct. H i5 the 
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They mny get not.ice and ll1ey mny not. I nndcrstnnd 

that a large Jlumber were not informed that any 
ment hnd been made upon tl1em. Thil'!y dnys 

allowed for appenl, and nfter tlwt time hnd 

fixed nt the nmol'nt 
tlmt lmve hCf'll rlccidctl 

percentage of tl1e nmnber 
ktve Ueen t1pl1eld, it may Le iufetxed Hmt th·Jso 

_who did not know they were nssessml at nll 

lbsessml M those wlw did know. 
J[ tl1e tax not paid wid1in GO days of the ilatc 
of tl1c li~t, the Jef,tultet' is liable to a fine. About two 

lHwc l1eeu ~cen travel's~ 

of""'""'"'"''"'" 
were notices to persons tlwt. they 

n~.ses~Hl for impetial licensc.-tnx, and tlwt 1 as 

the tax, they were fined. 'i'his fine may as 
as 300 per cent., lmt the mtr•, so far us I can 

f10m 10 to 50 per cent. Ju addition 
a fr,e of 1 rnp~e was charg<'d for giving nolico 

t.hat a fine wns imposed ; and the was fm tlwr 
iufonneJ LhaL if the tax, the fi·ne, the fee, wete not 

iu seven days, dist.rnint would follow. 'l'lloso threeM 
messages were fired off into oprn door, 

and I nerd nut say they were with extreme 

~~~~~alisfaction. 1'o some poor people wbo, owing t.o their 
~~~rwrnnce vf nny nsses~ment hn•iug bee11 made upou 

them, lrad no of nppcaling, the tax and fine 
me ~ir11ple ruiu; and marry are a most sr•rious 

~:::·oa(lnp~~ 11t1h~:: l:·:~~:~:!~~kof Iu tire mofusoil, 
"" opinion, the cn~os 

are teported to be more ecvcre ; aud 

t'l;'lii 't"' I • D F; • i iT::,~;s;;;.;;?<;;;;;c;,:c::::;;ic~·~:=-:s:::, •Ill 

' 
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the A_ct is ean:1ing miglrt lcr~d one to 

!Jad been studying Urc art of 
iu' some Tmkish pashalic. 

in _llrf' L_egislalirc 

tlw Chalrman of the mnniciM 
of l.lro sulmr\Jq, conscion~ 

full oil's :-Suppose, for in5l.rtnce, that the 

new taxes wer<J h.\' law 5Lt·iclly set froru the goner"! 

only to h<l applied 



.from H1is purpos~· • • * !l ·Without thinking of-a k;turl', fn.r 
l'emoved from us, events might of course.bappcn ~vhich 

•l\'onid make it impo&ihle even for ns.w.ho:havc designed 
these mensnres to ~nintnin our present resolution.'' Uere 

Sir"Jolm Strnclwy repudiates the notion of the fund"lwing 
r. ppiied to speeifit!d pm poses, nnd, h.wing said so on "9t1t 

Febnmry 1878, he justifies t.f1e npproptiation of tLe fund 

to the·general pmposes of f.lw conntry. ·A few "days hefore 

the Jmh!icn:tion of the budget, a "deputation fl·o.m tl1e 

"Fritislnn~iau Association w;ited on "Lord 'LyttOn wifh .n 
rnemoiinl, in wl1ich they hinted, rnllJCl" than stated, tha.t 

U1e licen~c-tax, as weT! ns other ~.axes, had been added to 

the genmnl re>enuc of tlw country, -which accounted •for 

tl1e alleged -surplus ihnt had 11hm"\.ly befoi"C.been tclegrnpll'

ed from .}~ngland. His Excellency, ir. reply, repurlit1ted 
wil11 great w:u~1U1 the charge tlmt ·wos implied in ihe 

~tn.tement.of lhe memoria!,. m1d ·said--'' .You ha\le entirely 
failed .·to .recognise ;the fnct -tltnt tl1e -sole pmpose f>f U1e 

·&dditiOJm] laxatiou you. eomplnin.nf. ·Wns UJe prcsel'vation 

nf the Hvea -of· the people of India from ·the effects af 
f:.tmine." 3~ilo action of tl1e OovernmOflt in this nlfltter 
''was dictated hy U1e :;incmeat·1md most anxious desire to 

~ive t~ t·hc people of ·India the g1entest protMtiou wl1ich 
cot~ld j>l"llc~ically be prOvided for· H1em agninst the

?ala~iti~s of future famines. To insinnate t11e contrary 
JS to lUSJnunte(L calumny." Now it nppen-rs to me there 

is a coul1adiction ·here. Looking haclt to-the time wl1en the 

leasonR for this tax were laid bclore th-e Council,. in the 

speech which Sir John ·Strachey made ·on tl1e 27th 
l>ecembcr · 1S77, we lmvo the policy of the Govern
ment on this subject expomided. It hnd been deter

mined to throw~ as far -ns possible, l.he burden: e-f 
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futnre faniincs upon ·the p1·ovinces in -wbicl1 they migb~ 
·occi.1r. · 1"o tlmt end the ·construction ·of cnnnls and mil. 

•wn.ys, pnrei.Y df provincial utility, was 1:o be-enjoine~ on the 

local ·GovPrnmcnts, a1Jd tlw cost ·was to be provJcled by 
funds }ocn.lly raised. ~l"hcy ·adopted t·he views of Lortl. 

"Snlisbm·y, ·who wrote-" 'Wh1le we fully admit th~ o~lign

tion which ·rests ttpon the'State of p1eserving the .Jive« of 
the people,-it cnunot·he doubt-ed 1/hnt fh~ primary res
pousih!lity for providing for their own support ongM ~o 
rest upon -the people tlJemaelves." Canying out tlus 

l'riuciple, they·harl taken n. step in the ·right. ~i~ectio?, 
by ·throwing 'Upon -each -province t·he re~pons1b1hty ~or 

meeting the charge-s for providing-the pu-bhc works reqtnr
etl for the protect.ion 11g;rinst famine of. ils .ow.n ,people. 

Gm'l•ying out this principle st-ill fmt·IJer, the ag,J"icultural 
and tlw nrtizau classe.~ were-selected as tho5e who should. 

f'llrnish the iusumuce fuurl j beca-use the .field Jnboure1·, 
the ryot, and tbo poorer members (lf the. tradi~g an·u 
industrinl.clneses n1e the people who <reqmre a!Uilslanc.e 
iu·fnmine times. :I.'he fund wns,to be npplicd to the sola 

. purpose of protecting those peo}lle, and it ·is they on whom 

the burden ·of providing Hm fund ~lumld fall. l.t was, 
bo~eYer, to ·be supplemented by a 1-nx ou -lhe dcher t1ade~s 
11pon the supposed grunud tlmt fntnil1es added to their 

inCome. Priests, lnwyeJs, sci10olmasteJs, and people 
with fixed incomes, 1arely reqnir~Jd Government nssistnnce, 

and ns uo portiou of the f.und w~uld be for t.heil· benefit, 

they would not ,be called u.pon to supply a:hy portion of it. 
The insured alone "ougllt to pn.y tl1e premium of insurance. 

1'-.his was Ilot a .tax fot the gellCHil pu:poses of the countly, 

- but a specio.l oi.Je for a special pm·pose. The tax would be 

collected by the locul Oo\'cmmeuts, and would be pusst:d 
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on n<! n. 111ntter of form ami c!ln·v~nicnce to tlw· gcnoral 
oreasury. 'l'he Supreme and Local Governments would 
consult togethCf as to ~he wol'l;:s to be-constructed. 1Vhen · 

these were settled on, the money would be handed hack te 
be .spent on those wod~s, wlrich would be ea1·ried -out nuder 

tlie responsillili~y of I he Local Governments, The Supreme 

Government would •render, through lhe P·uhlic Works 

Department, such assistance. ns might be necessary or 
-desirable in fixing upon the most u~eful and practicable 
schemes, But while it was the finn !intention of the 
Government to apply the funds strictly to the ohjects they 
were iuteuded to sccnre, events migl1t happen which 
wou1d render it impmct.icable even for them to adhere· to 

theid.ntention; but they considered the sum (21,500,000) 
that had been meutioD.ed, ought to be religiously ttpplied 
to this sule purpose; and tl1ey hoped no desire to carry 

out any administrative improvement, however urgent, or 
any fiscal reform, however wise, would tempt the Govern· 

meut to neglect this sacred twst. Such, I think, is a fuir 

summary of the speech in which the Financial Minister 
intro"duoed the famine insuranee fund to the notice of Lhe 

Council, The speech is not a clear one, and some concern 

"-'as manifested about th9 few sent.ences in .it regarding .the 

possibility of the fund being divm·ted, if some pressing 
exigency aro~e, from the purpose for which it was to .be 

levied, Upon the whole, there seemed t.o be little doubt 

that the mouey' would be spent upon famine wo~ks. Lord 
Lytton also addressed the Council. If tbere were some 

qnalifying phrases in Sit· John Stmchcy's speech, there ia 
not the trace of one in His Lordship's address. He re· 

ferred to the intentiong of previous Oovt>rnmrnt11, who, 

when tile pressure of distress was severe, and o.cLually 

mrfseing, resolved: tllnt something sHould be dOne· to· pre,._ 

vent the recurrence, or to mitigat" t.he· misery, of ftuniiJes .. 
·The good resolves vani~hcd· with the· Jcla.xntinn· of· tim· 
pressure; £lfl<i nothing was· done. BUt it '\'On!d llo differ

ent this time,.- and· His LonlShip, hccoming humorous,. 

s.tid-" I can well imngh.1e what many of. tlio~>e 1 am now 

addressing mny be disposed' to· say to me-Vm1r goo1l 
intention'! are flOSsibl.f siucel'C, but tho path to t.he nether

most pit is nlrendy paved with· good~ intentions. Pr-omi&e 

i's n· good dog;: hut pmformnnce is n, better. We lmve 

of~en hcal'd' tlur bo\V·WOW of tho fiist ;'WP. liave yet to· see· 

the tnil' bf the second.'·, 'J'hen he· states thnt they will 

iwt he open to· this kihd of cri!iehm,· They were to act r 

they lmd' promised nothi11g: which they hc.d noL provided' 
tliemsch·es with tho means of perfol·mi'tlg, «·He was not 

now speakfng of wha-t they ongl1t to do, but of' what tl1ey 

would do, with the meanR provided hy the propo_scd· taxes-~ 
There· would Le a promp~ commencemen~ and an uninter• 

r1;p~ed continuation of the great and• necessary task,". 
Tilere were nevertheleRS some fears ex·presstJdl that the 

taxes would be diverted fi'om the sole purpose for which they 
wel'C to he raised: •ro allay nll such misgivings, !3ir Johu 

St~nohcy said in the Council; ou 16th J'anua1y following:. 

"I feel confhlent 'that I slmll be able to satisfy the 

Council and the pt1Llic tlmt the· rcsolutinn which the 
Government bus proclaimed· wi"ll be faithfully carr.ie~. out, 

and t.hut the- pr"occeds of tl1ese new tu:es wi"ll be e:xpeuded 
for the purpose of providing what I have ca·llcd· nu in
surance agains~ famine, an-d for no other purpose what. 

ever." Whethe1· it wa-s owing to Sir Job~ Strnchey's 

maunel", or something cl~('1 !.hero were still mi~glving!l· 
about his real thoughts as to this bu:;,iness. It muy ha\'e 
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Ju~en that his Jcclam-tion at Uie previuus Illeeling-, that tba 
money would be religiously applied, nnd his· pmyerful·lilfe 
aspiration that he hoped tliey wonld not be tempted lo 

bett·ay the samed tl'U~t.,.excited tlw suspicion· which he muy 

lwve thought n tonC!J of the rcligious·elcmcllt was well·fitted 
to allay. Plain· men of the wol'ld· hnvc fr~'!qnently noticed· 
that, wileD Heaven is call~d iu to back tHI every-dny ldn~J 
of.ttndertakiug1 the pm·~on pledging himself. is npt to 
consider, if a difficulty mise in the keeping of the pledge, 
that that is Heaven's way of intimating: tlmt- the vow· need 

11ot be kept. Whatever mny lHwe been the reasou, some 

of the Members of. the Council wei'!~ 110t satisfied, even 
'\'it.h so· strong and _positive an assurance; aud they re• 

presented that they could· see no· reasonable 6\Uection to 

placing the income to a sepamte account, since the fund. 

Wail to· be applied to-a special purpose,- 'fo collec~ money 
from t_he Local Governments to- be handed back again· was 

an unnecessaf.y proceeding ;-and, besides, the people conlJ. 
Iutrdly be &atisfictl with a. verbalassm·~tuce, howe1·er sttong, 
when tl!ere was a· mauifesli al'ersiou .to· give reasonable 
securi-ty that tl1e pledge would· be kept. 'l'he Hon'ble 
Mr. 1'homton earnestlY plea.ded that "something he" done 
to &bow the tax-payers and tho publio generally, un:.. 
ntistakably, that famine insurance il[! not a mere pretext 

for raising money f-or general purposes, hut that the" tax is 
Lon.dfidc expended on the object fol' wl1ich it is raised~ 
l'l1en came S11" J uhu Strachey's speed! of l9th Felu mw-y" all 
extract from which fol"lllS· the Jast, pnragmphof t.he Dudge~ 
It is au angry kind of speech. He lwd been fmther annoy· 
(:d and fretted with the clnmouta for u seprunte fuml, aud. 
for some security that the money would go back to t!Je Local 
GovetnmeuU5. Some time ago, a cut appeared h, Ptt/tc.h 

I 
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of a geuUoman who had been dum1ed by_ his tailor for 
pnyinon~ Of an account. ~'he gentleman lost l1is patience 
at las~, and said to the tailor-" I tell you wlm~ i~ is-if 
you come about annoying me in this way, I will send for 
tho police." Sir John did not lmnd his tormentors 'to the 
police, but. he let the cat,out of the bag. He objected, ho 
said, to make a separate fund. of these taxes. " It seems 
to have been supposed by some that the primary object of 
the Government of India 1vas to give to the Local Govern
ments the proceeds of these new taxes, There Could be 
no greater mistake," and Sir J olm was snrc he ne\·er said. 
nnythingtojustify_it. "What the Govemment desired 
was to establish a sense of lho obligation under which it is 
placed in resPect to the expcmliture dltC to famine, wllich 
slmll be .felt in tho same way as the obligation to provide 
propor courts of justice, police, ed~cation, and so forth.'~ 
He ebjected to se~ aside or evou to regard the fund as for 
any'specified purpose, It wns to add to the general 
1·csom'CCs of the country, and l1e hoped that out of tho 
increase be would be able to do all be had ever promised 
in behalf offnmine insuh~once; and he thought it would be. 
irrational to place him in such a position that he could 
not use the ftmd for purposes that might, in h_is judgment, 
be mo1·e necessary than cnnyini on works of irrigation' or 
making cheap railways. 'l'his speech of Sir John Strnchey 

m·eated a most painful impres'>ion, and Lmd Lytton 
appears to hn.vo considerod it necessary to WI ite n tltinute 
on the subject, wit.h the view apparently of allaying tho 
distrust that had been excited, and of correcting the false 
impression which the speech had created, 'l.'he minute 
is dated. 12th March 18781 which was a month nfter Sir 
John's speech. Uo says that "the revenue raised by the 

a 
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now !axes hnt for the 
wo1ks; uud tlw 

Goven~meut had itself not to spend 0110 rupee 

of tho rc~ources tlms cw!l!.ed upon works of a 
diffmcnt HiH Lordsl1ip then states tlw.t. tlw 

pledges his £nuncial colleague wa~ autlJorizcd to give on 

tlwsa wete explicit and ('tnplwtic; and the mistrust 

of bad arj~en ftum ·lhe impossi'Lility of 

the c\mmctor of tho guamn-

its.clf to provide for the 
Ll1c pledge. I cannot see wlJCro 

of explaining the nrrnnge
ment could have nrisen. is by no moans a difficult 

arrangmn<=ut either to state or and I think 

I may_tuke it that thi~ is tho way of _saying 

tlmt Sn· J olm Stmcbcy .stated more thau Jw was n11tho

rizcd to state, nnd had thus caused the distrust His 
Lordsh~p was by that minuto IIying to dispel. But His 
Lordslnp goes on to 

"it is all the mora 
1JiuUiog on the llOnor of Government to redeem to 

the uttermost., witl1out evao.ion or <lelu.y, tlwse pledie-'1 
for the udeqnate rellcmption of which the people of India 

c.ltl lmve, 1:0 other. guarantee tlwn the 
of their 1ulera." lie qtwtes a from 

speech when the Bills wme to the Council 

to which he adheres:" \\'e are consciou8 of the reproacl: 

iucur, if, after such a declarat_ion as I 

the of these workR we1e 
or 1eliuquished aec01ding to tho 

ptcs~ 1He of annual circumstance," 
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"Tltcy were prcpn.t•ed to provide the Local Govornmcnt11 

wit.h -t.he means whereby they mny, from year to year, 

work systematically forward~ nnd to tl10 com-

pletion of snch a scheme," " The locally raised 

fot· the purpose will be loc[blly applied," 1'he minute is 
a clear, frauk, horiE'st statement. 'l'hcre is no balancing 

of·contingencies, no npponl to J:Tonven that they may not 

be tempted to betray the sncrod irnst. The money 
is to be raised for a special purpo~e, and to· that purpose 

and no other shaH lt be applied. When the License 

'l'ax_ Bill was introdnced to tho Dengal Council, the 
Secretary commended it to the of the Council, 

on the ground tbnt it would and perfect the 

policy decentmlizaLion that had contributed so much 
to the of tlJC presidency; for tho taxes to be 
raised would be devoted to the construction of useful 

works which would contribute 'to the prosperity of its OW!l 

people ; and then he said, "these taxes are not required 
by us to bolster np unholy war, or 

land. \Ve seek to save 

iug at their own 

so many of 
-be knockM 

meeting 
of Council, des-

tination of fund ; bnt he wa~ assured by the 
Lieutcnant-Go\'ernor, in that "he beliove(l it 
was the intention of the of India tha~ 

the money collected in each province wot!ld Uo 

'ic:;·~·.,,t!;;;,;[;;:!iB'',•---------------
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expended in productive worl{ in that province. Wa 
bear no· more of the rnrpose for which tha tax was levied 
until Mmch last, when the British Indian Association 
presented to His Excellency in person .the memorial I 
have referred to, .Memorials of a similar chnracter went . 
up from the ~'rndes' Association and this Chamber. The 
reception wl1ich they me~ with reminds one of the 
physicking-day at DoM1eboy's Hall ; but there was this 
diffe1·enco,-the physic was not mixed, and while th6 
British Indian Association got ail tl1e · sulpbu~, the 
Trades' Association and the Chamber got all the treacle. 
Bu~ while th~ Governor~General wns rebuldng the 
British Indian Association for insinuating tl1at that the 
tax was being misappropriated from 'its sole purpose, the 
Financial Department was reproducing the ·parngrapb 

- of Sir Joht.t Strnchey's speech of Dtb February, in which 
he stated there wns no specific destination for it, except 
in the sense tlmt provision for the maintenance of courts, 
police, education, nnrl so fort_b, was specific, and what had 
since happened proved the wisdom of their decision. ' . 

Now several questions suggest themselves. The first is
what can the Governor-Genernl think of the matter f 
How comes it that while h'e st;ates the tax wn.s for n speci
fic pnrpose, tlle lmdgct justifies, the n.pproprintion of tho 
;und On the gronnd that it was "for no specified Purpose." 
Tl1e second is,-w lmt can Sir John Stracbey think w11en 
he compare~ his stutemeut of 1Uth January 1878,-th~t 
the tn.'{es "would Le expended for the purpose of provld
in?' ngainst famine and for no other purpose whatever"
w~th tho budget which in effect denies that any such pro
miSe was ever mnde 1 · 1'1Jird,ly, what can the Local 
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Governments think o~ I~? They told tho. people of tl1eft 
1·espcc~ivc provin~es tl1at the tax would aU come back to 
them in the form of canals, and ro.ilways, and i~rig11tion 
works, 'fl1ey softened the appeal with a glowing ·picture 
of tl1e famine spectre warded from their doors; What 
c~n they say, except that the SUpreme Government has 
taken tho money, and bas found more pressing uses 
for it than saving lie Jives of the people. An irritating 
contro~ersy about cOtton duties," and ~orne other such con-

. troversies, must be settled. first. What can they do, but 
keep mournful silence in the presence of a deed o~er 

\'vhich angela may weep, of the bread snatched by tax and 
fine from the poor, under the hollow pretext of storing 
it for them against more distressful times~ Fourthly, 
what cau tllO people who hnve been assessed think of it 1 
They were selected out of the rest of the community ta 
pay the m!?uey, because it .. was to be invested for their 
special benefit, and not for general purposes, 

In the budget, much stress Is laid upon the Conditional 
promise tbnt the cotton duties would be removprl as soon 
as tho finances permitted. The co.ndition baa, unhappily 
for the country, .not arisen, 'fhe financial state of the 
country is \Vorse now than when. tl10 promise was made, 
but this condit.ioua.l promise must be kept; honor, justice, 
nnd, I thin!;: I may add, the near approach of the dis
solntion of Parliament demand it. '!'he speeinl positive 
pled ere that the tax for famine in~urance would be devoted 
to tile sol_e purpose' for wllieh i~ was raised ifl jeered and 
gibed nt, J.lm·t of t.he proceeds of_ the special t.ax, for a 
special. purposfl, under a special plerlge, is to be devoted to 
carrying ont the conditional pledge. 1'he times are out of 
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joint wl1~n this can be done with safety. The assevera~ 
tion that the proceeds of Lhe ta" would he religiously 
applied to the ~pecific purpose for which the tax was levi~ . 
ed; the sacred trust which no fiscal reform would tempt 
tl1e Government to betray, nrc treated a~ trifles. The 

English people in tlJC time of the Stwuts was not 1mfamilinr 
'.vit.lf ~h.is sort of ~~ledge and performatlCe. The story of 
tlJe_mJlhons who penshed of hunger is a year old, and 

need be little thol1ght.. of now. But we have ihe assur
ance of tLe 281st clause of the Budget, tbat "the Gover~ 
~or-G~nerul . in ~cunei\ still bCJlicves £1,500,000 a year 
m ordmary t1mes IS necessary to CoYer this liability alone" 
~'he short, cold statement in-conuection wit.h such n sub. 
jGct mads lik'e nn undertaker's estimate of a funeral. Tllis 
is probably the last we shall bear of famine · iusurance 

The fund itself will help to plaster the rents and fissure~ 
in the yearly Balance Sheet, Like 

:: ~m?erial Cresar dead and turned to clay, 
1 Will stop a hole to keep the wind away." 

this kind 
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considcraLle porlion of the 
is the clear duty. of ciLizens_to 

to such a belief and the grounds of ik 
in way, as it do, under the not-ice of Govcrnmcnf, 
they may o.ee how misapprehension hus arisen, and 

take 5teps to remove it, or they may see wlwrein 
thcmJOelvcs lJtwe done i11justice, or rather, have erred; 
there a!f', 1 hQIJ, many most of the short: 
comings of mauldud 

Ussumptiou Uw.t 
evil. But if the be wrong, they ought none the 

less to be O:ud condemned, for folly and mistake 
disaster -than intentional mischief or arc no less 

purposed deception. 

~'be most satbfactory, indeed, I think I may say, the 
only satisfactory, part of the Budget statement is t.hat 
wl1ich has reference to' the abolition of the salt customs 
line. It seems h1credible that so barbarous 
to lmsine~s could have existed up to this time, 
we have beeil tens of millions to faci-
litate the from one district of the 

to another, we were at the same time maintaining 
which trade was impeded and l1arrassed at a 

cost of upwards of £'150,000 a '!'en t.housaod 
men bavc, for 35 
tlJC country uot to 

of mischief. To Sir 
honor of having 

nt this mou&lrous Gorgon, itS hideous leilglh 
of 2,000. miles arross the country, accmsed, as he says, 
alike of gods and men. 

;z u.! 
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AccO!mte mul 
1~91, 

By his Resolution No. 410 of tile 1st ultimo, lho 
Governor-General io Council communicated to the r~ocal 
Governments aoU. a general statement of 
the measure~ which proposed to take for the retlucliou 

of the Public Expenditure. It was, at the same time, 
announced that it had become 

existing financial' arnmgcments with Local Govern-

ments, with the ol!iect of relief to the Imperial 
Treasury, and a verGing, so far as tlie necessity of 
imposing on tho country fresh Imperial 

or Provincial. 1'ho Governor-Grneral in Connci! stated 

his intention of immedinlely placing himself in communi
cation with the several Local Govemmcuts, and of cou-

tlJem to the particular measures which 

the attainment of tiHl.t object. 

2. These communications have commenced, 
and his Excellency in Council thinks tlw,t may facilitate 
t!Je settlement of the questions which remain to be con-

sidered, if he the Local Government; a sketch 

of the picsent po5i~ion of the OO\'Cmmeu~ 
of IuJia. 

3, 'l':w .Financial Statement for the current year 1870-
80, pubh~hed on the 13th March last, was drawn up m~der 

circumstances. They are well known to 

. be COU• 
vcmcut to rccapitulitte them, lvill thus be easier to 
shovt clearly the important changes in the finauciul_ posi-

tion of L!JC Empire ll'hich have taken place since Lhc com. 

mcncemeJJt of th!:l official year. 

'.l.<, in 1878, the Govemmeut of India declared 
the recognizing the fact that the 
entailed on the Government by tile pnrio1lical and 

Lle recurreuce of famine must he providml foe among the 

ordiuary charges of the StnJe. As soon a~ it was aU mit
ted that famines mttst. be looked on, noi; as abnormal or 
e~ceptiouitl calamities, but as certain, from time to 'time, 
to recur, it became obvious that sound financial 
obliged the Governmeut to the 

of trusting to borrowing to meet charges whicl1 ~hey 
entailed, and that it was csscutial to make stwh aa im
provement in tho financial posit-ion of the Goverumon~, 
as would enable it to meet its ordinary 

*Financial Statement 
forl878-79, pam. lV. 

of 

'I'he Government decided thrtt the amount of financial 
improvement necessary to enable it to undertake these 
new biHdens could uot ·safely be estimated at lebs than 

£1,500,000 '!'he ueU Imperial resources ha1l, 

therefore, to he by that amount on accoutlt of 

famine alone. 

5. £-!,00,000 a year was provided, without fresh 

changes aud nnp''"''m'n". 
was furnished 

hy odooini,;tmti''' 

quisito ;;tun of £1,500,UOO Wt\S made gvod. 
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6.-In the first statement made on the subject l~ the 
Lrgi~btivo Council on tho 27til December 1877, Sir John 
Stmchcy spoke us follows:-

" It is the firm intention of tl10 GoverrJmcnt 
to rtpply the fnn(ls, uow to be for t]Jis spccinl 

strictly to tho exclusive objects whicli 
to secure. In such matt8rs, uo doubt, 

mcnts cannof fetter their successors, anJ nothing that we 
could now say Ql' do would of this 
fund to other purposes. 

real security• 

by 
of a :,muller Hnm om 

tu the country tho ptolcctio11 wllich 
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it, we· consider that tho esthnn!cs of cwl'y ycrtr 

to make provision for religiously 

I mcnlioncd td this sole purpose, 

no desire- to carry out auy administrative improvement, 

however urgent, or any fiscal reform, however wise, will 
tempt the Government to neglect this sncrc,d tmst." 

7." These assurances have frequently been 
The Governor-General in Council has never 

his resolution; he is at this moment as 

c1l as ever to maintain that resolution in all 
and he lms, he hopes, succeeded In maintaining 

spite of circumstances altogether beyond his control, and 

of oxceptionDJ and extreme difficulty. 

8. At' the 1)eglnn~ng of the lust financial yc.w, 
1878-79, the Government of India· bol!cvcd that it lu1tl 

not only secured the annual surplus of J?J,500,000, re

of the country agaimt famine, 

of nearly £500,000 to meet 
unforeseen In the course of the year, 
however, circumstances occnrrcd which matle a very 

gmve altcnt.tiott in the financial position of the Govern
ment. The value of the rupee fell to rr mo~t 

tho 

nwnt was 

chrrrgcs of the war to the cud uf 1878-79, to 

.CG70,000, to .~pond £555,000 ou famine relief, in 

addition to alllhis a snrphts of for fantiue 

inSttrance remained, Although tho of, t.hc ye~1r 

wa,; increa;;ed hy special causes, tho l.wpes and aHcurauccs 

of the Govcrument. in regard Lo the provisiott of means 
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for Jlrotcct.ing tlze counlry against 
famine were, iu l87S-79, more than 
fnlll!lcd, ~ 'l'hc accounts of the year 

yet bce>n closed, the figures JlOW givrn rue 
oprn to &Ome correction, hut there can lie uo 

substantial accttr[tcy of these conclu~ions, 

9, \Yhen three months ago, the BtHlgct arrangements 
for the prcscnt year had to he made, the war slill con
tinnr(1, and the fall in the exchm1ge with London ll[ld 

become still more serious. Although the lzelp expected 
from the British Treasury relieved the Government from 
immediate anxiety on account of the expenses of the 
war, it wns impossible to ~ay how long the war might 

continue, or what charges it ultimately ez;tail. 
The }Jrospect presented by the diminution of the 

exchunge value of the rupee was, however, a cause of 
far greater financial apprehension. 

10. It may be assnmed that India l1m! now to 
an~ raisa in the year by taxation, on account 

Home charges, a sum exceeU.ing by about .£'3,000,000 
wl1at would have been if the excllll.JJ<rc had re~ 
mained at the rate prevailing the long"' 

equilibrium between gDld aud 

ver wns distmbed.i· 'l'l1e estimates 
of tl1e present year were worse by 

£1,3G~,OOO tllnn lmve been if the exchan,.,.e 

coultl bave been of the same rate as tlnt~ lak:n 
for 1378-79. 1'his additi0nu.l charge exceeded about 

a qu~J!e~ of a million tlJe whole 511m }'ieltlcd Ly new 

tax~ bon imposed for the pwtectiou of the country ngr,in~t 
famme. In ev,ery other respect tlJe eoJHhtion of tlJC flnaJJCeiJ 

f :, • - - • -· ---·--- --·- ----·----·-----t"t'''"1fWi*Y T ill i ~-.., ...... - - -~ -~ -::"-'"'~"'-:'!'"~! - --
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wns salisfnclory. Dnt.for this canso, tllcrc would have 
been, ap:ftt from the wnr, a real surplus on the eatimntes 

of more thnu ..£'2,000,000. As matters o.ctually 
stand, smplus, aftCr tho loss of revenue 
caused by the pnnial remission the duties on cotton 

goods, has been rcdnced to a_bout 
or ~ 87~~S'~,n~~~~.si~i~mcnt £800,000* ; a sum less by 

.EiOO,OOO than the surplus of 
.£1,500,000 required on account of insurance against 

famine alone; and less by £'1,200,000 than the total 
surplus of £2,000,000 which the Government of India 
has repeatedly dcclu~ed to be roquired, and which, it be
lieved a year ngo~ that it had securcU., 

l 1. The question whether this most serious and in
definite ~growth of tho charges on account of loss by ex
change could be praveuted by an alteration in tho law re

gulating tho currency ~f India has, it is generally known, 
been long under the anxious consideration of the Gol•crn
ment. If, as some authorities mnintnincd, it could be shown 
to be iu th_c power of the Government to apply, by this 
means, and without injury to the country, a sufficient re
medy for the evil, it was clenr that this conrHe should be 
adopted. lf, on the other hand, no such remedy was possible, 
other meusuros for tbeimpro>•ement of the financial position 
of tho Government were not less clearly requisite. It 

Government of India that this question must 

for 

adopted. Govcruor-Genl:'rnl in ()ouncil 

reported this conclusion, with a full statement of his own 
viow~1 to tho Secretary of State; he said Hwt iu tho ~veut 
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of snffiCient proof lx~h1g given, within a reasonable time 
tlwt, through an altemlion in the currency law, or by ftbe 

of other of the ex. 

snrplus, by the arrange-
ments made at the commencement of the present financinl 

which \\'u had !toped that an insurance against 
been pl'ovidcd for the people of Indi!l, .We feel, 

however, that a final judgment on the of policy 

cannot long be delayed, withotlt loss charnclcr to the 
<:Jovernmcnt and serious danger to the country." 

12. When the Financial Statement for f.\w present 
year was publi~hell, this question was under the comiU.cra
tion of Her lllajesly's Government, m1d the fact was an
JtonncBd in pamgncph 280 of the Statement. It was ~aid 
tbht it was not desirable to cuter furlhel" into tbo subject 
'1 until ITer Majesty's Go\'ernmeut has had time to mature 
its decision in regnrd to the measures which ouo-ht to be 

taken." It wa8 nddod, tlmt although for the pr:~eut, the 
Governor-General in Council thought it, 1ds8 to abstaiu 
from impo~ing any fresh bmdens on the country, and to 
accept the t:mpomry loss of the Famine Inst1mnce Surplus, 
he would, ''Ill no degree, abandon the imperative duty of 

. lo the utmost of his ability, provision for protect-
mg country against famine. Ho still_ believes thal 10 
rmriJUlsof£1,500,000 U 
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Government of India resolved, under 
described, to adopt at the commencement of lhe present 
yerir; awl, was nnfortuuate that the con~in-

gency which been- foresecu as possible should h~1·e 

occmTotl so soon after the arraugemonts for the protectiOn 
of the cmmtry against famine were ~\tpposcd lo have beCIJ 
completed, the Go\'ernor-Gcneral in Council has no doubt 
Llmt the proper course was taken. 

H. Although the Uovernor-Gonemlln Council thus 
resolved to await the decision of Her Govem-

which was its con-
on account, neglect tho duty of 

to take immediate action, if llwl decisiou 
it ucccs~ary to almndon the expectation that 

some u:lief fwm the difficultic::; caused by the 
fall iu the value of sihcr in to goltl might he found 
by altering the law by which the cnnoucy is regulrtted. 'l'he 

official orders of the Secretary of State, to the effect that 
measures in this directiou impracticable, were 
issued on the l Dth May; but was known to 
tho GoYcmmenL of India a few About the 
sumo lime, iL became possible to look forwaHI with con~ 

fideuco to tl10 termination of lhe war, aud to the removal 
of Lhe anxiety which wa~ felt on this accouut when the 

,,:--=~-----------------------
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Financial Stntoment was made. On the Js~ May, "tl1e 
Resolntion referred to in the first paragraph of this lettf'r 
was published, declaring that immediate mensures must be 
taken for tile reduceion of the public expenditure in all ita 
branches, and for the revision of the arrangements between 

the lmperial and Provincial Governments. 'l'he Governor- · 
OenerJ.l in Council has no doubt that everyone will agree 
in the Opinion that, however unrortunate may be the .ne
cessity for these measures, it was the duty of the Oovorn
tiient to take them rather than impose fresh taxation. 

, 15, The orders tha_t have already b.een issued provide 
for a reduction next yea1· of £733,000 on the ordinary 
Imperial and Provincial grants for Public Works, and 
stringent measures are being . taken for the reduc~ion, at 
no little sacrifice, of the Oentral Establishments of the 
Government of India, The amount by which the revision 
of the Provincial assignments will increase the resources 
of Imperial Treasury cannot now be stated; but there can 
be no doubt that ib will be considerable, The Governor
General in Council hopes, by the various measures in 
progress, to obtain, in the Civil Departments alone, an im
provement in the finances which may, with the active co
operation of the Local Governments, amounb to £1,000,000; 
ngnins~ this, however, there must be n serious set-off on 
account of pensions and other forms of compensation to 
the officers with -whose services it will be neceasary to 
dispense. 

16. With the object of examining into the whole 
q1testion of :1\Hlilnry expenditure in India, and the possi
bility lilf redu.ciug it witbcmt interfering with the efficienCy 
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of the Army, a Commission of experienced Milit.ary and 
Civil Officers, under the presidency of Sir Ashley Eden! 
has been appointed. An im·estigation by a Committee, 
under tho presidenoy of tho Earl of Northbrook, is also 
going on at the p~esent time in London into tho question 
of the Homo .M:i!it.ary charges. The Governor-General in 
Council cannot now say anything in regard to tho p1·obfl.ble 
I'esuHs oftheso.itlquiries in this country and in England, 
but it is his earnest hope and expectation that. thej will 
prove beneficial in a high degree to the interests of India. 

17. It has been shown, in tho. lOth paragraph of this 
letter, tl1at tho sum of £700,000 must be provided to res
tore in its integrity the surpnls of £1,500,000 requir~d as 
an inSurance against famine. 'fho reductions of expendi
ture, and tho other measures wl1ich have already been 
talwn, have more tlmn covered this amount. H ~ay 
therefore be confidently said tl1at tho Government of India 
hns already, withm1t imposing fresh bmdens on the people, 
made provision for securing the full amoun-t of the surpuls 
originally .declared necessary for protecting' tho coun~ry 
against famine, as well as for recouping tl1e loss of re.: 
venue caused by t_ho reductions lately made in the ~uty on 
cotton goods, 

18. lu saying this, it is of course nssll,llled, that no 
· fresh causes will lead to a large increase of expenditure, or 
to. a large falling oft' in the ravenna. With the- single ex
ception of tbo loss by exchange, ·no cause of finnncial 
anxiety is nciw _apparent;. but how serious this exception 
may prove in the fulure1 has unfol'tnnat~ly been shown 
most forcibly by tho experieuce ·of the Pas~. '].'his in• 
definite anJ uuco~rollnblo liability throws an olcment of 
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doubt into all tho finr~ncinl nrmngemenls of Lhe Govern• 

inent; it is this which has rendered L11o 

Provincial 
lGdia may not have to submit hereafter to further 

His Excellency in Council is not, on thi~ 

accOunt, less firm in liis resolution to maintain lhc 

finances of the sound comlition, 
110r is he le~s success in carrying 
that resolution into effect, 

which must be 

of a policy followed fot• 
lnany years past success, and which, in spite 
of all mistakes, hns promoted lo 'an extr1t0rdinary degree 

, tilfJ material progress of the couutry. The Government 
of India greatly regrets tlw unforltmate necessity under 
which, by causes _alto.;ethcr beyond its control, it has 
thus been placed, 

20. Rigid economy -iu every branch of pnhlic 
service is, in circumstrmccs, the wl 1ich 

must be 'l'o quote again tho of tho Re-
solution of lhe ht May:-

• 
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"Unless positive necessity ·exists, no improYe!TJollt~ iu 
ndminislrntion, however desirable, must l1e undertaken 
if they involve increased charges; no fresh establishments 
must he entertained; no new offices must be cr(ltl.tcd; 
no new works, which it is possible to postpone, must be 
commenced." 

It is through tl1is policy of retrenclnncnl and economy 
t.lmt the for fresh taxation hns, for the 
been uvoideJ ; if the fall in the value of in 
relation to gold ~honld further incrcnse, stl'icf. adherence 
to that poliry will be more tban ever essential. The 
Governor~Gcneral in Council /mows tllRt Local 
Gnvnrnmcnt and Administration in India give to 
him its 

. l1e has 
support in currying out tbe .measures which 
to adopt . 

I have the honor to be, 
Sm, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
R B. OH AP11AN, 

Scc,·eta1"!J to the Govt. of India, 

Bc11gal Chambe1· of Commerce, 

Calcutta, 24th July 1879. 

The Committee of U1e Chamber of Oommer~a deem it 
tlwir duty to lay before Members of the ChambE'r 
of tl1c which has passed bctwoeo 
Government India and themselves upon the subject 
of, the Liceusc taxes. 

It, has b~en custom::try for tlw s~crctnry to forward to 

the S11prcme Government a i'opy of C>arh lmlf-y~arly 
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r~port-in wl1ich is Gound 11p the addt:es~ of the Prcsi· 
dent for 1he t.ime boing-rrnd the usmtl pratice would 

have been followed after last lmlf-ycarly mcetiug, 

probably wiU10ut comment, lHtd it not been for the re-
ceipt by ~he from a high. official of a letter 

marked "l'l'ivate" G30" in the followiug terms:-

"Your Chairman's address contains so much tlmt is 
of peculiar iutetcst to us that it migl1L be usefnl if you 

would favor us with a copy officially, with or without auy 

covering letter or r~marks from the Chamber, hut in 
mch a form as to f\fford the Govemment of India an 

opportunity of off.:ring any explanation Wllich iL mrty 

think fit in n;spcct to some_ of its proceedings, which I 
gather ·from l;k Yule's address have been somewhat 

I shaH be grateful if yoll can oLlige us 

the opportunity which carmot fail to be 

At the time when this lelter waS rcceh'ed your Com
mittee had under cousider'ntion the propriety of memorial
ising Go\'ernn-ient on tl1e subject of tlw license-tax, 

but, lmving regard to the fads tlmt any such memorial 
would have trn.velle!l over much tl1e sumo ground ns thn.t 

taken by !11r. Yule~thut nt. the meeting of the Chamber 

lllr. Yule's speech had been receh'c!l, not merely without 
V: Jisgentient voice, but amidst npplause~anU 
tllat not a single member had, by to the Oornmittce, 

or otherwise, expressed dissatisf,tct\on with eithe1• sub
stance or manner of tlw President's address, althou"h a 

copy l.md for s?mc time been Lcfure every membet·__:'your 

Corn.m1ttec dectded to simply comply with the 1mmi

offieta] reqnest which Llwy haU received, mul to forwnnl 
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t.o Govemmcnt n copy of the aUUress, nccompaincd by r: 
lcUer, expres~ing their own approval 0f Lhe opinions to 
which t.lw address gives utternncc. • 

'l'he clmrges formulntcU by Mr. Yule ngainst tho 

Government may be summarised as follows:-

lst.---.:.Tll::tLlhe taxes known as the" license," or" fa mille 

taxes," were raisecl under rcpcntcU nssnranees- from the 

lips of the tlmt tl1e proceeds of tllCse taxes 

:;hould be expended for general purposes but for tl1e 

"constmction of particular clnss of public works to consLi

" tnte au insurance ngainst future famine; the Go,•ern

'1 mont pledged itself not to spend one rupee of the 

"specinlresourccs thus created upon works of a different 
character," wlmtcvcr 1'the prcsstire of annual circmu-

stnnce~" be; his Lordsl}.ip stating tktt he con-
sidered it the honor of_ the Government to 
"r('decm to· tho uttermost, without cvnsiou or delay 

"pledges for the adequate redemption of which the people, 

"of India can have .no other gu,arantce th~n the goorl 
"faith of their rulers." 

2nd.-'l'hat these utterances,' so emphatic aud reiter~ 
atcd, coming as they did _from a Governor-General 
in\'Cst.cd with almost despotic authority, justified tl1e 

general belief in a solemn pact bctweeu governor and 
governed as w the disposal o.f the famine taxes. 

3rri.~That in like manner the License 1'ax Bill was 

rccommenUed to the Bengal Council on the ground that; 

the taxes to'be raised in ,Bengal would he devoted to 

the construction of useful works within the ~arne Pre.si

dency, so aS to give the Go\'crnment the mea-ns of "saving 

" the Jiycs of the poor; of warding from tlJCir doors tlmt 
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"famine spectre 11 hich had slain alrcatly so nuwy of lhdr . 
"Orethren." 

4th.-That in faith of sach pledges the taxes 
accepted. by the Councils of the Sup1:eme anti Local 
Governments. 

5th.~Tlw.t the taxes have been levied exclusively upon 

particular sectious of Lho commauity on tho lleclared 
ground that such selected members of the general pub~ 
lie were those who made money out of famines, or else 

were specially interested in providing against their re. ' 

Uth.-That, in spite of the pledges cited alJo'l'e, -the 
proceeds of the famiue hlxes have not been applied in 
the construction of useful works, nor in any such manner 
as could iutelligibly he called "insuring against famine'!; 

hut that they have been convertod to the general pm·-
poses of Government. 

7th.-1'hat these circumstances had created in the 
minds of many, a feeling that the action of Government 
had been .characterised by bad faith. 

8th.-That the assessment of the lieemc-tax had been 
concluded iu an arbitrary aud objectionable manner, and 
that its collection had invohed numerous caYes of iu
justicEl, and producetl cmel distress amoi1g the most help
less section of the community. 

After serious consideration of all the facts, your Com
mittee arrived at the eoncluoiou tlw,L Mr. Yule was jusii-

fi~d in the \liews he and lJOlding also with 
hHn that "it is a most to the Govern-

"meut of a country to have exisLing, among any consider~ 

"able portion of 
Loon, in t\10 

f.lithlos.~ anti cnnninsr conduct" yom 
a«reed that "it is the clear Jnty of citizens lo give cx
''0prcssion" to the fact of ~he cxio~cnce of such belief 
in onlf'r that Go;•emment •· may sec lww 

" hension had ari~cn and take steps to remove 

It was not this consensus of opinion that 
the Cornmitlee wlopt every phmsc and turn of 

expression which i'IIr. Yule might ha~e- used, ~nt _ro:Jr 
Committee the ftddress as gtvtng l~tlerancc, In 

r,ubstance, to which had, and still have, their unani-
mous ~npport. 

As evidence the views cxpresseLl hy M L'. Yule, 

and adopted your Committee, are not without sym-
pathy in other pnrts of the empire, Comm~ttce call 

att.cntion to the fact tlwt, in mem0nnl to tl1e 

of Commons, dated 22nd April 1870, the 
Chamber or Commerce dcclnxe that tl1e 

India had "entered into public ple<lgcs of a solemn and 

biudinO' chrwactcr ;" that tho Finauce .Minister had evE'n 

O'One lleyond "ignoring such that the 
Government had, ''broken f,,it.h wilh tax-payers" and 
so behaved that if any commercial company !mel 
acted similary it would have forfeited all claim to pnhlic 
confi<lcnce. 'l'hcse are not word~ uttered in a spoken 
adtlres~, but charges doliberately forward' in thO' 

course of a solemn appeal to the 
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•• India \vith deliberate dishonesty and bad .fl\ith, and con• 
1; temptuous dis~egnrd of solemn promise~ and dutieS", 
''or to countenance the imputation that its conduct has 
'' baen not auly fniHiiess but cunning." His Excellency 
"in Council does not believe that such language is ap
'' prove~ by a body of gentlemen like the BeugO.l Chamber 
''of Commerce." 

'fhe Committee bclieved that the Members of the 
Chamber will find 'that the address of their President, 
oul;spoken though it be, is not open to the censure whlC!t 
tlui Governm:ent passes upon .H.. The passage singled 
out is the one whicli your Committee has already quoted : 
it is fo_nnd on page 23 of the report. The President is 

~ot ut~riog his own sentiments, but reporting a cnrrent 
tmpresston, and commen~ing on the harm it may do to 
the Government. For l~imself he is cflreful to draw a 
di&tinc~ou bet1reen mere error, howcv:er mischievous in 
ita results, and inten~ional evil~doing. 

Whatever- view may be falum of the fairness or other
wise of His Excellency's rejoinder, or of its pertinence to 
the_ serious _quesHons brough~ under His Excellency's 
noLtce, the CommittoO accept his censure of their Presi
dent ns_ a. censure upon themselv.eS; and labouring thus 
under ?ubbc repr.oof from the Viceroy of India, your 
Oommtttee s.ubmtt themselves to tho judgmCut of the 
Cllamber. They Mf::ordingly place their resignation in 
your .hands, although willing to servo out their term of 
office If honored by a renewal of your confideuca, 

. Yo~r _Committee Rre unwilling to further. occu our 
~~me wtth anything not strictly relevant to i:~ J. t 
I~&ues, but they think it may lielong to their own j~:~i~ 

~~~~~~f,;l."'"'"lW-='&"' 
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fieation to point out that tl1e circular of th!'! 16th Juno,_ 
tlpon whiol1 rests the Government defence, is no real 
answer to Mr. Yule, The circular passes over, almost 
in silence, those strong nntl posHive assurances of the 
Governor-General upon which the peoPle ~f India relied, 
to bring into prominence a carefully balanced paragraph 
of doubtful meaning in one Of Sir John Stracbey~s 
speeches. The rest of the circular amounts to little 
beyond an admission that the proceeds ?f taxes, contri~ 
buted by special clnsses for specific olUectR, have not been 
so npplied, but have been used towards the reduction ?f 
deficits,.largely resulting from tho pursuit of lines of 
policy obnoxious 'io none more than to .many amongst the 

" very class which pays the license-tax. 

Y.le remain, 
Dear Sirs, 

Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE YULE, 

P1•eaident. 
A. B. INGLIS, 

Vice-Preaident. 
W. BLEEOK. 
R. EWING. 
T. F. HAMILTON. 
G. H. MORRISON. 
J. W. O'KEEFE. 
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LICENSE TAX. 
CfROULAR ORDERS BY BOAHD OF REVE~UE, 

'l'hc correspondence iYhichfollows ~xplains itself. 
The Committee having heard, on ·what they be~ 
lieveU to be goud authority, that some circular 
orders of an objectionable character had been 
addressed by the Board of Revenue to Executive 
Officers regarding the collection of the License 
Tax, tlwught it well to addre:=m Government on 
the subject. The Committee accepted t]1e as. 
surance given them in reply that thoy had been 
misinformed. . 

F1·om Chambe1· to BoaPd of Ret•r:mue. 

Ccdcutta, 4th .June 1879. 

'l'am instruCted hy Ute Committee of the Chamber of 

001~merce to 1.equest the Bomd will fa\'Or them with 
eoptes o~ all Cu·cular Orders issued by Goverumeu~ up 

·~~:~le pteseut date regardiug the collection of the License 

From Bourd of Revenue to Chamber. 

. Dated, 12th June 1879. 

. With ref~;rence lb."ted 4th instant I am 
dlrtcteU to fOl ward the information of Co~mittae 
~~~~~l\::n!enlgal ?hamllcr of Commerce, of l"llles 

1Y Govetumeut under Scclion an of -:i..ct I 

""'·''' ·iT:"ll 
I 
I 

<3 

(B. C.) of 1878 for the town of CalcnHa ant.! for Di~b·ic!; 

~M- ~ 
probably be 

.J?ro•n Chamber to Bow·d of Revenue. 

Gulcutta,. 17th June 1879. 

I am dirMtcd to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 785 ~of the 13t.h instant, and to thank you for the 

rules fat· the administmti'on of the .License .Act 

accompanied it, 

t.lww that the application was for 01'ders 

is~uNl by G.overnment up to the present dat.e, 

Will therefore· oblige by furni~hing the- Committee 
of tlJO.~e documents, 

I"m 
of tlJC 

Fi·om Board of Revenue to Ohcftn!Jcr. 

Dated, 7th July 1879. 

ackno1·:ledge the receipt; of your leUet· 

nud, in reply, to state tlHlt the copy 

"'"''"'''lmiLion of the License 1'nx was 
sent to the Chamber of Commerce arlvisedly, as 
contain the snbstance of all' tl10 general orders passed 
Goverumen.t on the ~nhjcct. I am lo add that no circuhr 
orders h::we been· issued· by Government in connection· with 



lhc admirdslration of !.Lc THX, and )llr. Mangles does not 

consider himself at liLerty to supply copirs of tho 
correspondence which has passed betweeu Govem. 

mont and the Board without. the special orders of tLe 
Li euten ant-Governor, 

F1·om, Chamber to Boa1·d qf Revenue. 

Calcutta, 18th July 187[). 

I am directed by tho Committee of the C!mmber of 
Commctce to acknowledge the receipt of your h'tter No, 
880 of the 7tb instnnt, nnd to express their regret that 
tl1cy hrwe not been successful in explaining wirh sufficicnt 
clenrness the ldnd of docnment ihey ask for. It is not 

the correspondcncc hchHJen tlH~ Government .and the 

Bonrd that thcj• solicit, but the documents known by the 
name of "Circular Orders," which tho Bonrd ll!1s issucJ in 
connection with tl1e LicenHe Tax to the Collt:ctors of Dis. 
bids, and wl1ich nrc distributed to tlJe subordinates of the 

Col!cc1or for their guidance in the ~ollection of the 'fax. 

I am to state that information lHtS reached 
!.he Committee one -of those Circular orders, for cx-
m?ple, strongly ~rgcd tho Collectors to get· in Lhe fnll 
nmount of tl10 assessment, and tlmt and olljec~ions 
could ~e hoard afterwards; and anotlw 1· required 
ill€ Collectors to get in tho assessment wilh tile utmost 

~peed by tax or otherwise, Several onlers of similar 
character have been is.~ued. The Commitlee uro de.-,irou.q 

of ilow far tho infOl',mation that hus been 

to them is correct., autl they wi~ll mo to 
.express llte.hopc, tllat witb the examples givell of what 
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they melln by 1' Circular m·dcir" you will he able to nuder
stand lhe kind of doe.nment tlmt is desired. 

If tho Board still fails tO comprehend the wishes of 
· the Committee, lam instructed to say ihnt the Committee 

believe they can obtain. copies of the Circular orders in 
question at the offices of the Municipality in Calcutta or 
at that of thc the 2_·~-Pe'rgunnahs, provickd 
tho Board will authorise Chairman of the 11-Iuuicipality 
or the Collector of the 2·1-Pergunnahs to furnish tho same 
on the Committee's appliclltion. 

From Boa1·d of Revenue to Chambe1·. 

Dated, 25th July 1879. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 
of the lStL instant in which, in continuation of previous 
cor~·espondencP,- you ask that the Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce may he supplied with of tho 
Circular orders issued by the Board in with 
the License 'l'ax, and you state the sub&tnnce of some 
orders which tl1e Coinmittee understand have been i5sued. 

You at tLo ~arne time express the regret of the Committee 
that they hnvc not been lntherto successful in explaiuing, 
with sufficient clearness, the kind of document they ask 
for. 

2. In I am directed to forward a complete set 
of the ord<:rs issul!d hy the Board on this 
suhjcct, and to srty that had these been asked for iu the 
first instance they would have heen at once 
Dut I am to point out tlmt in both your prcviotts 
you asked for copies of tl1e "Circular orders h;sue(l by 
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Government.,'' Uud ll1aL it wn.~ extremely difficult for tl{a 
Board to !mow that wlmt really wishe1l to procure 
wns an entirely d1ffc-rent of doCument. 

As tho Board ~re not aware of the exist-ence of any 

ord1!rs CoHespondltig to lho example~ gin:m the Com~ 
1nit1ee they unable to make a h is 

. ho.wevet· in 

lhnt. several orders natnre have 

ihc Board have tlwrefore thought it best tci forwnnl n 

complete set of their Circular orders, in order that. the 

Committee may h,we·nn opportunity of satisfying t.hem~ 
selves. u~,\t tile strttement which you have been desired to 
mHkc 1~ mcorrcct. 

From Go1.'el'nmcl~al, to Ch~m"l;~~· •. 
Calcutta, 18th July 1879. 

letter of the 16th June last., to 
to tl1e Goveri1ment of India 

I am directerl to .requeSt 
to favor this Government nt 

an enclosure tO yom ~~~t:~~Jies of the ~~f'port which 

tlle of the Chamber for the 
. of Board of, Revenue on the adminis-

kt~IOn of the I.ricense Tax Act, the Board have been eli-

to. comply with but the Lit'utenant-

which IS not, nw~re of any of Circular onl<.>rs 

woulrl he theJ~:~:h tl~c remmks of the Chamber. It 
B . ·d . re If the Chamber could "'ive the 

o,u some further chie to enahl tl " 
p1ecise order Or or,]cr~ required, e lem to know the 

TRADIE MARKS BILL. 

The Committee's views on the subject of the 
Trade Marks Bill are fully stated in their leheJ,: 
to the Government of Bengal of 22nd August. 
Their main objection to the Bill was tlw 
.sal to make it to imported goods, 
these have bc.cu registered under the 
English Act or not, m; ·well as to 
factured in this country. If the Bill 
with, the Committee hope this_ oLjectionable fea
ture iu its_ provisions will bG removed. 

From Got!e1'1oment Bengal to Clwmber. 
23·tcl June ·1879. 

nant-Goveruor wiLL an' exptession of tho opinion of the 
ChamLer upon the provisions of tho Bill. 

2. Your reply should 1each this ofFice not 'later thaD. the 
10th August next. 

From Chamber tO Gove1'ment of. Bcn,q(rl. 

Calcutta, _22ncl August 1879. 

I have lhe honor to the receipt of yom 
lettN' No. 2794 of 23rd Juue, to e.xpress regret· at the 

delay which baa occun ell in replying to it. 



, The Bill to provida' for the registration of hadeMmarltf 
:.is a 'most "important one, and the Committee· of tile 

. Cb~mber have been anXious to give it very full coniiidern. 
.. ti~rt: This they have done, and I am now directed to 
Stibhtit the concl_usions at which they have arrived. 

1. As appears from the statement- of objects and rensonsJ 
this "Bill has been introduced at tho iequcst of the Bombay. 
Mill Owners' Associatio~ and. the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce, and is evidently intended to meet the require
ments of the rapidly growing industry of cotton spinning 
and manufacturing in the siste! presillency.' On l:eference 
to the Bombay 9hn:mbcr of Commerce, the Committee 
find that, i~ ·asking for such protection aa this Bill proM 

'".:_vides_,.it. was.·ori~nally contemf!luted to app.ly,·only to 
~~tive-~an1,1factures in India and not to importe"d goods 
manu~Uctured in Europe. 

With such a limHatio~iin its scope, I am instructed to 
say that the principle of "the present Bill has the appr!Jval 
of the Committee, although they can foresee ,that, with 
the machinery available in this"Cotintry, it will be a matter 
of extreme diffioul~y in carrying ou~ the details.. • · 

2. It docs not, however, quite clearly appear th~t the 
prOviSions of ~he Bill are to extend only to Dative 

·< • ma.nufactures. Clause 4 seems to convey that all ~arks, 
whethe_r on foreign-l_llade goods, or whether registered a~ 
home or not, oug~tt. to be rcgiste1-ed in this country. If 
_the Bill ia so D}.eant to apply; I om instructed by the eom.R 
mltte~ to enter their earnest protest against the passina 
of su~~ a me"asu_re. In their judgment importers are well 
enough -pro~~cted alreitdy, and they can seen~ call what~ 
ever for any furth~r intarfereuce on their behaJf. No 

I 
I 

I 
, desire foi- s~ch pr;teotion has been oxp1es;,cd ~.o the a_~~""...:·:. 

mittec; on the contrary, ihe consen&us of opinion see'ms-~·.:~_: 
view the application of registration to fo1oign tra(le-mn~ks 
ns pregnant with ,nothing but henvy expense, endless ~~.:;· .-· .. 
p~Jtc11, aud constant litigation •. To one 110t in .the trade 1t ts 
almost impossible to explain __ the difficulties which. would 
arise, and the hardship whi~l! wou~d follow tlJC compulsory 
registration of all tradeMmarks whatSoover, Theta are many 
thousands of tickets, numbors; devices, headings, &c., al
ready iri use, many of which_ have been registered ·in 
England after consi~erable cost; and t~e OommHt.<!e submit 
tha~ i~ is quite uuncessary tha~ sucl1 marks as hold a cer~ifi.M 
cate ot: registratioti under the English ~c~ should have to 

undergo~ simi!o.r process i!J. thi~ cott~lry. ~_1\ll;~ll~l:~~u-~~!.··" 
snggest, ·u_hder the circumslances,. 1s that r~gl~~r:~ttQ.n~ 
should in 8Uc11 cases be voluntary, aud where acComp~nied ' 
hy certified copies of certificates of registtntion in Eugland 
should be. passed by the registrar-here at quite _nominal 
fee. 

I am ~lso to poi;'lt out that, in the opinion of the ComM -
mitteeJ it would be· found practically impossihle to cal"ly 
out tile:piovisio~s Of tl1is Bill if ~pplied to Eugli~h trnde
maiks. The English Act itself couiJ not be car!i~d .ou~ 
under t·~e Sanie maCMuery which is now propo~ed for t-his 
country, 'and had to be amended, whereby o. Committee of 
experls was formed to assist the rcgj_atrar iu l1is duties. 
Even, then, under .section 2 (C) of thO preRent .Bill, wbich 
onuses "trnde-niarks" to include '-'any spCcial and d.i~
t.inctive lctter11, words. or numerrtl!!, or combination ~Of 
such" it lvas found that, among the thousands of Possible 
combinations submitted, it waa impossible to gr"Bnt regisM 
trnliou entitling itny on~ person to the exclusive URe 
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of one such combiuatiou, and t.lJe 

,had to Uccidc that all such 

tmt1er section 5, thoro is no 

this sim11le there were 
some 40,000 applications for registration, and to 

one pt all acquainted with the similarity o£ 
this fact indicates what 1)-n amount cf lubonr, of a lllost 

delicate nittme, English of expel ts hrul 
to perf'¥m. In opinion of 

Qhat~1cr, .there is 110 such expcrieuce :md 

1mo\vlcdge to be fonnd in this connll·y to 

a tnsl; as tl10 English exn,e~ls did,· AtHl tlw 
such a Committee of CX]lerts is one of t.he 

reasons to be urged ngainst the registration 

trade-marks iu this country. No individual rcgi~trar 

in the suhjccL tO make 

and the l·esnlt would be 

could be found 

tedious dcltty, and 

The Cot'nmHtw: Yiew 

di&favor, a~ being' in the 
iu trudc, mHl full of possihlc 

nnd budncss, Besides under 
. . i.tis quite p~~~iblc extreme hard~ hip m;y arise, 

as Jt seems to overnde the Engli5h Act, and leaves 

· room for ?nscrnpulns persons to register marks belonrtinrt 
to .. wcll·known English lHamlfactmers who hayc "'no~ 
happened t? register here. 'l'akc an instance ·-A i.s 1\ 

large an!l firs~-class protlucer in !lbuche~lc:r, wiLh several 
registered tru!le-marbi known .:.11 over the world; he ba'9 

not shipped to India fot" some time, aud knows notlting o.f 

this Act, aud has not &cut out !tis variou.'J' 

the hci·c, B is a 
dishonest trader, copies tlJC of A, and ltas them 
registercU. in !;is own munc in t!Jis country ; A's goods 

cannot tlwu be brought by any one for shipment to India, 
anU. q gets a monopoly of a· trade he· has no right. to, 

as he can come forward and interrlict the sale of Ll'B 
goods and claim dainages for the infringenwui of his 
registered tmde-mark A, his trade-marks' arc 

well-known all over the world, no cl:tim' against B. 
This is a possible case1 and one which it pcrsumribly was~ 
never iuteuded to and y~t by making the 

registration of compulsory many 
such instances 

In couclu~ion, I1 am to ~ay, lst, that, iu tlJO opinion of 
the CommHtce, this Dill should be confined entirely to 

.native manufactures, 

experience of the 

after Suggest_; and a hove, 

all(] mauy otlwrs which men in trade cnn 

understand, a clause be in~erled in tho Bill dis-

tinctly stating that all tmde·mnrl;s already rcgisteretl 

under the English Act ~hall b£1 admitted free and 
no further registration ; or that the 

re.gistered English trade-mm-hs be voluntary, 

may be obtained on production of certificate of, recrjg. 

tration iu England and certified copies thereof on paym:ut 
of a nomiual fcc. 
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F?·om Ohamber to Bombay Chamber." 

Calcutia, 21st July 1879. 

The Committee of this Chamber have been called u·pan 
-by the dovornment of Bengal to express their opinion of 

.. the provisions of a Bill for. the registration of trade
. marks i and having been informed hy the Legtslative De. 

partment of the Govemnlent ·of India that the Bill is 
intended to apply to trade-marks of goods wherever, ma-
1\Ufadured, they desire me to requeBt you Will be so good 

1. a~.to suy whetiw·r it was contemplated ily your Chamber 
and tho. Mill-owners' Association of Bombay-at whoso 
instance ib wonld appear by the·statement of oltiects ·nnd 

.. reasons tha_t the Bill waS_ prepared-that the pfoposed 
~ensure should cover trad~~lp.urks of goods othet: than 
the ma~ufactures of this co~~p.lry~ ~: ' ~. 

The Committee apprehend:·that ·~£all tr~de:~arlis of 
British or foreign manuf~tu~·eS 'a1ready registered in Eng· 
land are .required to be brought wHhi.n the opemtloo of 
an Indian Act,.thc inconveniences to tho commercial. pub· 
li~ will bo of the grea~est mugnitude1 aD.d .they at;~ J,J.Ot 

prepared to assent to any mcasurel~ar'wJt~,c~eitte ~llcm:, 
An ~~rly reply will oblige. 

-· 
From Bombay Oltamber. 

Bombay, 12th August 1879. 

I beg tQ llclmowlcdge the receipt of y6ur Iettet· of the 
2,1st: ·~l!imo, whi_ch has. been submitted to the Special 
~~m~lttee appomted by this Chamber to consider lhe 
provt~tons of the Bill .for tho tegistra~ion of trade·marks, 
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In ~ply, I am directed to say that the Sp~cial Cnm
mitteo, after full cHscussion, concluded that 1t W:lS d~

sirable tlmt the Bill should applj to all trnde-mnrks m 
the broadest sense of the term, and fttrther, tim~ trade· 
marks on the English Register should, when reqnired to _. 
be placed on t.\10 Indian· Regl.ster, be registered for a SJ;DnlL_:· . 
notninnl fee, ' 

With regnrd to your enquiry whether it wn~ eontem-. 
·plated by this Chamber and the Mill-owners' · ~ssociation 
that the proposed measute sl10uld cover trad~marks of·· 
goods other than the manufactures of this country, I <'fi.m .i 

desired to say that the protection of Indian manufactures 
- was, doubUess, the primary Object which those bodies lia(~' · 

in vie\v w)1en they"suggesOOd the _mea~ure; but there',do'es .~:: R., 

not app.ear to __ tho Committee tQ,h~ any good reason· why -
Driiisll" :~r- f~ireign manllfactUfe~s should be prohibited 
from regi:irering thoif t~_ad~·~~ri~s on the Indian Regist.er, 
if they should desire .~o do so. · 

From Ch,tmbe?' to Govt. of India. 

Calcutta, 4th June 1870. 
,. -·!fhci.C~~~i~te;.:.of the Clmmber· of Commercc direct me 

to requeSt tho favor of your informing them whether the 
Bill to provide for tho" rcgi&tru.lion of trade.marks, recent· 
Jy introdtlced into the Logislath•e Council, has refel'Cncc 
exclnsively to goods manufactured in Bl"iti.sh India, or 
whother it is intended to be applicable not only to such 
goods, but also to' embr~c tho tradc·mnrks of goocls mn.
nufnctured out of British India, and the rcgistr_u.tiou Of 
which may b~ applied_fo_r._, __ _ 
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F•·om aovt. 'f India to Cliarnbor. . 

Dated Simla, the 17th Jzme is~'o~ 
. In reply to your letter of t.hc 4th insta t I ' . 

.· rltrected,_ to ~nfonn you that tbe Bill to pl~o~iUe ~= 
, tbe regtstratwn .of trade-marks is intended to n I 

trade-marks ?f goods wherever manufa_ctured: pp y to 

PROPOSED ALTERATION IN DILLS OF 
LADIN:C FOR SAILINC VESSELS. 

The subjoined con·espondence will explain th 
~ate~s take~ by the Committee to protest a ain~: 
the alteratiOns proposed by 1 . . g 
Lading for sailing vessels e s upow~~rs in Bills Of 
trade of Cal tta ·Tl . ngaged m the export 
hith ·t . cu • . l_e .. form of Bill of Lading 

er o lU use at this port b b :6 -
fectly suitable .for rui~-- ·a· as een ound per-, 
sufficient reason has o_r_ tnary cases, and_ no 
change in it . and th:ee~ add~oed for making any 
shipowners, ~n seein<)' theo~mtttee hope that- the 
~nter~ained by nearl; ~ho w~~e strong' obj.~ctions 
export houses to th cha of tl~e Calcutta 
attempt to press the~. nges proposed, will not 

From Cn.nmEn OB' Oou~ncnm~: to J~n~ :Co. ~,. • ,,~~ 
Co~erence, General Shipownert S . nn-r, EsQ., Olw.irman· of 
~~~~!18! 1879, OCir.tu, Lond(m: Oalcutta, 19th 

TnE Committee of this C!Jnmbc . . 
that it is contemplated t ·. . . r bavlllg been informed 

.. , o Introduce material changes in. 

~i~"""'''''"'A 

I 
I 
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the cond\tious· ordinarily stipulated in Bi\ls of Lading 
for cariio per sailing vessels from Calcutta' to Ports in 
tbg United Kingdom, they have drawn the attention of 
members of the Chambm· to the unusual character _of th; 
clauses which it is understood havo been adopted at a 
mee~ing in London of merohauts and ahipown~rs ·engaged 
in the Calcutta trade. 

The Committe have applied for elll·ly replies to their 
refe1·ence on this subject, and I am directed by them to 
request you will be so good as to stay further proceedings 
until the Committee are prepared to submit for you~ 
consideration any objections.that may be raised by thOse 
who are interested in the important question under 
notice •. 

From CHAMBER to JonN ConnY, EsQ., Ohai1•ma1t of Oanferanre, 
General Sldpo!~Jier/1 Society, Londo!~: Oa!autt~, 2nd September 1879, 

In haildiug you duplicate ~f mY letter of 19~h ultimo, I 
have no,v, by direction of. the "Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, to raquest yo_u will receive lha accompany
ing protest, in original, against the clauses which it is 
propOSed by:.your· Society to· introduce into Bills of Lading _ 
f~r cargo · pei' sailing vessels engaged in the export trade • 
of Calcutta. ' 

Printed copies of the papers referred to. in thO protest 
are also forwarded herewith; and I annex the following 
copy of a telegraph message despatched to-day. 

CoPY ·op ~'ELEGRJM: 
From CnAMnJm to Con.nY, O~ail'man, Gemwa! Sllipawne1'8' Society 

Landon. . . , • · 
Pl'olest against new .form Bill Lading signed 86 firms 

llostcd to-day ; stay proc.eedings. 
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Prom Bengal Chambe?' of Oomme1·ce, to the Scc,·e
tm·y, (Jlwinbc;· of Oommel'cc Live?'}Jool,-dated 
Calcutta, 3rd September 1870. 

Trrz;: Committee of tla; Dongal Clmm]J('l' of Commerco 
- had their attention directed some time ago t.o tlw llllusnnl 

clumwtor of the clrrnHCS insert8J in Bills of Lading issued 

by and tbo matter has again been 

innovation. 

notice by tho mcent attempt 

a new form of Bill of Ladiug, 
from tl1e form now in nse and of 

will obsen'e, frorr. t.l1e accom

numhcr of mcrclwnh, who 

The Committee of the Chamber direct mo to rlraw 

to lhis very importanL malter, because tho 
embodied in Hteam-sllip Bills of Lading and 

son_ght to be introduced in Bills of Lading for sailing 
vos~els, threaten to impair t!w negotiable nature and 

intrinsic v:l\ue of snch documents as securitics,-r;ccnrities 
upon wl1icll, by mem cndorscmer::t, an imm~ns~ amount 

of 'property, ~eprescnting vast sums of mOJwy, is daily 
ebangiug hands. 

interchange 

of tl1o 
alike. 

con11idor it 
arouse more geneml c 

the way by 
opinions for tl1e and impartial 

and interests of ~hipJJCrs and 
that ci:1d they coubidcr it expedient 
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thnL a representative Committee of the Olmmher ~f Com

~nerce of Grout B_rit:uiu bhottld be. c~nveued Wl;1~:- (;t~~~ 
view to 10vise all cxu;tmg fonns of BJ!I~ 

both ~Leamers and ; that, 

and 
experienced · 

~"'·"''·'"'""' bo couwhcd; 
and that Bunking interest should 11hu bo rcpruseuted in 
buch Uommiltee, sceiug that the ncgotiaUility of tlJc pro

posed Bi!ls of Lading may be seriously nll'ectcd by t.he 
altnatioug referred tu. 

thut your Chamber 

mlvucule lnU\"emcut 
nnU. to take such meu~mes as may, iu 

wost suitable to attain the object b view, 

of the abov;&;it-;;;:-;;;;;.-;;;;nt to all the Glwmbe'rs 
in lndia,._CMna, .tlt{~tralia1 ancl the 

Kingdom. 

Circnht1' from Bengal Chamber of Commerce to 

JJ1en:bers. 

Calcutta, 15th August 1879. 
The Committee h_nving been informed tLnt it is cou

lo introduce material changes in the conditions 
stipulated in Bills of Lading 

,!.;,'" r,.,., <lnlnnl.b to 'ports· in the 

alteution to the unusual 

in tl1e form hmewith 
consi<.Jeration, which l\10 CommiLLeo 

heen a"dopfed at a meeting in LOJ1don of 
mc-r~h'tllls and t.hipowners engaged in the Calcuttn 

. trade, 
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The C'ommilteo wi-ll be glad lo be· favored with your 
views ou the suhjf'ct to enflble them to COllHlllllliC'ate, if 
necessary, with the Chairman of tho Couference in 

London. 

Bengal C!1amber of C011>-

BILJ,S Ol•' LADING, 

'Vith reference to your Circnlar ktter of the 15th fn~ 
~tand, we, the uudersigncU, have been requested by tiH3 

ill'climinary Committee composed of tho members of the 
firm:> whosG names are altachcd to the 

As fm· as we arc aware no Calcutta firm lnterastcd in 

and has given its consent 

Uw protest 
of ~o m:my firms, deeply intere~tcd the proposed 

alteratiOtl, will ind11cc tl1c ComJl.liUce of tl10 Chnmber to
\lraw mote attention to tM~ matlci: in comlmmi-

Ulc Yarious Chrunb0rs of Oo;nmcr~c in the 
J~ast, na well as with tho~e of Great Btilain nml Irnlnnd, 
wiih~tho ·view of having the various fuHu~ of DJlls of 

Larling, both hy steamer and sailing 

a lh:ner:tl C<llnrtlittee.of merchant~, shipowner~, 
and with the legal assiBtrmcc of an Admiralty rmd Com~ 
mercia! Lawyer, 

In the meantime we shaH tlmnk you to ohtrtin tho 
so.nctwn of your Committee to , to 
].lr. Corry advising tlw 

qne~ting him to stay fnrtlwr action 

co,n be laid before tho Colllmittce now sHth1g in 

'!'rusting 
and vigorous 

J.emauds. 

Commi.ttoo will take such prompt 

as the importance of Uw subject 

\·Ve have tho honor to remain, 

Dear Sir, 
Your obedient Servants, 

H, REINHOLD, 

~·. w. B.tnlNEUS, 

RollT. PmL, HErta E-ns. 

engaged in onr export tJ a de, 

of most of the clauses to- which we o~jPri so 

obvious that we cannot, in that spirit, be called upon to 
assent to them. 
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Uule~~. therefore, tl1c propo&ed innol'alit)llS nrc 
nssnggrstcd in the 

to f\C'~~pt any Rltcrcd form 

\Ve hrwc onr Home Jriends to express om 
disapproval of action taken by the Shipownm:s' 

Society of which we complain. · 

Weare, Sir, 
Yonrs obeUieutly, 

RmNITOLD & Co, 
. Em & IT OIISON, 

K1-:r,r.y & Co. 
T.nlV ACO & Co. 
En~>:smAusEN & Om3TEnr.Y. 
A-NnlmSON, \YniGHT & Co. 

j BALr.trr.n, LAWRl!\ & Co. 
;Jj:miANDS BJ:os. & Co . 
KEn, Dons & Co. 
~\YlLLTll:r.rsoN Bnos. & Co. 
BAnLow & Co. 
OCTAVIUS STEEL & Co. 
SHAW, FINLAYSON & 00. 

WILr.u:r.tsoN, MAoon & Co. 
ANnnmv, YULE & Co. 
\YISEl\[AN, 111JTCntU.L, TI.mD 

· AsHnUnNER & Co. 
D. J. EznA. 

/ Cox & Co. 
~~ McKEw.ui & Co. 

ELrAs S. Gunnoy & Co. 
F. IV. HEILGEllS & Co. 

I" Kt.:nn, 'rAmmcK & Co. 
U1snonNE & Uo. 
OnAIIAl\1 & Co. 
DAVID SASSOOX & Co. 

SursoN, GmFFITHS & Co. 
CAnmT'r & Co. 

J. D. MAXWELTi. 

JOHN DICKINSON & Co, 
EWING & Co. 

ANDREw, HoYim & Co. 
_ • / u. c. n.ANcnol•'T & co. 

&Co. 
KETTLEWELL, DI:LI.EN & f"o. 

WHIT!:"EY Bno•rn:r.ns & Cu. 
W. IT. Fnz~; & Co. 
B. s~IY'l'l! & Co. 

~ 
ConN Enos. & [!\runs. 

OniNmAY & Co. 

Fm:~EIUC'K T. BnooKs & Co. 
A:R. MciN't'osrr & Co hrr. . 

j CourPTOIR 

1 PAHIS. 

,f. LY.u.r., llr::::«:-;a; & Co. 
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].'IACKBKZTE LYJIJ.J, & Uo. numm & Co. 
Knm, llAmLTON & Co. Bnos. 

~~~~&~ -m•&~ 

S{GoT, Dnii & Co. AGELAS'ro & Do. 
y: Fomnno Br.os. P,\ur,, TA:>rBACI & Go. 
"-.r G. APPEL & Co. .- C. I:£. OGnounNE 

Scnnomm, S:l.nnT & Co. AcEnnoNr & Co. 
H.ommT & CrrAmnoL. · G. Ill. STHUT1IEHS & Co. 

. OJ.DE~mn:n & HADENFELD'l'.l OmENTAr. BAN~ Cortro~ 
/ ScAf,T.AN & Co. RATION. 
/ ABENDRO'l'II & Co. J. Trro:>rAS & Co. 
/'<._ GRAF & BANZIOEU. ~~HOWE, GOODWIN & COLE. 

BEGG, DuNLor& Co. CtrAitTErnmBANKOFINDI.\. 

RE;o;'I'IERS & Co. AusTnAr,IA & Cm:u. 
)(.R. 11AC.\LLIS'l'ER & Co. Dtn.nr & LONDON BA~'K,LD. 

LI.OYD & Co. NATIOK.\L BANK OF lKDIA, 

SCTTOEKE, KILBURN & Co. LD. 

PEAHC~: & BAIST. , ·' ST ,nr;;;•roN & Co, 
JA~1ES DUFFUS. 

To 
JonN ConnY, EsQ., 

Chai?·man. 

GENrmAT. RmrowNtms' SociETY, 

Allc!J, Oornhilt, 

London, E. 0; 
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PROPOSED NEW BILL OF LADIPIC FO~ 
SAILINC SHIPS IN THE EASTERN TRADE, 
HOMEWARDS. ~ 

Oaloutta, ~6th August 1879: 

WE beg to call your attention to a Circnlar letter, 
dated LondoU, the 23rd of June (a copy of which is append
ed hereto) from John Corry, Esq., Chairman of the General 
Shipowners' Society, London, conveying the intention 
of the AssociatiOn to adopt a new form of Bill of Lading 

'for sailing ships in the Eastern Trade Homewards, aod 
. further inHmating that the same bas met with the ap-

proval of tbe principal merchants and shipowners engaged 
• in the Calcutta trade. 

The undermentioned firm<; having specially interested 
-thetilse\ves in discussing the proposed innovation are 
unanimously of opinion that the document in its altered 

form would prove unjust to· sl1ipp~rs by releasing ship
owners from all anii every Iegitima~ responsibility. 

A preliminary protest was, in consequence, drawn uP, 
of wbi·c·h a copy is also annexed for your information, and 
was ma1led to Mr. Corry. on the 29th ultimo. 

Sub.seque?-tly, the Bill of Lading in question was sub
mitted to Messrs. Sanderson & Oo., and their opinioll in 
etl>lenso herewith, we venture to think requires ilo fur~ 
tber comment. · 

We need hardly p.oint out the grave na~ure of tho 
~ssues involved .hi this matter, because the negotiabiiity, 
If not the o.ctuaJ _value, of the Bill of Ladi~g as a securHy 

... must become seuously affected if the proposed altetations 

1. 

~' 

.·r.~. ~ . 
' 
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are adopted ; to prevent which we trnsL both the bn:uk~ 

ing uud co~!}mercial comniunities will unanimou.sly sup~ 
port the protest we intelld to circulate for signatures. 

.Remaining, Gentlemen, 
Your obedient Servants! 

ANDEnsON WRIGHT. & Co, 

~siinunN~R & Co. 
E'DE & HonsoN. 

ERNS'rHAUBEN & 0ESTiillLEY. 

F. W. HEILGERS & Co . 
KELLY & Co. 
REINHOLD & Co. 
TA1trVACQ & Co. 

1'o Jo11.N ConRY, Esq., G6n•l'al Sht'pownfri Sucie'ty, 12, Bt ANcliu.el111 
.&.Ueu Cornhilt, Londo11.-C'alcut&a, 2Btk JulylB19, 

WE, the undersigned firms, herewith collectively nc ... 
knowlege the receipt of you1· Circirlar letter, dated London, 
the 23rd of June, informing us of the intention of. the 
Genera.! Shipowners' Socioty, to adopt a new Bill of Lad
ing for sailing ships in the Eastern Trade liomewards, a. 
copy of which you enclosed in your lottter, with the inti
mation that it had been approved by the principal mer
chant :i.nd shipowners engaged in the Oa.lcuttn. trade. At 
pres8ut We have only lmd time to Iiold one· moeting, at 
which the tmauimotls views expressed were entirely oppos

ed to the fO:i-m of document you ~ribmltted for our opinion, 
and we shall esteem it a favour, under these ciromnstnnces,
if you will postpone the intended sitting of lhe Confereuca 
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in September t1ext until such time ns we may be nble 
thoroughly to discuss the terms of this intoudcd innovn. 
ntion, aud place before you the ''iews of the commcrciul 
comnmuity in gcncJn! on the suhject, detailing the 'ob
jections llmt already ·present. tiJemsehes to the siguato
liC$1 and such nmcn<lmeuts ns mny appear to U6 equitable 
in tile interests of botb shipoll'llCrs nud merchanLs; 

,\Ve1·cmnin, Dear Sir, 

Yours onctlie~Jtly, 

.ANDERSON, Wman'f & Co. 
AsHmTRNim & Co. 
EDE & HOBSON. 

EnNs·ruAuS~·:N & 0ES'fi!:BLEY. 

l!~. W. HKILm:us & Co. 
KELT,Y l\:: Co. 

REil:liTOI,D & Co. 

l'Al!YACO & Co, 

Opinion of 11/c&sra, SJ.~Dl:R.SON & Co., Go~·crlliiMif Solicitor$, rcillt. 

r~ftrcJ!Ce to lh l!.'t!D Farm nf Bill of Lading aougl!t to be 
infrorli•ccdbg Oumer! of Sailill!f Ship! •. 

Enving 1mtllnid be£01~ us the now form of Bill of Lud

~n~ nLicla it_is pwposed by tho owners of sailing shipS to 
tn&l5!· on sluppc!s of·gootls f10m this po1t accepting in 

respect o~ their ~hipmot1 ts, we ht~.I'C ve!Y cau:fuJJy nnulysed 
and_ eon&Jdeicd Its }lrovi~ious, 

:ve h~ve nlso_lmd lhe ntlvautnge of n consultation with 
a Uumu~ttteu of lllt:lt:hcmts in~ere~tcd in tho <>uUject. 

l~ ' 
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'l'ho nltcrn!.ions sought to he m:ulc by thC exceptions 
and conditkms which it is proposed lo insert- in the new 
form of Bill of Lnc!ing nrc of mnterill.l and vHnl imporinnce 
to Uw interests of shippe1s, nnd, before Jnocemling to con
aid or them in tlot.uil, their gc)ICml scope nnd effect may bo 
oho1 tly pointed out to be ns follows, viz:-

'l'he ohl fonn of Bills of Lading exempted tl1e ship from 

linbilit.y in respect onl11 ojtlistinclly 1.n:mmblo 1•isks, tho 
oceuniurr of which was ea~y of proof, nnd for such matters 
ns the g~aranteciug of the un~ure of the weight and Con
tents of closed packages. 

Tho new form of Bill of .r..iuling, laowever, would prncti
cally exempt the ship from claims of nny so1·~, for althongh 
it is 110t sought by the new exceptions nnd coud~tions ~o 

exempt the sl1ip from liabilily nl'isiug from net of negh-' ' 
geuce of the nmster, crews or 11ilot of ships (except. '':'b.ero 
such uc"lirrence occurs in the mntmgenwnt and navJgntJon 
of tho shi;), nud therefore H would be open ·to a shipper 
nuder tho now form of Bill of Lading or his consignee to 
claim and recovm· for damages where it could b~ proved 
thnt such damage had been caused by negligent s~owago 
of goods or other similar neglect; yet it is obvious from 
the nature of things that the difilculty of proving negli- _ 
geuce in the vast mnjority of cnses would l~e nn inlmr
mouiltnble obstacle to success in any }>roceeding under 
the Bill·of Lading framed in accordance with the JJOW 

fOJlll. 

It is not nllegcd, so far ns we can sec1 tim~ the old form 
of Bill of Lntliug has not worked pm-fectly well, or tl1nt 
shipowners, by ils terms, hnve been subjected to nnrluo 
risks; but it is sought so to ftnme the contract bel ween tho 

9 
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~hipawners and shipper ns to. virtually t'.xclndc nll rcsponsi
to the former, krwing the latter to 

risks of the ngainst 
ri~b 

ngninst which it will be to ohtaitl indemnity 
under any ordinary contrnct <lf insnr:mce, nncl to gnnnl 
against the happening of which the shipper jg powcrlcs~. 

In this stat-e of mutter.~ it behoves those interested in 
tl10 shipment of 
prcpnrml to .deliver over to the sl1ipowners 
hound hand and foot-to make a stand ag,tinst tho un
rcnsonnblr- contrnct which it is sought to impose on them; 
mnl, \vhile conceCiing such f'Xccptions M nrc necessary to 
relieve the shipownf'I'S from risks which they cannot be 
friidy nsker1 to nndertri.ke, to insiRt on not relieving the 
shipowners from the regponsibility of tal;:ing proper and 
-,reasonable care-of tho vnlnitble property entrusted to them. 

'Vitb tl1cse prBliruinary observations, \\"e purpose nn;t· 
lysing the new form of Bill of f"ading, and pointing out 
bridly in detail tho clnuBes which, in our opinion, are 
objectionable and our J'easous for this opinion. 

For com•cnience we have divided tho new clauses in 
· the Bill of and nnmberNl them chronologically, 

nnd we have ma!]C such obSC'l\'ations ns 
we have to offur regarding such special clau~o. 

I. 

G7 

fo shippers of ji.1te and cotton, and it is or great· conse
qucucc, tlimcfure, Umt there should Lc llO dispute about 
them. It j_s, we undCrstnnd, tbB practice of shippers of 
goodS bca1ing mnrks nnd.llumbers at this por~, 
to iuscrL in the sent with the goods a clause 
r0quii·ing tho receiving officer to sign receipts ~pecifying 
the quality murl;:s and uumbers of the goods. !t-is easy 
enough for t]JC ship's officers, if they· have any reason. 
able objection to the size, position or in distinctness of 
the--quality marks or numbers, to take ol~ection when 
the .goods are ~cnt alougside, and, if such tm ohjecLiou is 
well fouuded, to mnrks 

in have it in 
Lis calling a smTey, to that the ohjection 
was tlurcasonable, if it; was so in facL, or to 
in a modified form·, or to altogether witlnli-aw 
if tlw objection wns well· founded ; but it scemslo us 

UUJeasonr.ble fOr the master of a sl1ip, after his 
lmi'C given a recci1Jt for bearing qualify 

mark or munbers, specifying marks Ol" llnmbcrs, 
to iusctt'iu his D1ll of Lnding a clause which wottld le:tvc 
a loop-holo for the contention that the qui\lity J~tnks or 
numbers were, for some reason or other, sttch as. he is 
entitled to disrcgatd: 

~- It may not be an unreasonable stipulation- that 
t-he of the ship shall 

leave the 
.ship'S tackles; it must be 

borne in mind that the goods lmre to be delivued to the 
consignee, \\IJO 5honld llJercfore haven l'easonablc OJlpO!~ 

t"nnity for tnking delivery of them bdore they ure put out 
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of the ship; lmt no stipnlation of tlds sort. is contuin('c] 
in tho Bill of before Uf>, nntl it IVOt1ld be llJOle 

reasonable, and confusion, if thi'l clam;c were ex-
punged and thc1e were subStilttled for it the words ''as 

of tlw word nwusnrc, an 
and it is a rcnsonrLble 

one to which no objection can 
hirly be raisctl. 

4, 'l'hiR jq n]go an old, well

known, and u~ual c)au&e, nt~d un
olUcctionabltJ, 

5. With the exception of the \\Otd heat; this clamc is 

from not objectionahle. As 
the woHl heat, we are opi
nion Umt ils insertiun in the ex

ceptions wonld, ns it serms to 
m, he to'make owner~ crucle'is in tl10 ventilation of 

the of their vessels. H ~rould be iu Ute 

~ow~r of the master of the in tlle evctJt of ven-

tli~l!on of lli~ vcs~el's ~~old intctfered with by 
sttess of went1Jer to show thi~, uud of 

~i::1t., i~!1 C n~cessnry l\'snlt of th: ~ntenuption 
tllc~.t would be wll1l'n tlw general 

n penis the sen.g ar;d uw1 Jgnlion, 
ot, llll!ler OHlinary circurn~bncc~ if- tliP 

we. II stowed and .the h0ld JllO[,nly vcntilate,d, Le 
l1rnt to cnn&e damage to cnrgo, 

C. Jettisoning of cargo, wLcre proper, is a pclil of 

G, J~uison, the son, and comes witl1i 11 lhe 

gcueJal CXC(cption; \l·lwre im· 

I 
i 
I 

I 

the 

against it. 
them, and the 
pointment., nml 

rests with 

qucnces of their inefficiency or wi~condnct. 

7. The o\Jjcclions mcntionNI nndrr No. 6 with 

lowed to stand, 

increased .force to tl1is 
need not be recapitulated : as to 
Dnnair);, the exception us to 

this should on no account be nl-

This i.~ a fair _enough 

rlau~e, and refers to risks 
wonld be covered by au 

Marine Policy. 

9. According to the practice ohlnining in sl1ippiog 
in this as al1eady 

sent 
·with the con-

tain a clan~e by which officms 

of the shi)' are requested not to rccci1•e any packages which 
order ; a.nd if, as Uwy i1.l'C bound to do, 

accordance with Mtch ela.nse, it is obvious that 

considcJatioll, nolhinJ woul1l be simpler thnn for a: master, 
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in want of broke~ stowage, to start the lashings of a 
number of jute bales for the purpose of filling up corners. 
H would be perfectly easy to do tl.Jis aud attribute the 
bursting of the bales to insufficient packing, and it would 
be absolutely impossible for the shipper· to protect him
self in such a case. A clause exempting the shipowner 
from liability for reasonable wear-and-tear of packages 
could not be ol)jected to, provided tl1e following words 

- were added-•• provided su~h. damage is not occar.ioned by 
cutting or chafage.'' 

10. TMs cia use is an unreasonnhle one and r.hould not 

10. For innacuraci~, ob· be n.llowed, ~'be clause as to "in

~~~rk'~00'0r or co:;!~:~~:~J.':~ accuracies, afJsetJce of marks, &o., 
n_umbers, nlldrcs•, or dewtip- would be inconsistent with the 
tzon ol goode ~hipped. 

written descriptio'ns of the- goods 
specifying the marks in the margin of tl1e Bill of Lading, 
and having regard· to the terms of the cli.t.use in the boat
notes used by sliippcrs as to mntks such stipulations are 
inadmissible. If the· goods nre not properly mn1ked a.s 
indicated in tlie boR.t-uoto, they should uot be 1eceived 
and signed for, but if they a1e·~:.o receiv~d and signed for 
it would, as it seems to us, be highly unreasonable t~ 
permit the sli.ipowner to insert in his .Bill of Ladin"' an 
exception wholly repugna~t to the terms of the :ate's 
r~ceipts, and ~hicb, if allowed, would only give 1ise to 
disputes. W1th regard to the exception as to obliteratiOn 
of marks this would (except in cnse Of dnmago which 
wou~d come w~thi~ the general exceptions of tb.c Bill of 
Lo.dmg) only ame If reasonable care were not used, and 
shoohdsrco.sona~le care a shipjler is entitled t~ 1cquire at the 

an of a sh1powner. 

·--:::o\c''C':.-• 

\ 

I 
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11, Of .the ·grounds of damage mentioned in this 
clause, 8Weat and rust appear to 

s~!!~ ru~~.n~:~:;.. brcnkngc, us to be unusual and, in our opi-
Dion, inadmissible. Swent, we 

understand, is intended to provide against tbe conse
·qucnces which would ensue from au .undulj bcntCd and 
ill-ventilated hold: with this we have already deal~ in 
our remarks on· clause 5, and, for the reasons there given, 
we cannot advise this exception being conceded. As re
gards rust, we think that as the only means by which 
ru~<t could ordinarily l1e .caused to goods in the hold of a 
sliip, (otl1crwise than by water damage) ~s by .omitting to 
apply red lend to the iron ·knees of tl1e ship, the excep· 
tion should not be allowed, ·as it would be holding out a 
premium to eliipOwners to omit to take proper precautions 
to preserve lhe cargo entrusted to. them. · 

12. Tliis is, so far as \Ve c~n see, wholly inapplicable 

12. Fiues ned axp~uus, to sailing sl1ips _ciUTying cargo 

i~~~~:::e:~;in:!:o~;~f ~ :: b~~: ~:~~;e: en~~= ~:t gaa:l~:;; 
ti~~~~lfc~~~~~~~0,',~":c~":~;,'~~ that in rc§pect of snch goods as 
i,f11~!1:1~J;:;~i.~~~~~~;1~;'W:r~. are shipped from here a·ny peu· 
of <hschnrge, upon either .the nlty is levied in respect of in cor~. 
~h~\~n~~e ~:rn~'~y ~0~~::;,~~ rect matldng or defecLive de~ 
of tbe goods. scription of goods. Goods sl1ip· 

ped from Calcutta are, generally speaking, \veil-defined 
and known articles of produce and ensy of description ; n.ny 
inc.oricctness in the description of which could be easily 
detected by the ship's officers, except perhaps in tho case 
of rleliLeratc frnnd. And supposing such a case tO occur, 
the shipowncts would be amply protected by their right of 
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of anotherclass,-t/1e 

touch a clause as that 

14. This clause is not nn m1~ 
reasonrtlJle one, but it wonld m01e 

properly find It in the con-

lrrtct of thuu in a 
Bill of Lading. 

1.5. This clause is quite nnu~nal, aud might put- it in 

the power of a timid shipmaster 

to put the owners of goorl~ to 

l1cn\·y real canso. 

Jt not lJe umea· 
shipowners to· 

stipulate for tho lJOWCr of dis
if 

tl1c goodc:; the clause mn.y, we 

portion of il being omitt{'d, viz:-
"at l]H) oxpc•usc :md 1isk 'lf the 011;nc1~ of t-he goMls, a.11d 

the &!lip's rc~ponsibi\ily ~hall cMse when tlw goods arc so 

d~Sclmrge(l into 11roper and snJc keeping." 

J.G. So far a5 the lien is in freight 

n<H>hio·clim>al,\o, or merely 

for Umt 

conttact of afl\·eight.ment; a~ to 
the ot.hcr nmtleLi hav-

tegrtttl to tl1r we 
h~vo adrisod the clauses which ouly the liabilities 
in qne<JLiou could arise being o:JjecLCd to, impplicablc. 

Another sc1ions objection to t.l1is clause is, that it 

":ould affect ilJC nc!loiiabilily of .Dills of L:uli1!g 

10 
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17. This clau~e i~ ~ l"<'~sonnble 
one nud 5Cems unohjectronahlo, 

IE!...ECRAPH SERVICE. 

1 t is to .be regretted that the GoYcnimont of 
India did nol, sec their way to communicate to 

the public the papers asked for by tho Chamber in 
the r-nbjoined corresl)Ondcnce. 

The re1ised rules adopted last June by tho 
London 1nternational Telegmph Conference will, 
if cnforced1 haYe the effect of rendering useless 

the of and throw upon the 
community burden of co1rstrncting 

JlCIY ones a.t a time wh~n merchants hq;vo only just 
got accustomed to those already in use. , ThoRo 
r0.]JOatod a1terations arc most vexatiou.o;, and cause 
iunncnse mmoy:mec and expense to tho 

who are the main support of tho 

whose convenience to be con-
mther tl1au ignored us too much tho 

ca~o at lJI"OSC'Ut. No reasons are published for tho 
('h::mges ·which have been notified, and unless 
~omc ::~ssumncc i.~ giYon that no flu-thcr alteration 
in the rules will be ::~ttempted, the Commiti~e 

,·-~- 2:---:--:-:---~- ,:---:-:::~r=..~-+: ... ~<c;~ '':"~~~~· 
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would hail with satisfaction any movement fo1· the 
ostnLlishmcnt of an independent mercantile line. 

From Clmmbcr to Government of India. 

Culc.:11tta, 26th June 1879. 

In the mcmornudum of instructions for tho officer~ np
Lhc Govemmeut of 1 mlia to H:pte~eut the 

aL the Interrmlioual Con

ference to in this month, wltich }"Oll \i'ere 
gooti enough to fonnml with yom letter :\o. 149 of the 
5th ultimo, seyentl ,"l!lnexureg-A to F-are rcfeu·ed to, 
which it is pmsumcd form the alluded to 
in the 5th p:urtgrn.ph, to be. in cout;uuntion of 
the instructions acknowledged; and the Com-

the Chamltel" me to they will be 
by Lhe cady tran~mis~ion of ptomised cot-

as it \rill more full}' detail the 

Ad'"'"""''""" which the Conference 

who hal'c l1rea 

F'·rom Govcmmcnt of India to Chamber. 

Simla, l~th July 187!:1. 

Iu replj' to your d<J.led the 2Gth ultimo, request· 

iucr to he fumi5llell of the c<>n·e·"P""'''"" 
"' to in paw.graph 5 l11is office 1·1DT of 

5th ;\lay lust to your adJtes~, I :un directed to infoun 
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tltat that concS}l9Ullenco includes merely the leller from 
tlu,l Go1•ernment of JUdi~ quoted above nnc.l of that 

fro~~· the Chamber, dated the 2(lth ~larch 1879 to which it 
wns·n reply, copies of which havo b!'cn trausmillud to 

tllODelcgatcsasllt'Oillised. 

From Chambc1· to Got!CJ'nment of india. 
Calcutta1 ~1st .Ttdy 1879, 

I hn,•e the honor to acknowledge the l'Cccipt of your 

letter No. 274 of the J 2Lh instant, aud to exptess my re

gret tim~ I did not expluin with suflicient clcnl'uess Ute 
ducumeuts for which I was directed to apply.· 

The }l!I}Jcrs wltich the Committee arc anxious to See arc 
not tho letters indicated by you us forming tlte couespon

dence trunsmilted t~ the Delegates at the lntemntional 
1'clcgrnph Conference held in London, but the se1•ernl 
nunexures-A to 1!~- iuciush•e, t·eferred to in the memQ
rnudum of iustmctions to liiujor lllnllock ; and the Oom

lllittee ~esire me to say thnt they will he obliged Ly your 
obtniulug the }lcrmis~iott of tho Government of ludin to 

ltnvc copies of tl;osa . sevcml nuncxures placed nt Lltcir 
tlisposal. 

From Govc1'n11W1!t of India to Chamber, 

Sirnla, 9thAugust 1879. 
I nm clirccte(! to nckno1dcdge the receipt of 'your letter 

dated 21st July lnst, nud in teply, to iuform.you tltnt as 

t\1e papers a .. ~ked for are couli~cutinl llis Excelleucy. th.Q·> 
Oo\•cruor.Gcncrnl in Council l'cg10ts tlmt the rcquciSr;ti(·" .. 
tl1o Chnmbet cautwL ~ cotnplicd with, ·· :· 

I 
1 ,, 
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TELECRA&>H SERV!C!a. 
RIWISED RULES UNDit:U 'l'llE LONDON CONYE:N'r:t9,N··. 

: F1·om Governn~ent of Iudia to Ghambe1'. 

Simla, 30~h Octo1Je?.' 1879. 

I am directed to "inform you Lhnt the Rules foi· Foreigtl 
'l'elegntJlh M es~ngeii, us revised un<'let• the terms of the 
Intei·nationnl 'l'elegrnph Couforance receu.tly held ·in 
London, will he published for geumal iuformatiott in the 
Gnzette of Iudia of the 1st November. 

2. 'l'h~ Revised Rules will come into operation on the 
1st of of April lSSO, but tht!y will not be rigidly enforced 
until L!JC Ist July, in so far as tht!y nflect codcs. 

3. 'l'he Uulos arc now passing through the Pre~s, ami 
copies will bo forwarded lo you us soon tiS they nrc 
printed, 

Jlt•om the Chamber to the Govt. of India, 

Calcutta, 27tlt Novcmbe~· 1879. 

'J'he Commihoe of the ·Chambt!r of Conunel'co direct. 
me to 'a~kuowledgo the receipt of yottr letter No. 4.·90 of 

th~ 30t-h ulLimo, advising them that the revised mle11 for 
fol'eigu. :ttJlegmph messngos would he published in the 
Gazette of ludin of the 1s~ iust.ant1 nnd tltat aHhough 
the l'llles wi\.1 come into operation on the l&t Aptil 1880, 

. they will not be rigidly enforced tmlil the ht July follow
~}jng, itl so fur as they nffect codes. 

.;~: '. i'l~ Oommittee being now in posses&ion of the published 
· ·lUtes, desii·e me to submit for·~Jfo cousider.J.tion of the 

r: 
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Oovernmcn~ of Indirt tlmt the tlcw involve 

matetial changes in those adopted the St. Peters-
Conference, now iu force. 'l'ltc amendments tlmt 

lmve been decided upon me open to the st~·ongest objec
tions tlmt can be urged a_;ainst disturbing a sy~tem witlt 

the working of which tho mercantile communily have 

become familiar, and against introducing altemtions 'which 
virtually deptive them of the facilities b,y which their code 
and cipher messages have been hitherto transmitted, and 

throJt' upon them the bunleu of reconstructing hdJorious 
and expensive method~ for the couJuct of their telegraphic 
communications. 

The most material alterations as far us extra~European 
correspondence is concerned appNtr to be, lst-tlmt 8 

languages ouly ttrG permitted to be used iu the 

of 2nd-that cipher messages are 

count as oue wmd; and 3rd
of perwus and 

except their natural !ieme, are 

1.-'l'he restriction to wOrds of 8 \viii deprive 
the commercial public of the employment words ·of 12 
other languages used ia the territorie~ of the Stn.tes which 
were p~trtics to tlw Convention of I87.J, aud hithm.to 
permilted: it contracts the for ~electing the large 

number of wou.ls essential to formation of mercantile 
codes, awl limits the choice within a proportionally .smaller 
compass, with corresponding disrulvantagcs, 

2.-By tbe 1educlion of groups of figures from 5 to 3, 
will-be exposed to the uttuost 

it 
groups of 

, ,~ 1 I i!j' 

tii,~:ioi''~;iio" oiOQoll'.®.ialoia--;io'?lliiii'~.t;~'"""':!~CC~.C::c;;,:C:•;•Co='~:;;o:.C .. o:;z ' .• ,.,.._,_.,?.'-."· ·a~ a~-~·-
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increase of Hw tariff, inasmuch as, under existing rilles, 
code group~ of 5 figures when med ns cipher 50 per 
cent. more thnn one word of ten 3·333 
fignres equal to one such word-whcrcras ·under the JlCW 

1 ule 3 figures will count for one word. Dnt 
aside the matter . tlw 

for as two wotds, whenever, a>~ 

consist of more Ulan 3 figureS. 

the usc 
of names of persom, places, ri.-ers, ; and the inter
diction of tl1o enliro geogntpllical norncnclatnre, wl1ich 

forms the basi~ of so many code~, will eau~c the 
of code-dictionaries under the. new mlc~ to he 

In the absence of 
the Committee of 

to transmit wrll-lmown gcogm
inskatl of \\'Oltl~ in Yadon~ languages, 

to wl1ich are, for the most putt, strangers. · 

'!'he extra-European correspondence will be 
:11fected hy all these chrwgc~; au,] to tho Committee 

!be Chr~tr.her i~ is that the Government of 
ludia and the Hom(' couseut to a proposfll 

only h~trrass rwrl inconvenience t.l1ose who 
the trade bctwee~l England alltl lhe Eaot, and 

probably more than three-fourths of the 
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so 

rrronno (\ct·i;·cd from 

\Yhilc the new rule~ will merclmnts 
g1:ncrally, they wi!l in no w11y Jr.ssc11 1hc labor of the 

T,•Jrgr[lph not· nrltl to its income, for en-
drnvours 

cnm~ctibe their mc.o.o;nge<: witltin the nanowo~! limits, and 

the result will bring no mlvrtntn:;c to the 'l'elcgrnph 
AdminisLralion. 

It to inqnire for what pnrpo~e code 

the of conveying, in n. 
lirniLed number of word.~, the amount of infor~ 

to 

bnt a~ at present R telcgrnph 

only nllow the truns-

;;or king capacity of tho lines 

The 'l'elcgHtpli Admiui~tmlions lmve l1itlierto failed to 

acromplish tlri~, atl{\ the lHwe l1er:m dri;·en to do 

tl1e best they cot_tld for by the construction of 
codcH, dilfcring mote or less from each bn~ virtually 

pr0m0ting tl10 IJ!IlpOse of what, ~~lf\UJJ 
have !Jcen the c~~entialmh: primmy 
CoufeJences. 

-Til-; Committer cannot hut view with alarm tlw power 

;;hich, they undCJ~Land, the Coa;·entiou \1a;·e resc;·ved to 

thcmselrcd of mahing flllther alterations in tlwi 1· rules 
lwfore the next lticnnbl meeting After tl 1r 
chat~ge~ which lmvr, been llHHle at each 
nletcantilo -

clausr: \\'hich nny, 
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codes which tlu:y may make witl1iu a few days of their 
completio~. It is impossible no;r to go bnck from code 
messages, and the Cb:unber would have much liked to 
have ~een a final Beltlement of whnt will lm admitted as 

code words. This l!JPy consider would. have been better 
nrrh·eU at by n. letter tariff, ns ach'ocnted in their letter 

of :!2nd ~lnJ' lnst, which, while not interfering with exist-
cotles, would have a to eradicate the loug 

to which tho telegraph w mucho\:ject. 

As the Commillee of the Clw.mber entertain 
npprehenKions ilwt tl1c commercial community be 
sul:jected to the most pres~ing iucoonmieuces under the 

of the proposed~ new rules, they respectfully 
the earnest attention of the Go\'el·nment of India 

alJ{l of ITer !li1~esty's Seeretarr of Stab~ to the expediency 

of assent to the Resolutions of the Con-
ference, and, necessary, of withdrawing from tho Con· 
ventiou, nr of limiting tho power of tlwir so ns 
not to become parties to i~ptacticnble and altora. 
tions of rules regarding telegraphic tm.ffic. 

CUSTOMS. 
l'llOClWURE AS TO SIIIPMEN1' OF GOODS WITH 'rHE 

VIEW TO SEOUHm ACOU[t,\TE Sl'AT[Sl'l(J:3 Ol!' 
EXPOR'l' TRA OK 

The correspondence which follows has reference 
to certain proposals made by tho customs n.nthor
itios for securing accuntcy in the statistics of the 
exlJOrt trade of the port. These ·wore very 
cp..~·efu)ly considered, and will be found fully dis. 
cussG{l in the Committee's letter of 18th June. 

ll 
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F1·orn Board if Revenue to Chamber. 

1'he lst Afw·ch 1879. 

1 bave UJe honor, mH.ler the direction of ihe _ Boau1 of 

llo:o'nLr. C. 'I'. Bl-crLu·n. Revenue, to forward you a copy 
of llw on the margin 

tho procedure to he 
House 

the stn 
export hade, uud 

I am desired to request that the 
O!Jn_mb~r of .Commerce llill favour ihc Eoard with an 
cxples.~wu of Jts opinion on ll10 questions di.scussed in ti1e 

c:::~sl;~ndence, wilh e~peciul l'8ference to tlw plans pro~ 
P 0 to 8 of the Govemment letter 
No. 2758, 13th No,·cmLer 1878. 

:~ '.) 

(~..;... ·.' ~-(,;;;• 
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I he procedttrc in this respect is prnctically efficic1it for 

the purpose. lie thus Wlites :-

" F·irst, manifests, under section G3, at once checked 

with commamlers' of bills of wl1ich have 
been signed up to of c]en,mnce, and with tl1e 

exception of n. few items, generally represent tlJC eutir<} 

cargoes ; and, 

''Secondly, with lhe registers of this office," it being 

taken for gr:mlctl that all good~ 

fur which issued, 

but arri omittc1\ from Llle 

mauifcsts, have been shut out 
or the fifll1 day after each vessel's 

departure mn,nifests are comparotl with the notices of 

short-shipment filed, and penalties arc 
whose have been shut out as 

but have 
up to that time. Should exporters 
that their goods wm·e &hipped, and that the i11 

t-he tWJ.nife~t i~ a mistake, the agents of the ves~~l arc 

called upon to explain the discrepancy iu the mauifcst. 

"In such Cl~es 

list itt support 
to the C[ldo-rsement on the passes and the preventive offi-

which, in the case of free is compile:! 
ship's officer's accounts. I h::tve found 

these measures practically correct statistics arc 

"·With reference to the mn,nifo~ts of vessels cleat"iur: 

-~~i~~~r ·g-uarantee (section GG), a similar system is adopted 



immediately on presentation of manift;!sts, the only ditli!r4 
. ence being tbnt the examination of Pltl.l!ifests with. the 
commnl!-d~r's copies of tho bills of lntliug is of neccs:.ity 
omitted, the last named clocr1meuts being carried away by 
masters.'1 

8. 1'be Collector's remmk tlmt by tire rnen.smC!/1 a hove 
described Ire Ima in_vcuiably found that practically coJrect 

statistics aro obtained must be accepted witl1 some reser
vatiOn, for,_further 011 in Iris letter, the Collector mentions 

in~tance~ in which difficnlty has been experienced iu the, 
matter. For example, whc!l goods are entered in tiro 
manifest for "which no pass ca1.1 be tmced in UJC books of 

the Custom House, iL l•ccomes a troublesome matter to 
reconcile or adjust the iliscrepnncies, and until the differ~ 
encc is explained, it seems to be the practice to n&~ume 
that tl1e goods lltl.Ve been shipped in contravCution of 

section lS'l.or the CtrstoJ~s' Act, and this frequently lends 
to a longtlJy corJespondeDc~ n_nd delay. Again, in the 

ease of coasting \'essels, wL!ch visit tlw port occa:.ioually, 
tire Collector observes that'' great difficulty is experienced 

in ~roc!Hiu~ e\•cu. approximatelY correct statistics;'' and 
ngainhewntea-:-

''The difficulty in procuring correct r~ltrnJs of 6\wrt .. 
sbippe~ goods arises fnm t]10 fact tlmt tl~e nwjority or" 
tho slupJlers to coast porta nrc l.lntj1•0 ttndeul,aiJL\ itine

ra~t h~zar denlct'll1 who are iguOJant of the Jan\ WlJose 
tclndences are unknown, and the .si.tnilarit.y of whose nnmes 

causes d~fficulty of jdentificntion, The practice uf imlidJJg 
;uch slnppera enter their add Jesses in the shipping~hills 
laa ~eeu adopted, but the addiesscs given me in localities 

flO du~tnnt and wu·icd that it Would necessitate a cot_l::.illcr-

I 

. r 

nblo iucreaae to tire staff .c.f pe~na to convey tl1"e lelt?rs; 
ami in cases wlrm·c aUempts lnwe been made to dehver 
such letters they have heen ~efu11cd, and no satisfactory 
results obtained; aud in some case~~, when penalties h1~ve 
been imposed the parties concerned have simply_ilemed 

identity and passed subsequent shipments uudur drfl'ereut 

name11." 

. 4_ In paragrnplr 5 of tlu~ Go\·ornrnent letter it is 
Bll"""ested that tire agents should be compelletl to p_roduco 
wi~I7 the manifes~ the ,. mate's receipts," and lhnt these 

should be used for testing the manifests. 'l'he Collector, 
however, consider/! that this plan is not feasible, M the 
"mate's receip~~." which are the vouchers granted ~y the 
ship's officers are invmiably returned to masters m ex
change for bills of lading. 'l'lris appears ~o. he correct, 
but the difficulty might be got over by requmng the pr~~ 
duction of a copy of tl1e mate's receipt, wl1ich conld be 
insisted upon under the term~ of section 63, clause, (b) of 
the CuStoms' Act. 1'\re Boarcl of Revenue will, however, 
be ·oL!i.,.ed if the C1ramber of Commerce will considt>r tlris 

view of the case, togcthsr with th~ Collector's objection. 

5. The first proposal in paragraph G of the Govcm. 
mont letter is tlmt the name and address of every shipper · 
applying for a. pass slrould be carefully registered at the 
·custom House. 'l'lre Collectm· considers that tlris men· 
f!UI'O might with. at! vantage be adopted, as it would compel 
itine1·ant ~hippm·s to pass goods iu tbe name of some 

knOwn firm or imlividual who would be conunuuicatcd 
wit\1, when trccessnry, to avoid the nllcl"llativc of producing 
a -~hippiug-or4cr. 
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6. It is next suggested that in tl1e case of men not 

consider it 

o( lmhitual failure to report 

should insist on tlwi~ pro~ 
the goods from tl1e agents of 

The Collector is entirely 
proposal, ~ud asks that l1e ruay l1e 

7. The next suggestion ls that tho nnmber of tho 

or pasq slwnld be entered in Ll1e "mate's 

and by tl1e agents iu theit· mauifest. 'l'lte 
silent as regards the entry in tho "mate's 

hut he supports the as reganls tlte 

plan l1as nlrea?y 
Leon adopted in a new form of mrtnifest whic!J bas been 
l'QCently by tlw Board, The Board see no 

a like entry slwnld not also b8 made iu !lJC 

"mate's and in tl1e copy of that document, 
w\Jich it he IJecessary to present with the nlauifest, 

if their view, expressed iu p<tragraph 1· aba\·e, should l;c 
crmied out. 

8. In l G of tlw Board's letter No. Hl B 
of LiHl Hh 1878, it was proposed to extend the 
provisions section GG as t!Je of the 

manifest to coa>ting vessels. Collector favour 
of this proposal, and remark~ ns follows :-

'1 To meet any objection which may Le 

the provisious of sectiou GG to 
trade, on ground that His ·necessary manife~;ls 
accompany \'Cbsels, I lmvc to observe that the hsucd 

unUer section 137 might be considered to be t!Jcmseli'CS 

r 
\ 

detailed manifests of eneh 
properly endorsed by 

present the 
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well, and more u.~eful af. 
dcslination thnn the admittedly incorrrct 

m& zu 

mod, Be~ides, one copy of the correct manifests filed in 
duplicate after five I suggest, be sent by post. 

di1ect from l!JC lading to the 

n series of proposals to the 
Ellard will be if the 

into coositlcration in dealing with this 

'l'o empower the Collector of Customs to demand 

the production of freigl1t lists· and tl1e whole of 

the books in which lhe ship's accounts are 
aud wl1ich he may consider necessary to 
manifeBts furuished. 

(2) 'l'o shipping-bills, unless supported by boml 

shipping orders duly signed Ly ngonts and 

wlwn preseuted by shippers who nrc 
not well known, and who are likely 

to evade Lhe provisions of the law 
to section 140. 

(3) To amend tlw 57th clause of section lG7, by in
cluding in its provisious instances where tho 
110tices of short-sl1ipment fumished aro uot in 
accordance with actual trausactious. 

(4) 'l'o insi&t upon exporters returning shipping bil}s 

tlpon w!JidJ no goods have Lcen nctnally ~\lipped, 
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nnd on their failing to do so to onfotce n 

ns in the case of uon-delivcry of 'ho>t-,:i>ip'n"t 
notlces, 

(5) To abolish tlte prcsC>nt. con.sling pass form for l'eosels 
ot!Jer t!mu nntive crnft, and. to substitute in lieu 

t!Joreof the form of manifest rcferreJ to in parn
gmp!J 7 of this let.tcr, 

l6) That the duplicate manifests for coast ports, instead 
of being returned to tbe ma~ter or 
directed in section 158 of Act VIII 1878, 

should be retained nnd despatched by po5t by 
the Customs' authorities at ench port of lading 

to the customs authorities nt the severn] ports of 

caR (The nhOI'O is contingeut on the 
extonAion of tile (i(j to coast-
ers.) 

(7} Tltnt the publication of daily exports for goods 

pnssorl for coast should be discontinued 
witlJ COJtseut of and iu plnce thereof 

n CotTecled lis~ of goods ndually exported 

should be published as soon nft.er tl1e manifests 
nrc adjusted as possible. 

EJ;/raclfrom llw Procecdfng8 of tl•e Government of Imlin, in thr. 

Department of Rwenue, A'jrriculturc a11d Commerce,-J\Tos. J41-
l45,1lw 14/},lifarch l8i8. 

llEAD the following papers:-

Lelter_ from tlJe Government of Bombny, ~o .. 7614, 

dated the 27th Decembm· 187G, forwan.lincr a Jetter 

from the Commissioner of Customs, Bomba~·, ~ntain-

trA.- ;"~ --~--co-,''" 
i 
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ing suggestions for redttciug tbe bulk of the Trade

and Navigation Statistics volumes of tlmt Presidency. 

Office memorandum from the_ Financial Department, 

No. 1995, dated the 7th April 18771 iuviLing ntfen
tion to tl10 ~~creased size of the Bombay 'l'rnde nnd 
Navigation Statistics volume for the year 1875-76, 
and enquiring whether all the information of real 
value ·cm1hlined in it might, not be embodied In l\ 

smaller compass. 

Despatch from Her Mnjesty's Secretary of State for 

India, No. 123, dnted the 23rd August 1877 

(paragraph G), directing attention to the importance 
of securing economy in the printing of tl1e Trade 

and Navigation Statistics of the several_provlnces 
wherever this can be effected without loss of 
efficiency. 

Read also tl1e following pape~~ relating to tl1e adoption 

of a system providing for increased accuracy in the 
statistics of the coasting trade:-

Letter to the Government of Bengal, No. 20, dated 
the Hlh J auuary ] 87G (paragraph 18). 

Letter from the Government of Bengal, No, 2026, 
dated the 10th. August 1876, 

Letter to tlw Govemment of Bengal, No. 2990., dated 
the 20th September 1870. 

Letter, from the Board of Rcvemw, Lower rrovinces, 

No. 1GB., dated 9th .Tatluary 1877,-received under en

dorsement by the Government of Bcugal, No. 1 Hl1 

dated the 18th January 1.':!77. 
12 



Circular Nos .. ~07-109, dated ~be 15th January ·1877 
to the Governments of Alndras nnd Bombay, nnd the 
Chief Commissioner of British Burmab. 

Letter from tl1e Chief Commissioner of British Burmnh 
No. 818-151, duted the 19th May 1877. ' 

Letters from the Ooverument of Bombay, Nos, 3308, 

dated the :2Dth Iliay 1877, and 4057, dated the 
30th June 1877. 

Ldter from the Government of Madras, No. 2422 
dated the l&t August. 1877. 

RESOLUTION. 

A TrEN1'JON hgs for somo tin;~e been directed to U1e best 
waY in which a reduction in the built of the volumes 
annually published in the &everal maritime provinces of 
E1itish lndia, coutnining the statistics of tmde and . 

navi~ation, mi~ht he cffec~ed · without sacrificiLg any 
portwn of thmr u;,efulness; and the following curtail~ 
meat of lhe in'fouuatiou contained in them has been 
Ueci~ed upon, 

2, In.thc tables of ll1e foreign trade, particulars of 
tilC trade with different ports in each fon:ign country 
n~ed not in fulure be shewn, hut only the total trade 
w1th each countJ:y. Iudepcndenlly of the fact tlmt tile 
adoption of this course will 1eclucc the cost of Priuting 

the :olumes, it does not appear tlmt the publication of tJ1e 

~:~1ls of the tmde with each p01t ll6J:ves any useful 

3: Such ports in any Presidency ns have had no 
fmeJgn trade tlmiug the year may he omitted from the 
tables nltogelheJ. 

01 

4. The articles now specified in the tables of Lhe co,nst
ing trade al'C tho same as those preScribed for the foreig11 
tmde, but thurc does not appear to be any l'.nfficien~ 

reason for having identical lists of artides in equully 
great detail in the record of both' hranclJCs of trade, 

An article may be of impmtnnce in the foreign t.mde and 

have very ltttle real importf\noo, though the tru.de may be 
comparatively iarge, in the returns of the coastiog trade ; 
lvhile, oh the other hand, somo articles which possess 
importance in tho coasting trmle have little or no im
portance in the foreign trade. In futme, therefore, only 
the articles ennmeratcd . in the list annexed to thi~:~ 

Resolution shall be exhibited in the table~ of the coa&t
iJ1g trml(l, nil others being gronpcd together nml entered 
under the hand 1' aU other articles of mmchnudise.". 

5. These modifications shouhl be cnrried into effect 
In lhe volumes for each ptovinco for tho cm·ren~ and 
future official years, and in l-ho volume~ for ~he yertr!l 
1875-76 nod: 1876-77 for those provinces for wllich 
they have not yet been priuted. It is not, however, 
intendcLl that any change sl10nld he made In the month~ 
ly retmns sent to this department, which should con· 
tinuc to shew the trade with differeut potts iu each 
foreign country sepnrntely, nnd to s!Jew lbe coasting trade 

in the same detail as at preseu~. 

6. Tho application of an efficient remedy to the 
inaccnracy which·exists in all tho provinces,. but espe
cially in Bengal and Burmnh, in tho· statistics of the 
coasting or inlcrportal trads, has formell the subject of 
prolonged correspondence. The measures proposed hy the, 
Government of Bcrigal do not seem to be adOpted t-o 
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secure the ol1ject in view, nor, if they wore, is it at o.Jl 
certain that they could be sn.tisfadorily worked. The 

Govcrnfficnt of India considers that the only efficient 

remedy will be to provide by law for the reluru by 
importers nud expoders of accurate information, and to 

tlw of Customs officers in 

pass lor merchandise 
is not and does not consider 

to a return to the Custom House of 
actually shipped, though that may be only 

or a of the qunntity entered in the shippiug 
pass from which the statistica of trade arc compiled, 

7. _Similar inaccuracies, arising out of tlm same cause, 
exi~t iu the record of the export of non-dutiable gr)Qds 

to foreign ports. As far as regards such trade, provision 
has been m(lde in tlw new Sea Customs' .Act (sections 
J37 and 140), under whiCh ~bippers of are bound, 
under penalty, to mnke a retmn to the Honse of 

the quantity anll value of goods actually sl1ipped. 
It will be the duty of all of Customs to see 
that tlle law is strictly enforced The officer in clmrgc of 

tlw Custom House must insist that the duplicate shipping 
bill shall invariably be returned to the Custom House 
wltl1in fi\'C days after ~he departure of the vessel, with a 
Cflrtificate thereon, by the or his authorised 

in 

of the the goods actually 

amendments 

taken that 

r 
I 

1. 

03 

ll0 original sl1ipping pass shall be put away by the comM 

piling depart.mcut as finally dono with nutil the dupll.cato 
lm>J Leon returned to tho Custom House, compared with 
tho original, anJ needful amendmf'nts made. It will be 
desirable, too, to print in a conspicuous place and in proM 
miueut type on the forms of sl1ipping pass, emploFd ia 
the Custom House, a notice that shippers must return the 
pass to tbe Custom Honse with the endorsement required 
after shipment of the goods. 

trade, by Section 150 of 
the Act tlw two in the preceding para
graph, which provide for the accurate record of shipments 
to foreign countries, also to this branch of trade. 
'J"he requests that the local 
Govemments wil1 at once draw the attention o£ all officers 

and instruct them to 

of maslers of ves5els in Uw retnrn of 
provided in the Act. 'l'he instrudious SugM 

gested iu the for the of 
Custom~ officers to 
case of the coasting twde. What tl1e 
wants, in fact, is that the measures which under the law 
will now be taken io secure a concct record of Lhe exports 
to should bo 

and guidance, 
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Copy also forwn.rded to the Flu:mcia! Depnrtmeu t, for 
iuformation. 

('l'ruG extract.) 

G. H. ~l. BA TTF:N, 

Offg. Secy. to the Rovt. of lurlia. 

forwnnling copy of a 
Resolution of in the Dcpnrtment 

of Rcronnc, Agricnltnrc, nnd Commerce, }.To, 4·1, dated 
1 4! h nl1trch 1878. 

2. This Resolution contaim two sets of instructions, The 
fil'stset relates to the annngement ofstatistirs in the trnde 
nnd volnmes, so M to HHlucc the bnlk of that 

second se-t deals with the be folR 

good~, nut! is inteudc(] to ensure 
sta~istir:s of the foreign export 

3. 'l'he onle1s of Government on lhe fhst point fl'O 

being carried out; but as tho sccowl, some t]jffi. 

cnlty hu~ been felt by to \\hom the onl01s were 
communicntcll in giv.ing eficct to them, and 

sought further instructJous ou tho Tho 

hrwe cousitlcrcd the matter, nnd find the diflicnlties 

in bying down rules of prnclice, w]Jich &hall Oe in nccOI·· 

dance wi1h the Governnwnt order!\, and at the ~n.me timo 

con~istent wilh the provisions of the Cu&toms' Act, nre 

j _:~,;-:e c,-, ..,ii.j.,._a.t; ___ liiioiiohwlii-.-!;:· . .-l\)•~'7"'"~..,...:i ·~~.~~~~,------
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even greater tlwn is rOJll'l'Senterl; they thorofare nrc com· 
pl;'lled to re·snhmit ihc wlwle question to Govemment for 
the issue of further instructions. 

4. The dhecLious contninad iu pamgraphs 7 and 8 of 
the Rc~oluLion refell'ed to above (\lC to fo'Jme extent, or at 

Section 4 
of goods under penalty tu reluTn tu tlw 

the1•eon the exact qtormtity 
lhatmJ.sters 

to furnish the 

Uw Collector of Cu5loms to comp.uo the Cllrgo· 
book with tho hhipping paoses 

5, 'l'lw Doanl, in their Jett.ers Nos 530B nud lG B, 

dated, respectively, UHh July 1876 and fllh Juuuaty 1877, 

proposed a Juorc simple piau, whi.clt would fewer 
lcStJiclious on 

shoul\1 be 
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the time of granting u hill of lading, fully detaifed' ship .. 
ping bills, which, with the manifest of tl1e vessel, 

would to the Collector of Customs within 
tl1ree days after the ship had left. 

6. It appears tl1at this proposal was subm:tled to the 
Governmeut of India, but it was not accepted for the 
reason given in paragraph 6 of the Resolution. Tl1e men.~ 
sures proposed did not seem to the Govormncut of Inclia 

to be adapted to secure the object in view, and it was not 
certain that they could be worked. 'l'he Resolution then 

comments upon inaccuracies in shipment returns in con

sequence of a sh~pper not being bound, or not consider· 

ing it necessary, to make a return of short-sldpments to 

the Custom House in tha case of goods not sulJect to 
duty, and the orders of Government are then expressed 
in thesa tenus:-

"The Government of India considers tllat tlle only effi

cient remedy will be to provide by law f~r the return by 

importers ~nd exporters of accurate information, and to 

insist upon the re3ponsibility of Customs officers in en· 
forcing the provisions of the law," 

7. The ResoluHon then notices the fact that the remedy 

much needed in the case of exporls of non

to foreign ports, as it is us regards the 
the coasting trade; and it proceeds to point out 

provision for ensuring correct returns has 
been made in the Sea Customs' Act VIII of 1878, and 
how the law can be applied, 

8, It states tlw.t under sections 137 and 140 of the 

Act shippers are bound, under penally, to make a returu to 

the Custom Rou~e of the quantity and vulue of the goods 

(u-,-1~-·~,:-,--_c-~ -~~.· c;·r:rc::r-='="c-,,"'-------
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9. The above is to b'e followe•l in lhe 
of Hw coasting as well as in the· treatment of non-

dutiable export& to foreign pods. 

10, It ~eems to l11c Board thnL tl1c on]rr of Goyorn

npon the interpretation to be plnced on 

by Section HO. H is assumed 

that a bound by that section, in every in~tance 
of shipment of gooJs, t.o forward to lhe Collector of 

Customs a statement of goods sllipped before 
the expiration of five from the of the 
vessel, in adrlition t.o the 

in duplicate UllllGr Section 137. But-. not 

It is ou\y in tbe case of ~hart-shipment or, 

that the owner is bonnrl to send nny intimation to the 

Collectot· of Customs under Section HO. \Vherc 

13 



11, But even if tbi~ were not the case, it appears to 
' he impmcticahle to carry out the instructions of Gorern

ment in tlto particular manner directed, l'he Resolution 
snys:-

" 'l'he officer in charge of the Custom Honse must insist 
that the duplicate shipping bill shall invariably he re
turned to the Custom House within five days after the 
Jeparturo of the vessel." 

His not evident what is meant hy "the duzJlioate ship
ping bill," or where such docum<!nt is referred to in the 
Act. In the case of coasting vessels it cannot be any of 
the shippiug bills mentioned iu Section 158 which form the 
accompauimeuts of the manifests which the master 
delivers to the Collector of Customs at the time of obtain
ing port-clearance, becr.use such accompaniments are rc· 
turned to tbc master and are by him in tho 

.. >''M• Section 169, Act l'Ossel to be at the port of 
YUI of 1878. ankd.* Nor is it apparent, in 

vessels, that the duplicate 

one of the documents 
mentioned in Sections G3 and 137, for there is uo provision 
of the law which makes it compulsory thnt a duplicate of 
such document shall remain with the ship's agent after the 
departure of and according to general practice 
this would be very In Calcutta au in~ 
tending sldpper 

enjoined in One is kept by the Collector of 
Customs to be tiSed for tho preparation of trade statistics; 
and the other, which may be lwre called "the duplicate," 
is returned to the shipper with thtl Collector's order to 

~Ja~s the goo~s eudor~ed thereon, r• ~he duplicate" is then 

r 
\ 
I. 
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taken on board by the ~hipper along wilh the nnd 
in tho case of foreign-going vessels is there posses-
sion of by the preventive officer, who tallies the goods nnrl 

endorses on "Lhe duplicate" the quantities actually 
shipped, "Tho duplicate" is then forwarded to tlw 
Collector of Customs, and is used him to clleck tl1e 

unJer Section 140. 

12. • Wll1ln application is made for the port-clearance, 
the Collector of Customs, acting under Section 63 in the 
cr.se of foreign-going vessels, and under Section -158 in 
the case of coasters, ni.ight require the prOduction of "the 
duplicate" along with the manifest, but the practice is 
not to insist upon their production. The Collector of 
Customs comiders that he ha~ a di~cretion flllowed him 
under the section namctl, and in the case of foreign-going 
vessels Uoes not require'' the duplicate" to be produced 
with tlte manifest., ItS it is already with the preventive 
officer, or has been delivered up in his office, while itl tlm 
case of coasting vessels the Collector of Customs considers 
it would be inconveuient to tlw master if he were requiretl 
to bring away tl1e document before the loading of the 
vessel was completed, Besides, as above mentioned, tl1e 
document would lmve to be returned to the master to bo 
produced by him at- the port of arrival under Section 159_ 

13, It is therefore o1Jvious that there arc difficulties 
, ·in the way of giving effect to the orders of the Govern· 

ment of India. It might be poss1ble to carry tltem out 
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insisting upon the presentation of shipping bills in 

mnl Uy providiug a rule compelling the agent~ 

to file a conectcd bill aftet· 
tha vessel had loft; but the 

with Sedion 140 of the law, which only requires uotice 
to bCl given of short-shipment or of re-landiug. 

H. The question here arises whether it is absolutdy 
necessary to go to the length of putting ~l1ippers to the 
trouble and invohCd in the proposed arrange

Custom~, Calcatta, considers Lhat 

t\,e check prorided hy 

and endorsoment on ilw 

amcudments to 

wlJich could 
out conbidcruble 

increase to his e5tablishment. De w1 ites :-

"A part from tlJe&e difficulties1 howm·er, I am of opinion 

that such comparison and eudorsemeut appear unneces
&ary, for, under sections 63 and 140 of the new Customs' 

and s!Jippcrs can Le compelled to reconcile 
itt their accounts of 

a way t!Jcy could uot Le forced to Uo 
J863, and 1 lll'Jieve tim~ lJy 
qurmtily declared the 

exported in 

Act VI of 

manifests of 
goods exported, tho """' ·-""'1""'"' ·which 

are now bound tO give1 with total quau· 
lw.ve been i~sued, and Ly strictly 

when iuc()rrect information is wilfully 

]()\ 

givc11, or necessary inl01mation is neglccl<'d lo be fmuibh

cil, practically cOJrcct statistics way lJe ~ectued witl1011t 

any additioJJal cost to tlJe State1 or serioubly incouvcJJierJc

ing or harrnssing tlw public; and, in fact, I find the 

result to obtained here, and I propose lo adhere to tl1is 

practice the ~oard think it Jlecessal'y lo llirect 

otherwise." 

Tlw de~cdbed above seems to be in conformity 
with Act, and it seems to the Board desirable to let 

tbe plan have a fair trinl before inlrorluciug a sy&tem 

which involves the multiplication of documents, 

of labour to and the offici1ds of tl1e 

Bousr1 as well imposition of restdctions not con-
templated in rtlly provi&iou of tbe Act. 

vessels1 it mu~t be eoHfeoscd 

tlmt the sy5tem defective, inasmuch the 
Collector of Customs has no means of tl1e 5hip-

ping ·bills by the qmmtities actually as il•e 
duplicate ~hipping bills me carried ri"ay tl1c vessel. 

Be is eutirely dependent upon the information \\ ]Jich the 

shipper may supply him of 1e-lands atJd ;ho>i-ol>iP''""'''· 
and if such notice Ue omitted) the Collector of 

has no means of kno\\ ing the fact. , In 
statistics of the coa5ting trade dc1ived from 

manifests and shipping bills nwy !Je full of inuccmacics, 

as was tlw case lust year in coJmcction with the tw.n~port 

of rice to 1\ladms. 

16. The Board oLserve tlw.t there arc 

the Government of 

the out-jJOlts would he impwcticable. 

In only one of the Orissa ports is a shipping !Jill used. 
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Tho prnctice is for ships to load unJer tl1e system of 

general 'The Board think tim~ the object in 'liew 
will by ndopting the following procedure. They 
would make a rule, under Section 157 (b), exempting 

and the goods exported tlwrein fmm the 
of Section 137. Under Section 157 (a) so 

much of Sectiorr 66 as relates to deli1•ery of manifest may 
be extended to such vessels and goods, and under Section 
164. the Collector of Cudoms may be authorized to grant 

Under Section 165 the Board would direct 
master to keep a cargo-book 011 board, and would dis

pense with the manifest required under Sedions ] 581 159, 
rmd 160. 

17. Tl1e ohject of extending the provisions of Section 
66 to coasting vessels is to enable the Collector of Cus
toms, Calcutta, to receive o. correct manifest after the 
vessel has left. Owing to the distance of the ports from 
tlw Collector's aud agcnl's offices, five days may bP. in
sufficient; the Board would allow ten days, which would 

pDrlmps ample time for the master of the vessel to 

with the agent. Reference on the subjeci 
has been made to the Commissioners of Chittagong and 
Orissa. 

18. In paragraph 8 of tha Resolution thare is a direc-
tion tlutt the of masters of vessels in tl10 
retnrn of as provided in the Act, should be 
enforced. The Board do not l1now what this refers to, 

as there is nothing in the Act VIII of 1878 which enjoi~s 
that masters of vessels are to return manifests. 

19. In conclusion, I am desired to request tlmt the 
views exprellsed by the Board may be considered by the 

10~ 

Oovemmrmt, and further instructions issued, the existing 
}JraCtice being allowed to continue meanwhile _in force. 

F 1·otn A, MACK!tliZm, EsQ., Secretar!J to the G'aven1ment of Bengal, 

to tl1e Board of Revenue, L. P., Calclllla, the l31h 

I nm directed to acknowledge the 
No, 7,.l!IB, dater! ·:tth September, 011 
be followed at the time of shipping 

of yo,ur letter 
procedure to 
and the Lest 

mode of securing accuracy in tile of £he ex
port trade, foreign and coasting. 'rhe Board show clear

ly 011ough that the orders of the Government of Indin,~ 
contained in paragraph 7 of their Resolution in the 
Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce Department, No. 
141 of t\a'l 14th March last, are based upon a misappre
heusion of the exact effect of Section 140 of Act VIII of 
1878, and of the practice with regard to sl1ipping bills. 
In par.agraph 14 of your letter,.the Board go on to discuss 
the which they would recommend. It is stated 
that Uoll~ctor of Customs considers that in a foreign
going sl1ip the check provided by the preventive officer's 
tally and endorsement on the dl!plicate shipping bills i8 
sufficient to secure a correct record of shipments, 
l'lir. Maclean goes on to remark that "by carefully com
paring the quantity declared by the agents iu their mani
fests of goods exported, and the notices of short-shipment 
which the sllippers are now hound to give, with the total 
quantity for which p11.sses have been issued~ conect statis

tics may be secured"; and the Board suggest that tl1is 
plan should be tried. 

2. If the system under which goods are shipped and 
m:mifests prepared at t!Jis port has Loon co~Toctly repro-



senteJ, tho Liea!eunnt-Goveruor- fears that tho anlici-

pations of the Board and Collector of able to secure 

correct statistics in !IJO way propose(l nrc too sangninc, 

It is nndcrstoocl that many of them small bnzrrr 

to the Custom llou~e, 

P'''"' ''""'"''•ectHm137 for CPrtuin 

in full, and if they 

export are now duti-
nncl although Section 140 impo~es on the 

of reporLing short-s!Jipments of free also, 

how is the Collector to know when the 
evaded, as it often is 1 

a manifcs~ 

exported by llis 
such shippiug bills or other docu

Customs' authorities may prescribe. Those 

documents may be kept by the Collector, and it 

the intention of the Government of India 

hill or (returned to tho 

]30,) form one of these 
documents after having been endorsed with tho acttml 
quantity of goods 

arc, llOWCVN', pt:tclica] There 

1():) 

Rttclt c,Hrcct cntlor'-~f'mcn~~ maclo. In 

aucr is nearly gmn~Pd antler 

Src.tion GG on the ngcnts undertaking to 

the mrt11ife~t ami other tlocnmcnts specifi-

ed. being loatlcd up to the lnst moment, and 

for the master to a correct 

the 1iver, (,ndPin'Out' to relieve t!10m~ch·ecl 

undE!t' Srction GG !Jy a n>:wifc~~ prepnred 

hoc antl base,Jnpon the paqRes. In 

th~r ms'O', if tho shipper~ al~o neglect to report sltort.~ 

~!tipmonls, tho Co!:t·ct.or hrts.no moanR of detect-

ing enor~, 11nd tbo · lmmifest with the 
0riginnl .shipping bill 

:>ctnnl qnnntity shipped, 

ped in hnnty-fom houn befor0 the vessel left, it 
would bE' impo'lsihl'J to tlmt such emlorsc-

Jttcnts could be made by lhe '.hip'~ at tho momrnt. 

" 
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nnd tlu~ ngenls wonld have t.o await receipt of U1e hills 
ft·om tl10 pilot or by post, nud uot be able to file tlJcm 
"·ithin five dnys. To make such endorsements on n1e 
rluplicate shipping pnsses _would l).lso add oousidembly to 
the work of the ship's officers, and it is understood that 
they could not he made by ~he preventive officers on board 
unless their numbers were increased. The duPlicate 

shipping bills are iu fact in practice not so endorsed. 

5. Apparently the simplest plan would be to insist on 
the agents producing with the manifest the actual" mate's 

·receipts" as they are termed, i.e., the nckowlednments 
given by the vessel or the duplicates of those on which tho 
ngen~'s bills of lading are prepm·ed. These arc docume11t8 

\\hich the agents luwe to retain ns their own voucl1ers but 

they. might perhapg be produced, med for tcstiu; the 
mamfest, and returned. The Lieutenmrl-Governor would 
like to know if this procedme could not be adopteU. 

6 .. If this plan ~vas mn~h objected to, tJ1e following 
arrnngP.ment would ap1mreutly give the Collector n. greate1· 

power of check thnu he now has. Let the name and 
ad~rese of every s!Jipper applying for a pass be carefully 
regJatered at tho Custom House. In the case of men not 
known, ~r of men su~pected of habitual faihue to report 
ehort-sbJpment, let the Collector insist ou theh· producinrr 
a shipping ordeT for the goods from the agents of th: 
ve_ssel, before grant.ing the pass. Let it be ordered that 

~~e ~~mbc: of the shipping bill or paSs be entered in 
~ mates receipt" and hy tlie agents iu thf'ir m;:-.uifcst. 

Tl~l~ wou\~ e~able ~he Collector to compare at ouce ihe 
o~gtnal ~lu.ppmg bills filed in ·lJis office with tho reported 
shipmeuls!u each case, and tho. ntccssity for givhJg tlJis 
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number would almost. compel U1c og(mh to refer to tbe 
mate's , rcccipt·s in vrepanng their manifest. If the 
Collector saw ranson Lo douhL that the m1tuifest was 

correct, he llOitld call on the agents to produce, theiL· 
'ftciqht munifehf' showing actual clwrgea made on actual 
shipments, _.or tho mat~'s _receipts. lie might do this 
occasiounlly with advantage in the case of all firm~. It 
would ensure care aild contlctness If Lho Col\ect~r t.hen 
punished ptori1ptly shippers not reportiag short-shipments, 
and ngcuts :filing inconcct manife~ts, the drm1d of detect.io'n 
would very soon ensure the general accur~cy of LLe 

returns made. 

7. In tlie foregoing paragraphs, the case of foreign 
trade vessels alone has been considered. But it would 

· seem that the plan dcs01·ibed in paragraph 6 might very 
well be applied to all consting vessels loading under ·the 
system described in sections 137, 158, 15D and 160. · · 

8. Where n cargo-book is kept, and shipping bills or 
passes are used, the num.be1·s of t-he shipping bills should 
also he entered ill Lhe cargo-book to assist the Collector 
in detecting failures to repott short-·shipments under 
Section 14.0. A copy of the cargo-book should in nil 

' cases, both under the general pass and. the shipping bill 
sy&tems, be made over by the mnRter when tO.king portR 

clearance, or by the agents after the vessel's departure. 
It is presumed there wpuld 'be no difficulty in getting 
n<rents to a!!ree to. this ns 'le~':l tfoublosome than if the 

c:neotor w:re to insist on the production of tho original 
book and stop all r,hipment after it had peen shown 
to him, wl1ich is the only alternative. The Collcctot: 

ab9uld occasionally call for the original bool•1 or for 
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freight manifest~ cf the nud test tlw nccur:Joy 
of the copies submittcJ to 

9. It :tppcars to tlw .Lieulcuaui-Gownwr tkti J1y 
some one or othet of 111L' plnns aLo\'O the 

staii&tics of Loth foreign mttl CApOll ttade 

migl1t be made more nccuralc than tiJcy 
.'l'he plan 

to snitaLic in all ca~cs, and 

~lwnld ngain cou~u]t 

of Commmce, aud dww 
11p 1 ulcs on tlw liuc5 uow &):etched out with wch moJi-
ficatiuns as H~cm toLe IhlCCs~~~~y or desirahlo. 1'he 

lllnttcr could ngaiu he laid in a complete fo1m 
Leforn tbc·Go\·crnnwnt of ludia, 

1 han: lhe honor to he, 

S1n, 
Youi· mos~ oLl'Jicnt ~Cl"l'ant, 

A . .MAOKENZJE, 
Sec1 clary to the Guoemmcnl oj Bengal, 

Fnmt Chamb~1· to Bocml of Revenue. 

Culcutta, 18th Jmw 1879. 

1'he· Committee of tlw ClJnn!lJer of Commt"rcc dine~ 
rue to the l·eceipt of letter No. 319 
Df ht Mlll.::h cnck:,IIJ('i>, fo t.lw mocc[;~J}'i! 
t~ l~e observed iu the Uustom Honse al t!Jc llln; of s!Jip-

~~:~ goo~s nud the_ mensurc~ to be fm ,~ccnJ iJJg 

of ~~~:~t:~.the slali~bcs uf tlie expult uf the lJO!t 

-~ .......... ~~ 

r 

l 

JOfl 

meut 
to which- thcit n.Ltimlion has been 

Bo_md, as well a~ the Co!l(;'clor's 
conc.•p<mci<•«co ou the sLtbjeci, 
to the following lCltmtks iu· u:ply to your reference. 

plan would Lc to insist on 
. maui!est, the aclualnmte's 1eccipl~ 1 as tlwy are termed, 

the acktiOII!ellgmcnts Ly the vessel, or tlte 
of thOse on the ngenL's bills of lrvling 

arc prcp11red. 'Ihooe are documeuls \>hieh the ngeuts 
have to retain a~ their own \'ouchers1 bnt might 
perhaps be produced, used for tesliug the nud 

HJLUrllCfl." 

If this plan is to, tbcn it is Ly the 
Govcmmcut that llt'tlne ~~u·J adtltess G\'Gl')' ~hip-

per applying for a be c:ut>ftt:ly Jep;istcrcd at the 
Custom Bouse. In 

'i:eceipL, and 

Yiew to enublc ColleC'ior to compr.tc at once the oti. 
giunl hill~ fiktl iu hi~ oFfice 11ith 

mcnt~ cnch CJ.~B, nnd the Jtcccs~,ty for 
number would almo~l compel tLc ngtJnt$ 
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f":ight manifest, showing actual charges made on aetna\ 

sln~n-Ients,- or _t~ ~roJuce tho mate's receipts, And an 
~ddtt10nal pl"OVISIO~ 1s suggested, viz., where a cargo-book 
ts kep~ and shipping bills or passes nrc used, tile 
numbers of the shipping bills ~hould also be· entered in the 
carg~·book to ~ssist the Collector in detecting f~ilures to 
:epott short-slnpmenls. A copy of tl~e curgo-hook should. 

~~ all oas~s, both under ll1e geueral pM_s and t11e si1ippiug 
b)ll syotems, be made O\'Cr by tho master when taldn 

\ot:t-clearance, or by the agents after ship's depart.ur: 
'I he_ Government presume there would be no difficulty in 

gettt~g ~gents to agree to this, as being less troublesome 
tha!ll: ~he Collector weie to insist on the production of 
the ongina~ book and stop all 6bipmonts after it had been 
sho~vn to hi~, which is the ouly o.lt~mative j tho· Collector 
calll~g oooastonaliy for the originnl hook, or for freight 
ma~nfest.s of_ tile voyag~, arid testing, the accuracy of the 
cop1cs submitted to him, 

The d.ocumenls referred to in your letter and its enclo
sures~ upon one or more of which it is proposed to rely fur 
seeuungnccumtestatistics,nre- . . 

The Sllil1]li.ng Bill, or Otu;toms Pass. 
~he S~tippillg O·rder, granted by uge1lts 
The Mnle's ReceizJt, jor goods shipped ' · 

!:': ~:!!1~~Luding, Pl'tpare<lfrom fhc;utfe's1·eceipt. 
....... --·- ~est: or sun~TJuwy of cat·go shipped. 

re~!~~na:~~Ooi~S ~:sa do~uments the Comm;ttee wuu:~ 
T!.e Shipping Bill 01' Pas II . 

realise the object in view ll'l; wou c no~, m ~ileir oph1ion 
pelling na~· I. ' '. nely, tlJe lllduc~ng or com

lye s 1.1ppers to futuish accurate records of their 

·~--~1 

f~'"'--mA,-,, ._J__,__ 
I 
I 
I 
' i 
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transactions ·The pruposed regislrntion of names nnd 
adU1esses might efi'ect something, hu~ in view of-the.ex
l!eme difficulty of finding or ident.ifying a native who 
desires to remaiu perdu it i~ questionable wl1etller the 
result obtained would compensate for tile extra labor and 

f1idion necessarily im·olvcd. 

'fhe number of the shipping hill or pliss is, in practice, 
now given in the mm1ifest., and it does not appe~r ueces
sury that it should ~e given in the mate's receipt also. 

The Shippi11g Ordr1· is a .Jocumcn't. from the agent to 
the commander of the vessel, authotizing the latter to 
receive CCI tnin gooEls if t-endered hy a certain shipper. 
Freqnently a shipping order is granted for scvernl hundreds 
of tons of various art.iclcs nt varying freights, the purti
cnlar ml'lrcl1andize to be sllif>ped being then left. to the 
of,tio~ of the freighter, who mny, m itis turn, sUblet his 
assigned spnce to other shippers, more or less numerous. 
The captain of the vessel rt1ceives no cargo until the 
agent's order bas heen delivered to him ; so that with the 
ve1y first boat-load tendered by vittue· of the original 
11hipping order, this document passes out of the shipper's . 
hamls, and it may be long before he or those to whom he 
lms Emblot have ~ully decided upou all the cargo to be 

shipped • 

Hence is sean the impnwticablo nature of tbe sugges
tion tl1at when n pass is applied for the Collector should 
have power to demnnd production of the sbipping order. 
Moreover, me1chanls ftequcutly receive onlers .to ship good11 
with sncl1 despatch tlmt the delay ibvolved in procming 
sl1ipping ordets might make the iutending shippers late 
fot' the Custom Home n.nd thereby prevent business. 
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LMlly, a ~hippin~ onl(•r ]~ '1. rcc,..,rd of a pri>'.'lte conh.\ct, 

and it may frequently be incolt\'cnient to disclose its 
terms, 

The .Jfate's i~ tl1e Ye~sel's acknowledgment for 
shipped. It usually, hut not exclnmg-

for a bill of 11hru not so it is a 

document upon the holder may Ucmanrl, at tha 

~hip's destinatiou, the good~ SjJcoified therein. 'l'he mate's 

it wilt he 
h'lnds, 

filed at 
slntll be :Jccon1panicd by mate's recc·ipts, 

'1\hcthet· in original or in cinplica(e. To tlnow on a vessel 
the obligation of i~sn1ng el'ory mnto's receipt in 
cat.c would 

by deby of hi~ 

officers; to require co pie~ of 

'·ohe an ·immeme amount of extra on a vessel at 

Ler busiest. moment: document~ ~o prrpared wonld lm 

unreliable and produrtiH' oi complication nutl confuo,ion; 
moreover, these recript~ :tl'C' e'-:tremrly >'oluminons, 100 

cr more ~ornet.ime~ att1ched to t.l1e lllnnife~t of a 

h"'""!J.-JC<ecpting in case.~ rxtrcmely 
rnro, mute's receipt~ me for thi~ documr!nt, 

ncconnt of its imrortnncr, i~ most; 

shipper, ngcnt, nnd rnpr,ain. At p1esAnt, 

is '>iJnrd in qnJ.dmplicale, i. c .. tlnee 

nsc of the ~]uppers ntH! one uu-
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atnmped copy for tho guidance of tlw cnpl.nin n.ml his 
owner or consignee at port of destination :"and no one 

of t11esc four parts can consequently be filed nt tho Cus

tom House. There .is, howBver, no reason wl1y a fifth (or 

"Customs") unstamped copy should not be added ; and 
this copy, signed by the captain, might be retained hy 

the agent and handed into the Custom Honse with the 

manifest. 

The JJlanifest.-As the bill of lrtcling Is made out from 

mate's receipts, so lire final manifest is prepared from 

bills of lading and checked over with tho freight list or 

account showing amount of freight earned; and the 

Committee submit thaL it would not be po~sible to devise 

a record of export more perfect or satisfactory than such 

summaries of cargoes, voUched for, if required, by signed 

"Cnsl.oms" copies of Uills of lading. 

lln.viug thus indicated where venluro to think the 

Customs am umiss for record they require 
antl where ~hey believe already exists in ~he most con-

venient of the Committee proceed to notice tho 

series of submitted by the Collector, 

! , The proposal Umt the Collector slmll have po_wcr 

to1 demand the p:oduction of freight lists ani.! the. whole 
of the books in which the account~ are for 

the of tlH~ 

hesitate to characterise as a most unrea.~ouablc and in-

If the Gollector's recommendation 

were set of books would have to be 

kept for separate vessel, or else agents would have 

to wUmil to tho work of their offices lJeiug perioqically 

15 
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stopped and thrown into arrears and confusion at lhe 
pleasure of the Collector. 'I'he Committee believe tllflt 
no agent would ilecline to show his ship's fteight list to 

the Collector, if applied for to clear up any doubtful 
en tt-y in the manifest, nud that such lists have oacasionally 

been submitted for his information; but they are strong~ 
ly opposed to the compulsory exhibition for which tlie 
Collector demands official authority. 

2. ·The proposal to re~ect shipping bills, unless sup
ported by bontl.fide sllippiug ordets duly signet! by agent'l 
and charterers wlten presouted by shippers who are not 

well k~ow~ and likely to evade tl1e Jaw, has already been 
dealt With In a previous pltrng.raph. 

3._ To_ au:end tl1e 57th Ciause of Sec_tion 167, by in
cl~dmg ln 1ts provisions ins lances where notices of 8 iwrt
slnpment arc not in accordance with actual transnctious 
appears toLe a reasonn.!J!c suggestion; for the Committee 

are of ~pinion that shippers should be bound to report 

shur~-slllpments with accuracy: but Section 140 already 

Jll_oVIdes ~hat_ such notices shall be given, and nou-com

ph~nce WJth Jt would seem to be covered by the clause 
winch the Cellector desires to amend, 

up:~ ~~i~~:is!o upon exporters retur~ing shipping bills 

1 . . . goods have been actually shipped, and on 
:lCu~f~~hng to do so to enforce a penalty, as in the case of 

;:i~;e: ~:e!u:~e:~:~~t-:~lp~.cnt no~ices, se!'ms to the Com-
diately pt·ccedinO' he~ quuement Jf the suggestion immc

meet th~ case t~ere is~;;ef, and as that would sufficiently 
additional liability. d Y any reason for imposhtg tho 
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fi. & 6. Manifests for coasling vessels and coast 
ports.-The extenEiou of the provisions of Section 6G 

of Ad 8 of 1878 to coasting steamer~ is a reform. 
which the Committee nrc glad to find is advocated by 

the Collector. At present a foreign-going ship is permit-
ted to clenr on tl1e agent. giving for delivery 
of a correct manifest; within five days; for some 
unexplained reason this privilege is not extended t~ 

consti.ng steamers generally. Some vessels are occa

sionally allowed to avail of this section nuder suffer
ance, but the pri\•ilege is liable to be suddenly with

drawn at the pleasure of a Custom House official, and 

tl1e Joss tltrongh delay thus inflicted on owners may he 
very serious; as for example, ·when a steamer which com
pletes loading on Saturday nigllt. is detained till Tuesday, 
waiting fot· her port-clearance, 

Ware tlte section extauded us now proposed, the 
shipping bills would, to a large extent, practicnJiy take tlw 
place of manifests, but as Lhesc shipping bills ·would 
be numerous and (.beir:;g userl on deck in wind nnd rain) 
more liable tlmn mn.uifests to be lost, a vessel should, 
in case of any pass not being forthcoming, be allowed 
time to communicate with the which such miss-
ing pass might have been origiually, before Ueing 
adjudged guilty of any breach of rnles, and meantime 
entry inwards shciutd not be denied. 

The Committee nre inclin.ed to doubt whe_ther the 

Customs' authorities at ports of loading would habitually 
forward manifests to the ports of call with necessary 
promptness, and they think that the transmbsion of those 
documents had better be l()ft, as P..t J1resent1 to the parties 
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iliteclly interesteil in !.he papers quickly reaching their 

desthmLion-viz., to the owners or agents of Yessels: 

7. The Committee tinderstnnd that subscribers to the 

of daily exports de~ire tllC continuance of 
of goods passed for coflst ports, as they are fo11 nd 

useful ih many and to those who are intore~ted in 
tl1e coast trade retttrns nre of 110t less imr1ort-

:mce than the published returns of tlw home or 

hade are to tl10se who conduct -that branch of 
bu9iUC5S of the port. Sttbscribers would gladl}r welcome 
as nn adUition to present particulnrs, a correct list of 
goods actually exported and published as soon as 

a~te: n:unifests have been adjusted ; and, of nny 

dumnulwn of official information, the Committee lvould 

be to find that the Collector is in a position to afford 
the particulars in l1is power. 

The Committee desire to add for the consideration of 
Go:•crnmeut, tbat the prC'sont period-S days-witlliu 

wlnch, according to the Customs' Act, COITect manifests 

mmt be filed is, in many cases, insufficient to enable 

~~ agent to the accuracy of the manifest. 
El~her the. for filing slwuld be extended, or a 
fmllwr penod of grnce giYen for correction of errors 
free ~f fine, Custom~ officers being instructed in tlw 

Ill~anltnlC to dr~w the attention of agents to any 

~n:~:::~~~ or seemlllg mistakes, which may have been 

. And this leads the Committee to submit a few ohservn.· ~ 
bons on the suhjoct of fines. No respectable firm. can 
have tlJe objection to fumish the Govennncut 

with any infotmation which can reasonably 

I 
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be required ; bnt what it may properly object to is to 
lw treated habitually as if it could only be restrained 
frorn fnmd the fear of punishment: nud the Com· 
mittee that instead of being the rule fines 
should be the exception, imposed when a palpnble 

to evade the la1v is or as a punfsh-

'l'hc Com-

. warrant the inle\'ying them nuder all circum-

stances of in documents or for ever}' 
breach of in tl1e conduct of exlensi\·e 
shipping transnction<> it i1> unrca~onahle lo that 
error.~ will 11ot in, or to believe that was in-
1'0lntlc!l tlml as ns an error was discovered a fine 
sho11ltl rollow. (Jlericnl error.~ cnnnot always be 
and the Committee snbmit that the ~ystc\n under 
peua\li('s a10 imposed shonld be materially amended, 
and llmt any extra Lhat the Collector may receive 
slwnld be by a distinct intimation of the 
conditions nnder which he would he jnl>Lified in imposing 
fines, undt'r ordinnry circumstances, and as to their 
amount when so impo5ed. 

CUSTOMS. 

HULES AS '1'0 PASSING GOODS FlWhl Jg'l'TY SHEDS . 

From Collector of Omnmerce,-No.2175, 
15th Jul!J 18;9. 

I have the lwllor to request that you will ask the 
ul.teutiou of the Committee of the Chamber to the 
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enclosed copy of certain rules which, in consultation 

with tho Por~ Conlmissioners, I have Lad framed, 

with a view of obviating tho dolay arising from tho 

necessity foe frequent reference to the Custom House 

in the case of goods bearing defaced marks or marks 

slightly differing from the entries, about which thero ha;·e 
been some complaints of lute, 

2. You will observe that the rules di~penso with 

reference to the Custom House except in important cases, 

and I shall be obliged if yom· Committee wit! take 

measures to inform the mercanti!a public of the rules, iu 

order that the system may Le fully understood and 

groundless complaints of delay from sh·cars and others 
prevented, 

?· The forms in question will be supplied by the Jetty 
Superintendent. 

Office Order No. 240, 

1, In future the officers at the jelty gates in passing 

LoosE METALS need only satisfy thE>msolvas that; the 

quantity and description are correct by ~he bills of entry, 

and that such marl>s as arc Yisibla on the loaded carts 

correspond with the entry:. they will not be ]wid 

respons.iblo. for seeing all marks, and the present system 

of apphcatJOns to pass without reference to marks is to be 
discontinued_, 

2· In the case of PACKAGES \waring defaced mark~ 
and numbers, or marks and numbers slightly different to 

!:lCn:~t~y, an a~plicaticn in the annexed form, countcr-
g )y the Jetty officer as being necessary, will be 

presented to the appraisC!r in charge of the shed wliere 

I 
I 

r 
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tho goods aro lying. The appraiser is to oprm and 

examine the packages noted in the application and (if l1c 

£nds they are part of the consignment represented by the 

entry quoted and have paid the correct .amount of duty), 
is to mark the packages with his initials in chalk, and 

sign on the application the order for the gate officer to 

pass t!JCm. 'l'he order will be the gate 
officer's au~hority for out. 

3. In any case where there is a discrepancy invoh•ing 

payment of extra duty, o~ such a considerable variation 
in the nmrks as renders the amendmetlt. of the Custom 

House documents advisable, the eaSei.~ to be referred by 

tho apprni~er for orders before tho order to pass is given, 

J. D. MACLEAN, 

Gollectol' of ~Customs. 

DAY OF DEPARTURE OF MAIL STEAMERS 
FROM BOMBAY. 

The clay named by the Committee (Wednes
.day) for the closing of the weekly overland mail 
at Calcutta, under the new contract has, they are 
glad to say, been adopted by the postal authorities. 
'l'his, under present arrangements, allows the 
mail to reach Bombay in time to permit 'of the 
departure of the P. & 0. Co.'s steamer from 
tbn.t. port at noon on Sat.urday, ~nd that hour and 
day were suggested by the -Chamber with a view 
to meet the conYenien~o of tho Bombay com
munity, so as not to interfere with the Saturday 
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half-holiday nOw generally allowed. The Indian 
Postal authorities would seem to have supported 
this proposal, only naming 2 .r.::~r, on Saturday 
instead of noon as the hour of the steamer's depar
ture from Bombay, 

FTom Di1·ecto1'-Gene?'al qf the Post Office of Ind£a, 
to Chamber. 

Simla, the 21st June 1870. 

'l'hc tender of the Peninsular and O!·iental 
Steam Oomp:my for tlw new contract for tho 
Alai! service BomUay and Brindisi it is 
Uelieved, for a sea transit less by two days tile time 
taken nuder the present contract : and for a monsoon 
allowance on lhe homOwani of two days instead 
of the present allowancn of three 

2. The Bl'iti&ll Post Office will probably ha\'e the 
choice of the of the of the outward mail 
from London, it has intimated a desire fot· 
tlw same day as at present, viz., Ftiday. 

3· the Indian Post Office will pro LaLly have 
tlw. choice days c{f the the homcwartl 
lnatl from Bombay; and now been receiv-
ed .f~·om the Bri~i5h Post Office ou the '!'he 
Bnltbh Post Office suggests a from 

Monday in the fair season, on Saturday in Lhe 'mon~ 
A from .Bombay would be objoc-

the usual !Jut 
obviated Ly tho 
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steamer to start at (say) 2-30 r. llr, on Sn,turday, the mttllfJ 
bring closed in Bombay at I r. lii. D11t another ohjcc· 
tiou occurs to this arrangement, o'wing to the fact thnt it 
would result in a closing of the mail at MaUras on Satnr· 
day evening in the monsoon season, 

4, Perhaps, on tl1e wl10le, tlte Lest for strll't• 
ing of the steamers from Bombl'ly be 
(at 2-30 P. M,) in the fair sea~on and Thursday 

5. The two suggestions ref,m·erl to abwe are shown 
below, the first being marked A and the becoud B. 

A. 

FnirSeason Friday '" Sntnrdny 

Monsoon Wednesday . Tilur~dny 

D. 

Fair Scuson. 

... i\Ionday 7 p.m. 

... \Satu;dny2-ao, 

Wednesday Thursday ... ,Saturday 2-30, 

I Monday ... Tuesday 11'hursday5 30 
""j ' -" 

Monsoon 

G. I annex a tnblc 
of the mail steamer from 
week, 

7. I shall bQ glad to receive 
Cham bcr htwC to make on the 

remarks wl1ich the 
only that 
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t.hc connnicnce of the other Prc5idency To~rns may be 
borne in mind in maldug them. 

'l'AELE. 

l 
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F-rom Chamber to Director-General. 
Calcutta, 21st July, 1870~ 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to acknowledge the receipt of 
of 2Js~ of last month, and to 

This riow accords with the arrangement suggested by the 
British Post Office, and it to the Commitce tlwt 
the combined mnih; of and Madras 

than tho~e of Tlombfly ~\lone, the of 
the Pre$itlcncy should give way to the other t1vo. 

have had 

of mails from 
think it. would be conYcni-cnt to all the Presidencies if 

such an arrangemrnt could be a(loptcd. 

11mlcr Uw new coultact. 

···~ u @&.-, 
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2. The system of diffenmt dates of departure at differ~ 

ent seasons lut~ been fmmd to be a very inconve. 

11ient erie; au' I submitted to the inconvenience 
only under the conviction tlmt it was a necessity. 

3. Tlw fact tlmt the mon~oon allowance in the 'l'ime 

Galle 
(where the easteru' mails converge) was ouly 

-two days, maUe it imposoible for India to claim a fixed date 

t!JrougiiOUt the year without throlling back to an other· 

wise needless !lxtcnt the whole ea~tern mail, But now 

that the monsoon allowance to the steamer ftom Bombay 

iH reclucrd to the Galle stanclard of two days, this 

ol,jection will cease to exi.st, A fixed day of 

from will be compatible with a fixed day 

ports. 

4. And I also mention that especial difficulty was 

ftnmd to exist t!JC variable date system in meeting 

the couvenie11ce of tlJC several Indian centres of govern· 
ment :unl commerce under tlw new iudeecl, 

~.:ould be fouud which involve very 

\;uta fixed Time ~I.'able of an ivai, 

a result can be accomplished only at 
iucouvenieuce to India. Tile time of the aHival 

of a mail is to more or less fluclua~ion, oven wlwn 

awl the alteration of the due 
cla,te of arrival in Ly two days dmin£ a por~ion of 

the yell.r 11011\d uot produce nearly the sa1ne inconvenience 

r 
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as Is found to result in Indb from a pcriodicuJ alteration 

of the date of dt'parLure. 

6. And, apart from this,! Lelieve that it is a just prin· 

ciple, wllilc owniug the reasonableness of regulating the 

outward mail from Londou with primary reference to tlw 

convenience of the Bri~i&h public, tlmt the 
regulation of the homeward mail from Bombay . 
have primary 1efe1ence to the couvenieuce of the ludw,u 

public. 

me1ce, 

CmcuLAB No. 8iJ'. 

forwarcled to the Se01etary, Cbarnber of Com-

A. M. M ONTEA'rH, 

Di1·eotm·-General of the Post Office of India;: 

SIMLA: } 
The 22nd August 1879. 

J?rom Chamber to Director-General of the 
Post Office of India. 

Calczttta, 18th September 1879. 

The Committee of the Chamber of CommNce d!rect 

me to acknowledge the !eceipt of your Circular No, 8& 
of the 22ml ultimo, forwardiog of your letter, 

No. 4·'!8G of same to the address the Secretary 
Lonclon, to the General Post 

'!'he Committee with satisfaction tlmt the Go~ 

''crument of Iudia submillocl for the consideration 
of the l3riti~h Post Office that, under the new contract 
,Yilh lhc PeHimula.l aot1 Otiental Stenrn ~avigatioii Com· 

, ==--.,·~"I· @;t%2&€ 
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pnny, the nmil stenmers should take· tlieir departure from: 
Dombny on o. fixed dny throughout tlw year, in the same
way as U1e outward mail froni London is regulnted 1 a. 
proposal which supports the Committee's suggestion Bub~ 

mitted in. their letter of 21st July1 nnd iho adoption of" 
wllich woulil relieve the Indian pulJlic from incouvcmiences 
resul~ing from a periodical change in nrmngementa fQn 
despo.tcblng the mails for Europe. 

The Committee notice, l10wever, \.lmt tlie Go\'ermnen~ 
concur in your selection of Friday evening ns the day nLJd 
time of departure fl'om Bombay, an arrangement which 
will no· doubt snit the public there ns well as. at Madras, 
but it will involve the closing of mails in Calcutta on 
T~~~day, a very early day in tl1e week, and the compul
sorY observ"a.nce of which during monsoon months has been 
atteni:led wHh great inconvenience to merchants and 
bankers here, so much so, indeed, that the Committee re~ 
quest you will permit tho matter to l'llceive your further 
attention. · 

It appears to them that, in determining an arrangement 
of this important nature, tho maguitutle of the business 
of Calcutta as compared with that of the. other Presidency 
towns should influence the decision that may be nrrived. n.t, 
and that the convenience ond reqn"iroments of this ·pOrt 
should control tho postal o.rrangcmcnts of other places Of 
less commercial activity. · 

The Committee therefore ~eprcsent tl1at instead of Fri
day being selected for tl1o dcpartnro of the mail steamer 
fro~ Bombay~ that day should he-fixed for dC'spntch of 
tmnls from. Calcutta: His the closing day hcrC· through
qut the fau· seMonl a.nd lhc Committee ace uo reason .why 

I, 

1'27. 

1t-should not be the appointed mail ·day tbrouglJOut·the 
year. 

But if the Government are of opinion that their selec
tion of Friduy for Bombay is the best tho.t cr.n be made 
under "o.ll cironmslnuccs, then the Committee submit tho.t 
tho time· for closing the mail in Calcutta should be ex
tended by 24 hOlliS: they ar9 of opinion that this may be 
conceded without materially disturbing the arrangements 
under the mail con~ract-. If the steamer were to start 
from Bombay o_n Saturday at noon instead of li'riday even
ing, H would admit of tl1e mails closing in Calcutta on 
\Vednesdny evening, Madras on 'l'hursda.y evening, and 
Bo~bny ou Friday evening, ~J.lbe Calcutta. Wodnesd:ty~ 
mail would reach Bombay, as it does now, at about 10-30 
on Saturday morning, and there would be a.mp~.e}ime 
for its being put on board the mail packet to admit of 
her departure not later than 12 o'clock, 

While, therefore, Calcutta would gain a day, Bombay 
would not only have Friday for mail day, as proposed,_ 
but also the opportunity of an after-packet, if that ac-
comniodation was at. o.ny time required. · 

Another point in favor of this arrangement would be 
the avoiding several hours detention of the Calcutta. 
mails which arrive at Bombny o.t Imlf-pa.st 10 it1 the 
!norning, but a1e not sent off till the steamer is ready to 
start in the evening. 

In proposii1g this lo.tter plaD. for tho consideration ~f 
Government,.the Committee do not overlook the Saturday 
departure from Bombay as affectiug tho mails: arrival in 
London ; but they think too much importance IS attached 
to the d!lh·ery of letters. a day or two before or after 

\ 
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tl1e Friday despatch from London; irl t110 former caso; 
~-they can be acknowledged "or answered- by the outgoing 

mail ; in the latter, there would be a week's leisure for 
reply. 

A fixed· day for the depar~ure of mails carrying the 
ilorrespoudence ·of the whole of British ludia is as im. 
portant as a fixed day for the departure of the London 
mails; and any slight fluctuations in the ti~e of teceipt 
in London or Bombay should he regarded as subordinate 
in their bearing on the general postal service between 
the two countries, 

In conclusion, I am directed to say that if neither of 

. ; tl~~ ~~ernative plans submitted by the ·Committee finds 
. o f~~.?r · wi~h the Government as compatible ,vitb general 

Pl!-hlic convenience the Chamber would not press for a 
fi:s:ed ·day throughont the year, as they prefer the ar~ 
ran_gement for mail d_ays during the fair season and the· 
monso~n months, naniely1 on F~dayS and Wednesdays; 
respe:tJVely, as already communicated to you, notwith~ 
standiDg tl1e inconvenience of a periodical clmnge which 
would be of less moment than that of llaving Tuesday for 
a fixed mail day. 

From Directo1·-Gerteral to G!tambe1• 

Simla, th; 30th Septemb~r 1879. 

I have the honor to ·~cknowledgc the roce.ipt of your 
letter .of tlle 18th September 1870, in which objections 
are ra1sed to the selection of Fridil.y as the day for· t.ho 
departure o: the·weeldy mail steamer from Bomb!!-y. 

2. , I th~nk that it is now too lat-e to re-o en tlte 
questlO~ With reference to. the Time Table of 1~80, for 

,-----· 
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my telegrnm to London of the- 21s~ August, intimating 
the desire for a fixed day and the e~lection of Friday, 
was sent in reply to urgent requisitions 'on the subject 
from the British Post Office, 

8, But as- the Time Tables are made out ~~:fresh for 
cacl1 year, "there will be no difficulty in bringing the views 
of the Bengal Chamber under consideration in .reforonce 
to the Time Table of the next year. 

4. So far as I am able to judge, the proposal to fix: 
Friday as the clay of departure from Calcutta would be. 
very unacceptable in .Bombay, where tho mail day would 
thus become Monday, in Madras where it would be 
Saturday, and in a large portion -of tlte Mofussil where 
it .would be either Saturday or Sunday. · : . 

6. And I think also that the alternative proposal q( ': 
starting the· steamers about noon on Saturday would h~·; 
objected to in Bombay, on tho gro~~d of a-SaturdaY 
forenoon closing in Bombay being a. gt:aver inconvenience 
t11an a Tuesday cvenin~ closing iii -c'iililutta, ... 

6.. I shall take steps for ascertaining the exte:D.t to 
which tile Saturday departure would practically interfere 
'vith Bombay conve:D.ience, 

F1·om Director-General to OhamUet•, 

Simla, 20tlb Octobel'. 
Oopy of Telegmm. 

Mail departure from Bombay under new eontrl!-et fixed 
for Saturday. 

17 

, . . , 
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IMPORTATION AND STORACE OF 
INFLAMMABLE OILS. 

It '"ill be seen that in June last the Committee 
of the Chamber suggested to Government the 
appointment of a SIJccial committee of officials, 
experts, and.others, to consider the qttestion of 
tho importation and storage of inflammable oils, 
and that the suggestion was adopted, and a com-· 
mitteo formed. Tho report of this special com
mittee has not yet been made public. 

From Chamber to Government oj Bengal. 

Calcutta, 6th Jmw 1879. 

'l'hc closing paragraphs of tlw Chamber's letter of 
24th February last had reference to the question· of tlte 
storage of inflammable oils as proposed in Government of 
Bengal latter of 31st December 1878, and tho Committee 
w?re.informcd in reply, under date lst March, that the 
LJCutenant-Gowmor was of tlmt It was necessary 
to ~o"t~one until . consideration of a subjed 
wlnch Involved some difficulty as to the best method of 
denling with it, 

The .Committee have since then received n copy of a 
memorml addressed to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor by some.importers of kerosine oil, In which arc poiut
?11 out ~he difficulty and lmnlship the tracjc in that article 
IS labonng und:r in conscquonco of tho sudllcu and un-

:~~~~~edo;~:~~~~~~.:l~d~ct 3 of 1SG5, the restrictive pro-
prohi'uitory. the .srde of kerosiue oil almost 

I 
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The ·memorialists give statistics showing tho great in
crease that bas, of late, taken place In tl1e importation of 
an article of very general usc, and they affirm that, ns 
holders of largo stocks, they are exposed to serious loss If 
the restrictions on the sale and delivery of tho oil are 110t 
removed or relaxed so as to admit of its disposal to dealers, 
who are virtually prevented from taking It off their hands 
as trade .demands may require. 

To alleviate tho difficulty and hards1llp complained of, 
the memorialists have submitted some suggestions for the 
Lieutenant:Governor's consideration, and In the Com
mittee's judgment the suggestiomtarc not unreasonable or 
such as to .justify the rejection of the application for relief, 

The Committee concur, -however, in the opinion that 
kerosine oil is n.n article which requires caution In detot:
mining the most efficient method of dealing with it, and 
probably the nppointmcnt of a special committee, com
prised of official and other experts and some of the prin
cipal importers and other merchants and dealers, would 
not be au undesirable means of having the subject com
pet~ntly discussed Und of placing it llcfot·e the Lieutenant
Governor for His Honor's orders. 

RESOLUTION. 

Calcl~lta, 21st Jt~ly 1870, 

READ-A letter, dated the 6th June 1870, from the 
Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, recom
mending the appointment of a special commi.ttce con
si~t.ing of officials, experts, and other pe_rsons mtercsted 
In the trade In kerosine and other infimumnble . oils, to 

--""-~-,,·~~~\ 
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report on the m0st efficient method of regulating the 
tranSJlOrt and storage of such oils, 

Read also the following 11ap8rs :-

1, Memorial, dated the 19th May 1870, from Messrs. 
Balmer, Laurie and Co., and three other mercautilo 
firms in Calcutta, importers and vendors 'of 
kerosine oil, complaining of the manner in which 

the Inflammable Oils' Act (III B.C. of 18G5) Is 
being worked by the Calcutta Police. 

2. Government letter No. 4.•821 dated tl10 lltl1 .Tune 

1870, to the CWnmissioncr of Police,_ Calcutta, 
calling for a report on tho above memorial. 

3, Reply of the Commissioner of Police, No. 2077, 
dated the 13th idem. 

4. A letter, dated the 24th Marcl1 1879, from Messrs. 
SciJroder, Smidt & Co., OX]lrossing their intention 
to erect a godown for the storage of kerosine oil, 
and enquiring whether if; ls likely tlmt a Central 
Government ~varohousc for kerosine oil will be 
erected, 

5. The reply of Govemmcnt, No. 2G3, dated 31st 
J\Iarcll 1879. 

Read. fur.thcr the following papers ab.out the necessity of 
leglslatwn for regulating the importation of mineral 
oils:-

1. Letter from the Government of India, Home De
parlmOJ:t, No . . VD, dated the 15th January 1879, 
forwanlmg certum papers regarding tlw dangerous 
nature o~ .the kero~i~e oil imported into Bombay, 
nnd enqtllnng whether any accidents or conflugm-

I 
.l 
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tions lmve occurred In Bcngnl traceable to the usc 
of any of the rock or earth oils igniting at a low 
temperature, which would, in the opinion of this 
Government, render legislation mi. the subject 
necessary or expedient. 

2, Endorsement Nos, 82 to 84, dated the 7th February 
1879, to tho Commissioner of Pollee, Calcutta, 
and tho Commissioners of the Presidency and 
Burdwan Divisions, calling for a report and an 
expression of opinion on the subject, 

Replies to the above :-

1. LeLtcr from Commissioner of Police, Calcutta, 
No. 585, dated the 18th February 1879. 

2. Letter from Commissioner of Burdwnn, No. 318, 
dated Lhe 22nd May 1879. 

3. Letters fi'Om Commissioner of tho Presidency 
Division, Nos, 43JJ and 49JJ, dated respectively 
the 2Gth April and 14th May 1879. 

4•. Government letter to Commissioner of ihe Presi
dency Division, No. '511, dated the 20th June 
1870. 

Read again the following correspondence about the intm
duction of Act III (B.C.) of 18G5 into the lllunlcipality 
of liowrall. 

I. Lettor from tlle Commissioner of Burdwan, No. 
4·08, dated the 22nd August 1878. 

2. Letter to the Commissioner of Burdwan, No. 44•!·2, 
dated 27th September 1878. 

3. LeLter from the Commissioner of Durdwan, 
No. 037, dated the 9th November 1878, 
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4. Letter to the Commissioner .of Burdwan, No. 542i, 
dated the 2nd December 1878,.and notification of• 
same date,· 

5. Letter to the Co~missioner of Burdwan, No:200, 
. dated the 19th March 187_0. 

6. Letter .from the Oommission_er . of Burdwan, 
No. 170, dated tho 22nd March 1879 • 

. 7. Letter to the Commissioner of Bnrdwan, No." 262 
dated the .31st M.nich 1879, and two noti:ficatl~n~ 
of same date. 

· Read again also the corresPondence noted below-

·1. Letter f'r9m the Commissioner of Police, Oalcuttn, 
No.1671, dated the 18th July 1877, submitting' 
the opinion of tl1e Advocate-General as to the con
struction to be pUt upon the definition of inflam
mable oils in Act III (E.O.) of 1805. ' 

2. Reply Of Govern~ent, No. 8679, dat~d the· 6th 
August 1877, til the above, requesting the Commis
sioner of Police to explain clearly how the defini
tion of inflamniable oils given in Rule I 0 of the 
Port Rule pD.Slled under Section 7 of Aci XXll 
of 1855 interferes with his powers unde~ Act III 
(B.C.) of 1865, and asking him to consult the 
Chamber of Commerce as to the necessity of more 
stringent control. 

And the follo,~·lng correspondence about the amendment 
of t~e Jute Warehouse Acts:- · 

l, Letter to the AssiStant Sec~tary to this Govern
_meut, in the Legislative Department, No. 445fj:, 
dated the 28t~ Sep"tember 1878. 
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2. Letter from the Assistant Secretary to tllls Govern-· 
ment, iu the Legislative Depnrtmeut;. No. 508, 
dated the 26th November 1878. 

3. Letter to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
. No. 5913, dated the 3l.st December 1878 • 

4. Letter to the ViCe-Chairman of the Port Com
missioners, No. 0914, dated 31st Deccmber __ I878. 

5, Letter from the Vice-Cbairnian of tbe Port Com

missioners, No. 3447, dil.ted the 7th February 
18'79. 

6. Letter from· the. Chamber of·Commerce, dated tho 
24th February 1879. 

Letter to the Chamber of Commerce, No. 15J, dated' 
the 1st MaJ::(lh 1879. 

OBSERVA'l'IONS.-'l'be question of rcgul~ting the trnns
port and storage of inflammable oils, eo as· to combine 
pracUcnl security of lifO. and valuable property with the_ 
mfahnum of restrictions on an important and rapiP,iy 
developing trade, has for some time past engaged the 
mixious consideration. of tho Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal, as indicated by· the voluminous cottespondeneB 
detailed above. The following brief outlin:a will show 
how the question at pres~nt stands.' 

1. In 1877 tlie Advocate-Gcnernl -gave it as his 
opinion that all kerosi-ne oil, and not me>rOly such as 
flashes below 100°F, coriles under the de6Uition of in
flammable oils in Section I Act III (B.C.)· of 1865; This 
opinion, however, hilS never been given _practical effect to, 
as it was believed by Government that it. was .not the 
intention of the· Legislature tO" malre the Act applicable 

I 
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to any kind of Oil which did not emit an inflnnunnble 
vapour at a tempemture limit of lOOoF, and as it; would 

have imposed unnecessary the storngo and 
transp-ort by land of certain oil which were safe 
for all practical purposes. It was questioned, howover, 
whetliCr the limit of 100°F was not too low, and accordingly 
in December 1878, the Port Commissioners and tlw 
Chamber of Commerce wore asked whether lOOoF was 

- not a dangerously low limit for India, and whether the 
limit might not be raised in connection with the Bill then 

before the Bengal Legislative Council rcganl.ing the safe 
storauo of inflammable articles. The question was a~ 

the ;arne time asked whether all mineral oils might not 
be stored in public warehou~os, tho cost beiilg covered by 
•k . 

The Port Commissioners considered the temperatura 
limit too and also recommended the construction of 
a public at Neemnck Mehal Ghi'tt. The 
Chamber of Commerce deprecated the proposal to raise 
the Hmit, considering that oil which does not throw off 
an inflammable vapour below and up to 100°F is practi
cally safe, but favoured tho idea of Government ware
houses if the storage fees were moderate. 

By this time, however, the Fire-Brigade and Jute 
Warehouse Bill was too far admnecd to be re-considered, 
l!Dd the Chamber of Commerce were accordingly informed, 
on the 1st March last,' that the difficult question of deal
ing ':'ith inllammable oils musl be postponed t? the next 

2, It .. was reported In the latter part of 1878 tlw.t, 
owing to the restrictions imposctl by Act III (B. C.) of 

tii5li.:.1-.. - .... ·'·.ii''···floool----··' ·---~-~~---,.-----
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1S65 in CalcnUa, large qmmtities of kere~ine oil W<'re 
being stored in Howr~h, nnd it w.as tlrged that the Act 
-onght to be-extended there also. 'l'his was accordingly 
done, and the Calcutta rules, mutatis mutandi~, were also 
n1ade applicable to Howrah. 

3. On the L5tb January last the Government of In~ia 
forwarded to th1s Government .certain papers from tl1e 
GoveJnmenL of Bomhay, noticiug tl1e character . 
-of the l1en>~ine oil recently imporLed into 
of which flu~hcd at a trmperatnre of 83°F1 asked 
whether legiBlalion was not needed, as Act XII of 1875, 
which contains some provisions on the subject, only 

llUder con.~idemlion 
it was important to asccrbiu 
under s~~dion 2 was desitable, rrports were called for from 
tl1e Commis8ioners of the Burdwan and Presidency 
!Jivibions and the Commissioner of Police, Caleuttn. The 
Commissioner of Burdwan reported tl1at no accidents had 
occmrcd in l1is Division attributable to tho use of 

nt low temperatures. 'fhe Com-
writing on the J 8th lnst, 

also no accidents llfid occurred 
The the Pre~ideney D1vision, however, 
reporting the 2Glh Apnl last, stat<!d that some 

18 
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accidents due.to kerosine oil igniting at a low temrlerature down l!Jc fire. 'l'wo boatmen were mi~~iug, nud !wo or ~ ,\1 • i 
had occurred at Moon;hedabad; that the demand for thCl three others were badly bumt ) , i' t 
oil was daily increasing; that it seemed peobnble, there. This disaster led to a recornmcndntion by lbc Polf, ~ .,~'~ t 
fore, that oil of a daogmous character would find its way Commic·sioncrs to amend Pod Rules ~ 2 and 14 ;-Rnle ! I 
into the market, and that legislation was very necessary, 12 by raising the limit from I 00° to l20°F, and fixing - ~ l ~ 
He also forwarded a letter from the Magistrate of the Budge-Budge instertd of i\Jetiabrooj as the above ,i·i. ·11: Q~·." 
24-Pcrgunnahs strongly contending for the same con- wllich ~hips witl1 inflammable oils on borml mny not como; H:·: g~.· 
elusion. A.s both the Commissioner and the Magistrate nnd Rule 14 by the fcrry-gh.H at. ] :•: 1 

• ~~ 
made no allusion to tho existing Act, but recommended Budge for tho Ncomucl{ Gl1ftt as tho ~:11 1 ' ~j!r 
legislation it is possible that they overlook~d · for such oils. 'l'his t!' 1

j ~~ 
it. the Commis~ioner reported in con- 11iarinc D~parlment 1 

'. ~l!' 
tiuuation that out of six specimens of oil sent to the 5. On the Hth of :.'~latch la~t the Comrni5~ioncr of 'ir ·;: 1 ~; 
Chemical Examiner four fl·•shod • o]0,. 95°F. • , .'.•,, 1

1

,: ~JI· .• " "'" • Polio£>, Calcuita, 10ported lhat J. 

oil flashing at 93".b', consigned to La.nrie H: li ~-i 
. 4. The importance of taking sufficient precautions 

m:h :cference to the inferior quality of oils that were 

being lmportcd was further impresseU upon the Go\·ern
me~t by the ~vent of the ~4tl) April last, on which day a 
fi:rrous explosiOn occurred m the tiver on board two out of 

s~: carg~-boats oil from two Amerimm 
a Ips a G httt th1'01.1gh the port to 
~o~owns near the Chitpore Canal. '!'he fire was a most 

aerwus ouc, lasting three or four hours; and had it not 

~~:: ::rct~~-t~~:tlmate eoncurrance of a southeriy wind . 

disastrous. As it was the have been very 

_the river and ~o lhe n~rtb shore. The gh~'~:sa~~~:~~~~~:: 
of_ the Botnmcal Gurd~ns were in serious dan er Dr 
~~:f~t~~e u~ll~~~-i~tcudcnt of the Gardens, repo;teri tlw.~ 
only save~ his offi::s\ wa;_. 0 n. fire three times, and lte 

y nngmg nll his men to keep 

l 

and Co., was stored in 1Iowwh. On t!H' 27th of '.i ~-~ ~-j 
the saJ)le month rrportcd that a portion of tl1e oil had ·'1'11, 1 f}; 
found its into Calcnitn, and !.hat prosecutions htHl ·:I' ~j 
been against six persons for stori11g them in f1i · :"'i 
premises which were in no way secured, and convictiotlS ; i, ~ 
obtained. MPssrs. Balmer, Laurie and Co., m1d other I," ~~.::.·,::.·.·.·. 
importer!~, on the ~ther lmnd, complained of the~e proceed~ r: · 
ings of the police a~ being unnecessary. In their memo~ ~·~I f:~ 
rial notice the of the lrado from 211,000 .. ·',!;'

11
·,· ~.~~:;~.~ 

to 969,000 in 1877-7!<., and ~ ·· 

1,18."!,000 i!). ahont eleven months of 1878-79, but deny ~'J ~:,;. 
~~:~ i:~~or~~~ fl~;sl~:~:~l. bel:~~ltlr~~;~~J~~~~: ; :1: ~~1 
informat10u 11 hich ha~ 1! ~~~ j !ib 
sources above mention eel.' ·,!'··.···,·~·.' i,·.i, ·,f,.~i.:,_: 
inference that the greater demand for the oillms led to . ·:. 

the recent importation of cheaper and more dange1~ous oils. I 

w --~--~'·"~1 
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The Chamber of Commerce, with reference to the faat!J 
relat~d above, have addressed the Lieutennut-.Governor 
and sugge~ted the appointment of a Committee composed 
of officials, experts, aud gentlemen intCt'es_t(!d in the. trade, 

for the pmpose of considcdug the question in all its beru.·~ 
iugs,and advising Govel'llment nslo the action which it is 
requisite to take in the public interests, 

This recommendation apJleun; to IJtJ wellwtimed, and the 
Lieutennut-OO\'Cllltll' con!!idms it Very expedient that the _ 
wlJOle sul;jcct sl10nld be cousidcred by a Committee con:> 
stitutet.lns suggested by tho Chamber of Commerce. 

Rcsulved :-'J'lmt a Committee composed of tbo gentle
men named below be appointed, and that copies of all tile 
conespondeuco quoted in the preamble La· laid before 

:::em for ~on~;idera.tion a?J report, with special reference to 
e questiOns nused m the correspondence ns above 

noticed:- '. 

l, )Ir~i:;h~~n~cncook, Commissioner of the Presidency } President, 

2.. Mr. J.D. Mnclc:m, Collector of Oustomg l 
:· Mr. J. N. Stu:~rt, of lle>s1"3. n:~lmor, Ln~ric & Co. I 

' Mr. J. Laml>urt, Deputy Commissioner o! l'olir.c I 
Clnlculta. ' 

li, lb. ~r. D. Druce, VJcc.Cbnil:mnn of l.lm Port Com- , 
IDI~~IOUCIS. }~fembt:I"S, 

0, Mr. C. J.' ~rookca, lrMtcr of the Calcutta. Trad~a• I 
.Asaocmtlon. 

1• Mr. O. ll. Wooil, Ohcmienl Examiner. 
8• Mr. A. l'ctller, Profc~~or o1 Cbcmbby 1,..., 'd j' 

Cullcgc, • ·~8.1 cncy 

OnDER :-Ordered thnt a co f . . 
getber with copies of lho pnper~y n:le~h.ts Resolution1 to
be forwnrded to the Com . ~ Ill the preamble, 

umstoner of the P1eaideucy 
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Division, with a request that ho will ::m'ange for the 
meettng of the Committee as enrly as possible. 

Orclercd also that copieR Or the Resolution bo forwardcrl. 
to the other members of the Committee for information 
unci guidance, and that. the Reilolntion be publisllcd in 
the Calcutta GazcUe. ; · . 

l3y order of the Lieutenant~Governor of Bengal, 

H. L. HAlUIJSON, 

O.{fg. Sec?•etm-y to tlw Govt. of Be1!ga~. 

No. 092 

Copy of t.be Resohttion forwarded to the Secretnr~ to 
the Uhnmber of Commerce, fo[ the informution of tbe 

Committ~Jo of the Clinmber. 

Dy order of th~ Lieutenallt~Governor of Bengal, 

ltAJENDRA NATII MITRA, 

Asst. Secy. to the Govt. of Benga~. 

CALCUTTA, 

!l.'!te 2181 July l 879. 

DOORCA POOJAH HOLIDAYS. 

In the last report it was stated that the Com
n;itte8 appointed by Government to enquire into 
the subj.ect of the Doorga Poojah Holidays 
had, by a majority, recommended their curtailment 
from twelve dayS: to four. It will be seen from the 
letter of 4th October that the Supreme Govern
ment, to whQm the. question was. referred, have 

til. 
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accePted the recommendations of the majority 
of the Committee1 with effect fi·om this 
This, from the merchants' point of view, is 
tory; and if in some case::; the curtailment inflicts 
some hardship on native in mercantile 
offices, who have been to go to their 

. homes at that season, arrangements will no doubt 
be made to extend the period of leayc in de· 
serving cases. 

F1•om Chambe1· to Government <if Bengal. 

Calcutta, 231·d AUgust 1879. 

On tl1e 27th of November lrtst I lmd the honor to 8\ib
mit for the consideration of Government the vie>>'S of the 
Chamber of Commerce on the subject of the long vnca• 
tion observed at the timo of the Hindoo festival of 
Doorgn Poojah. 

As the nsnnl period for the Doorgn 
not far distant1 and as it would b8 

holidays is 
to the com-

mercial public to kuow what arrangements have been sauc• 

tioned, I am to request you will do the Committee, 
of the tho fltvOl' of them with the 
orders which llis llonor Uw L<eole><,nt-Go"'''"' may 
have passed, l 

1 .. 

H3 

J?;·om Govemmcnt of Bengal to Ohambc1·. 

Dated Calcutta, 13th Septembe1· 1879. 

I am directed io acknowledge tho receipt of your letter, 
dated the 23rd ultimo, and, ,in reply, to state fur the in
formation of the Ulmmber of Commerce that the question 
of reducing the pecriod now allowed as holiday 
at the time of the Doorga Poojah, has been by tho 
Licutcnaut-Govemor for the decision of the Uovemmcut 

of India, 

The 30th SeptemUe1· 1879. 

In continuation of my No. 3817, dated the Iqth instant, 
I am directed t() say tlmt His the Govemor-Ge-
llCI'Hl in Council has decided that shall be no 
alteration this in the length of the Doorga Pooj[l.h 
vacation, ,Viii last for 12 days as hitherto. 

F1·om Govt. of India to Govt. of Bengal. 

Simla, 4_th October 1879. 

I am directed to ackno.wledge the receipt of yom letter 

:No. 3809, dated 12th September 1879,-upon the subject 
of the number of holidays to be allowed annually in 
Bengal on the occasion of the Durgit nnd Lukhshmi 
ruj~s. 

2. From tlJC history of these holidays recited in your 
letter, there appears !o be a conflict of opinion 1~pon ll1is 
rmbjoct between Hindu society and the mercantile com¥ 
munHy, who have repeatedly represented the serious .ltlj';Iry 
caused to commercial interests of Calcutta by the wore or 

E£.&2. ,.,,,~· , W W:E.WE-~ 
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lrss complete periodical interruption of business during so 
long a period liS twelve consecutive days. 

3. hsocms to be 

'Occasiou of the Durgli P6j~. 

cordance with tlmt constantly arrived at on former ceca

has been di.scu~sed, ami it is thus 
uudcr acknowledgment :-

'1 The curtailment of the holidays proposed by tho 

the Committee will not interfere with any 
religious prejudices of the Hindu co,mmtmity. 

Any shortening of the mcatiou may prevent sOcial cere-
monies, visits home, anJ the of the rc,qt and 
recreation of a holiday ; lmt the qucst.ion of open-
ing t1w ·Custom House was discussed fniS74 to 1876, it 
was clen.rly decided that five days are ii.II that arc neces
sary for the purely rel}gious observances of Hindus during 
the Durg!L and Lakhsmi Piljii:s ; awl ,this dcci~;ion must he 
considered applicable .to the Hindu clerks in all other 
offices." 

The practice in other part~; of India corresponds with 
th!s conclusion ; and it i~ clear that no questions of are· 
ligious character aro really involved. 

4.•. The majority of the Committee appointed by the 
Go\·emment of Bengal recommend-

" (I) that only the four days required for strictly 
religious purposes be close holidays ; 

'' (2) .that if the ·fourth religions day fall on !!riday, the 

Monday; ~ 

l 

" (3) th;~.t Lhe PulJlic 'Debt Oltica, the Treasury, the 
Currency OHice, thO Mouoy 01der Offi!Jc, the 
Stamp Office, and all the Pay Offices be closed on 
these four days only ; but that in other Govern· 
ment offices, the Heads of Departments should 
have discretion to give leave to tl1eir subordinates 
for the whole or any part ol the twelve days, pro· 
vidcd the current work of their offices is carried 

5. 'l'Le Government of Bengal, however, com.es to the 
conclu~iou that, on the whole-

" the iucouveuienee and loss which the mercantile com-
munity suffer from tho existing state of great [wd 

cannot be without in· 
hardship on n. far more numer
portion of the community." 

The Local Government, therefort>, docm not recommend 
any alteration in the present holiday. " 

G. 'l'lw Governor-General in Con;lcil cannot concur in 
this couclusion. ~:The whole burden of. proof lies upon 
tlw~e who allege that tho interests of even a large ma. 
jority of the community require the infliction of serious 
inconveuience and lo~s the In the 
pre~ent case it is admitted the Hindtl 

doe~ not absolutely require more than four holidays for 
tlw 1uligious obset~ances of the Durgt\, 

eight Jays are really pri:;:ed hccauw they 
tnoity for rest, refreshment, and 
ll~tJnlnC'ss of which -the 
f.tr fwm uudervaluing ; hut the&e objects can Lc ~nffi~ 

JD ' 
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ciently attained in Government- offices by n free conc6s!!lon 
to ministerial officers of the periodical lenv~ to which 
they are entitled by rule, and whic)l they may properly 
be encourncn-ed to take, 1'he Governmllnt would not be 
justified, by such considerations, in continuing to im

pose upon tile commerce of t~e Port of Calcutta res~ 
trictions and inoonvenieuces _which Bre believed by those 
interested to cause serious loss, 

7. The Governor-Gonernl in Council therefore accepts 
the recommendaUons of the niajority of the Committee 
ns quot-ed in the 4th' parngmph of this Jetter; and, with 
effect from next year, the public holidays on the occasion 
of the Durgi P6.ji should be regulated accordingry.1 

PROPOSED EXTENSION OF THE VALUE• 
PAYABLE SYSTEM TO CO ODS TRANSMITTED 

BYRAILWAY,. 

Th!il eorrespo~d~~c.e on this subject will inform 
the Chamber tb8.t tho Dircctor-Genern.l of the 
Post 0 ffice has, for the present, abandoned his 
proposal to extend -the value-payable system .to 
railway goods traffic. The Committee thought 
the plan would prob.ably answer, _if the charge for 
collecting the value of goods so transmitted waS 
moderate, and suggested ~ per cent. as a sufficient 
rate instead of 2 per cent. as proposed ·by the 
·Director-General. 

14.7 

F1·om Di1·ecto1·-Geiwral to Oha:mb(w. 
Simla, 27th Jww ] 879. 

I would lil!:e to have the "benefH of advice· in the follow
hag matter:-

2. I have it in contemplation to make tho vn.lue-pny
nble system applicn~le to goo4s transmitted by Railwnry: 
the object being to Cuable ~he consignor_ to make the 
delivery dependeu·~ upon the pn.ymen~ by the consignee to 
lhe Post Office at the delivery station of the value of _the 
goods. 

3. The plan would be somewhat as follows :-

(1.) The consignor who wishes to take advantage of 
the sy~tem would address the goods to the 
consignee, care of "the Post Office," 

·(2.) 'fhe con.si_gnor wonl<l make over the Railway 
receipt to t1Je .Poat Office wiLh indication of 
t.lae value to be realized. 

The Poa~ Office would transmit thiS"-re~eipt to the office 
of destination, but would not deliver' it to ~he consignee 
until ~lac lattcf had paid the value. On receipt of pay
ment, tl;«;~ Post Office would hand the rcct•ipt to the con
signee who would then be able to claim the goods from the 

Railway. 

(3.) The PoRt Office would pay at the place of otigin 
to the aeudcr the valne so recovered less 2 
por cent. commis~oion. 

4. For the working of this system, the Railway would re
quire to see that goods·nclth·es~ed "cnre o~ P~st Office" wete 
not delivered without product!on of.~he ~ece1pt. In other· 
:respect.s, I do not think that the Railway would ho.vc to 



i,il_' __ _ r./1- - -

tnlle any ~ogui7.nnce of the 

between the 
It '"ould be nu 

nnd the Post Office· 
110 concern with the 

goods: lmt merely with the cnstolly of the receipt nnd wlth 

tho duty of dclivciiug it to tho consignee ou payment by 
llimofthevrtltJC'. 

F1·om Clwmbc?' lo Dinctm·-General. 

Oalcutla, 28th July187D. 
The Committee of tho Uhamber of Uonnnerce lmvc hnd 

nnde1 conr,idl•lrtliou your memorandum of the 27th of Jnst 

lllonth n~ to the apjllicntiou of the Ynluo-payrdJJc system 

to good~ lrnni>lmttrd by ; nud 1 am tl!rected to 
r,tate in Jeply, that in the pro• 

JlOscd 1s uot likely to Lc made me to auy extent, 

tmlhs clwrgc for commir,sion is materially reduced, 

A commiosion of 2 cent. is consid€Jed excessin:; but if 
it w<ne Jedt1Ced to aJHHlS per cent. it i;, prolmblo that 
the ~}~lem WOJild be largely availed of, 

F1•mn Di1'ccto1·-Gcncnd to Chambe1•. 

Simla, 2nd September l 879. 

Refening to your comnnmicntion noted on the margin, 

Dnl~d ~5t1, .ruly IBID. I lln"I'C the honor to nmwx copy 
of a further memorandum on the 

:ml1jrct of tl1e application of tl1c "ntlnc-paynble" s)'stem 
to Ja1lway goods llnffic. 

In a mcmOJandum, dated llw 27th June 1870 I unve 

a lnief desc1iption of n jJlrtn II!Hfcr 11l1irh I tho~1 ,.ht ~hat 
the ''alur-payable S.) ~tem· might be U.Jlllli€d t~ g"OOdS t 

1 

Oflice unde~·taking a{ 

the without production of rC'ccipt. 'l'he 

uddressee having ?btained the recGi!Jt from the Post Office 

would take delivery of the goods in·the usual way direct· 

from the Railway, abel the rost Office lmving received 

from him the value would remit it to the consignoi· 
(less 2 per cent. commission). 

I disL1ibntecl copies of the memorandum to the 

follows:-

'l'he Agent, 

public bodies mentioned on tho 

margin requesting tho favor of ex
pressions of opinion. The opinions 

given muy be summ:mzed al3 

matter is 110L one in which the Railway 

But he rc~ 

il1e 2 per cent, commission 
and remittance of and tlmt 

few eon~ignoc~ would crtro to 

advance for which 

accordance OHler. 

an rate in 
turn out to be not in 

-~-~=r . -""A4QW!&LJ.l 
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The Bengal Ohnmbor of Commerce considers t.lmt the 

proposed system is 110t likely to be made usC of t'o nny 

extent. unless the chnrge for commission were to be male
rinlly reduced. If it were roduced to ~· per cent, the 

Chamber thinks it probable tl1nt the syste_m would be 
largely availed of. 

The Bombay Chamber of Commerce intimates approra\ 

of the plan but apprehends inconvenience from the divi

ded responeibility of the Railway Companies nnd tho 
Post Office. l! sug~stion is acconlingly made that· the 

Post Office slwuld, on rcallz~tion of the value, undertake 

the delivery of the goods to the consignee instead of 

merely giving him tho Railway receipt and le[wing him 
to take delivery himself. 

The Madras Chamber of Ct:!mmerce is not prepared to 

Bay tlmt the scheme might not Hmve the convenience of 

tradesmei:t, but raises the question of the dc~irabilily 
uf Government ttndortaking work which private traders 

\rou\d better for them~eh'es aurl which would 

give rise to Government responsibility for lost 
or damaged goods. 

3. The risk referred t~ by the Madras Chamber conld 1 

in my. opinion, be avoided : but there is probably 

force m the of the Ea~t Indian Railway 
Agency about the practical delay of delivery'. 

4. It s_cems also to be doubtful whether the plan 
~·ould be praeticnJiy useful without either a largo rcductiott 

of the proposed rate of commissiou, or the aeceptrHlce by 

tl~e Po~~. O~ce of work and i·c.qpomiLility in couuectiou 
Wllh the deh rery of the goods, 

r 

I 
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T am uot-t.hcrefore (for the present at all events) pm· 

pared to go on witlt the scheme, 

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS OF THE DEPART .. 
MENT OF ISSUE OF PAPER CURRENCY. 

An alteration in the form in which the 
AbRtraCt of Accounts of the Department of Issue 
of Paper Omrency haU been published in the 
Gazette cj' India, Bince its introcluction 11early 20 

fl.go, led to the following representation by 
Committee, ·which fully expln.ins their reasons 

for desiring that the 'detailed returns hitherto 
should bo continued in lieu of tQe con-

abstract which appeared last _August. 
The Governor-General in Council was of opinion 
that the latter conformed precisely , to the re
quirements of the law and contained all the in
formation of public interest and importance ; but 
in compliance with the Oorilmittec's request, His 
Excellency was pleased to direct the public::ttion 
as previously observed. 

Rro1n .Chamber to Government qf India. 

Calcutta, 23rd August 1879. 

'l'hc Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desirC me 

to submit {o~ the consideration ~f His Excellency the 
Governor-General in CounciL the following represcmtation 

rcg:J.rding t\tc change tlmnlf\S been made in the monthly 

:'"~"w=i ,,,,ii!iiil&iiiL,_,.%,\ 
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ALstract of the Accounts of the Dcparlmen~ of Issue of 
Paper Currency. 

In tho Ga::ettc of Inrli'h of the 19th of las~ month, 

tbe Abstract for the month 30th June 1879 was 

the Committee 
siuco Act ID of 1861 camo 

the Gazette of the 16th instant 
for the month of July appears in a form 

which excludes the usual returns of each circle of issnc, 
and gives only the aggregate of circulation and COt'l'cs
IJOUding reserve in coin, bullion, awl Go\'ornmcnt securities. 

1'he Committee are aware that the statement last pub

lished is strictly in accordance ·with the 23H1 Section of 

Act 3_ of 1871; hut tlwy are, at the same time, not un

mindful t~1at it is a departure from the wise provi~ion 
made by the eminent minister by whoni tho Papet· 

Currency system was introduced into the financial policy 

of ~he country, and they nre of opinion that strong 

reaso~s arc requirC>d to justify a change in anangcments 
sanctioned by his high authority. 

In a minute on the despatch of the Secretary of State 
respecting the Paper Currency, dated the 25th December 

1859, the Right Itonorable James Wilson, while mi11utely 

~o~~:::.~n:~ the plan of the l)roposed measure, wrote· as 

"33. On this part of the subject It is only necessary 
to.'add Umt .r would, enactment, p!Ovidc for a monthly 

Ill the of the amount of notes in 
each branch, wilh au of tl10 

'1 hole i tl1e amount o( coin and hc\U. b 

each Lruuch, with an aggregate of the whole; and :r 
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tlw nmonnt of sccnrities hold b)' the CommiSSioners in 
Calcutta, Bombay and 111adrns, respectively, on account of 

the branches, nnd the aggregate of the whole, in a form 

to be in the Sohcdnlc of the Act. Snch a return 

would a great effect in creating a confidence iu the 

system." 

In the jmlgmcnt of tllC Committee, the wisdom and 
prudence of giving the f!tllc~t information iu connection 

with a grant financin.l reform liko the Paper Currency of 
the Government of India have been amply confirmed, and 

tho devolopmeut. of tbe scheme into the dimensions to 

which .it has gradually expanded has unquestionably been 

materially aidotl by the periorlicnl pttblication of returns 

of the operations of that Deparlmeu~. 

'l'o wilh(lro.w tho dctnilccl informn.tion which was sanc-

tioned on the gmund of seetll'ing coufidonce in the 

administration of so valtmblc a of the impet·ial 

tl10 Committee of the Chamber a step 
of a retrogrnde chnmctcr, inasmuch as it not 

only bars the pnblic from means of testing the 

r~lo.tivc importance of the trade wealth of tho several 

Presidencies, and of the circulation wl1ich each 

requires, bnt the of the details hithorto 
givou is open to likely to 
dcnco to whicll the 

be a disadvantage to the State if its currency 

were o>:posod to t]JC dnuger of being 

deficient in procaut.ions essential to its 

To remove 

that EJ6lcm1 
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the credit· of the country, the publication of the retUrris 
as bither~o given to the public appears to the Committee 
n measure of primary importance and necessity; nud they" 
reBpectCuUy suggest for the consideration of His Exce11eney. 
the Govemor~Genel'al in Council, tlmt the prnctice which 
bas been observed for nearly 20 years be promptly rdvert
cU to, 

FrO'JJi Gove1·n~ent of l11dia to Chambe1•, 

Simla, !7th Septembe.· 1879. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 
dated-~3rd .August 1870, and to say that, in compliance 
with the request of the Committee of the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce, tbe Gover.I)pr-Genernl in Council will order 
tbC publication of the ~ontbly abstract of the -accounh 
of the Department of issue of Paper Currency in the details 
hc_ret9fore supplied, and to which they consider so much 
public importance to attach. 

2. The change to which exception has bocn taken was 
made because the Oovernor~Oencral in Council preferred to 
conform precisely to the requirements of the law in these 
matt~rs, and because ,the condensed abstract seemed to His 

·Excellency in CoUncil to contain aU the information that 
is of public interest or importance. 

3. The Oovernor~Gcneral in Council believCs that no 
more information than is comprised in" that abstract is 

:·"Published by the Banks of England abd France and other 
Danks which issue notes. Such Banks tio not consider the 

' details or the notes issued from their branches of sufficient 
. public interest for publicatiOn, 
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4. Whatever may have been the motive of .the· 
Government in originally publishing the details of each 
circle, the Governor~General in Council does not consider 
that the publication of such details contributes in any way 
whatever to the public confidence lvhich is now juStly 
c"st.ablished in the · India.n Paper Currency, and His Ex~ 
celieucy in CounCil would ho.v(ihad no apprebellsion wba.t.
eveL' of any loss of that confidence following upon the
Government ceasing to publish those detaila. 

From Ohambe1· to Gove,.-nment of India. 

Caleuttn, 23••d September 1879. 

Tho Committee of the Chamber direct me" to ac-
knowledge tho receipt of your lett.er No, 2802 of the 17th 
instant, informing them that the Oovernor~General in. 
Council has been pleased, in compliance with their request. 
to order the publication of the monthly abstract of the 
Accounts of the Depa.rtment of Isstte of Paper Currency 
in t~IC details heretofore supplied. · 

Tho Committee o.re gra.tcful to His Ex:cellency for this 
concession, and desire me to convey their respectful ac
knowledgment of it. 

!EFFECT OF RAILWAY FREICHT ON THE 
TRADE IN WHEAT AHD OIL SEEDS. 

The Toference by Government on this .subject 
was replied to by the Committee to the effect 
thnt any materirtl reduction ~n the charge for 
carrying wheat n.nd oil .seeds by railway wetuld 

: 
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encourage the export trade in those articles, but 
that the reduction should be so made as to enri.bla 
the railway to compote successfully with river 
traffic and without sacrifice of public revenue. 

li'1:om Government Of lndia to Chamber. 

C~lcutta, 16th June 1879. 

I am direct.ed to trnnsmn copy of a Circular by this 
Department No. 2530 to 2550; dated the lGth instant, 
on the subject of the eff~ct of tl1e railway rate~ ·of freigh~ 
for wheaL and oilseedS on export of these" goods to 
Europe, aud ta state tl1at the Government of India will 
esteem it a favor if tbe Chamber of Comme1·ce would be 
good enough to obtain for the Government of India, from 

'. merchants dealing largely iu suclt goods, 11eliodica.l. in· 
forma.tion (say ouee a quarter) as to their -wholesale prices, 
and their views as to the effect of the railway rates on 
the trade. 

The. Oovernor-Genet'al In Co~uoil is desirous that the 
effect of the railwiy rates of freight for wheat and 
oilseeds on export of theBe arlicles to . Europe should 
be cirefully watched and i-epotted upon, and I am, with 
tlJi_s ol~eet in view, direct..ed to request tim~. with uie 
}:Jel·misaion of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
arrange:ments may be made for the transmission to this 
Department at Calcutta of a monthly statement showing 

"the average wholesule" ptiOO per 100 maunds pmVailing 
for wheat, linseed, rapeseed, poppyseed, and teo! or gingile 
seed, at each of the lal"ge marls whence these goods are 

Hi'l 

generally seut by ro.il to tbe ports of shipment. The first 
return should be for the current month of June. 

- F1·orn.. Cliambe~· to Gove,-nm,ent of ln~ia. 
Calcutta, 7th July 1879. 

' The Committee of the G"'hamber of Commerce direct me 
to acknowledge tlie receipt of your letter No: 262 of the 
16th ultimo, ou the subject of the effect of ra1lway rates of 
freight for wheat aud oilseeds on the ex~ort of those 
arHcles to Europe, and of th~ir wholesale pnQSs. 

' With 1·egard to the latter po"int I am to state thA.~ tlte 
Chamber's fortnighUy Pt·ice Current gives the m?st reh:ble 
nnd independent quotations, and will prove a suffiCient 

guide for yo~r purpose. 

With t•cspect to the effect of railway freight on wheat 
and oilseeds, the Committee are of opinion tho.t, although 
the prese.nt.ra.tes are not excessive, any material. r_~duction 
of the cbat·ge would encourag·e the ~xport trade m tltese 
articles. If the rates are high they will necessll.lily check 
the trade or direct H into ·the slower but less c_xpensive 
channels of IJoat traffic. About the time when the livers 
hegin to rise, a very considerable portion of the ttade is 
carrlcd Uy water, part of which might be secured" by tbe 
railway, if timely ~·eduction of rates were made, as the 
competition be~weeu rail and boat carriage would most 
probably favor the former meau_s of transit. 

On the other baud, if competition with traffic by wate"r 
proved unsuccessful, the reduced rates. woul~ affect rail w_ay 
receipts, ati.d it would be for, the cons1derat10n of Govern-

····~ 
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lnent whetb.er in the present condition pf the finances of 
the country the risk of loss of revcllue should be incurred. 

In order, however, that contrncts may be affacted as 
as lightly as possible, the Railway Company should give , 
ample notice of any intended change iu their freigb~ 
tariff so ns to avert the inconvenient results of fluctua-
ting charges. ' 

If tho enquiry of the Governmei:J.t has been induced by 
t11o large falling off in the exports of wheat and oilseeds 
duri.ng the past tw~ seasons, the answer is, that suCh defi
ciency has been caused by a partial failure of the cropa 
?f both kinds of produce and by tl1e high prices that have, 
1n consequence of the scarcity, been ruling throughout 
the country for both seed~ and food grains. 

VESSELS LEAVINC DURINC STRONC SPRINC 
TIDES, 

The attention of members who are interested 
as ~ents1 exporters of cargo1 or underwriters1 is 
spectally dmw:q. to tho following warning com
mun.ication fro~ the Port Officer l'cgarding vessels 

, leavmg_ the harboUl' when strong spring tides 
and freshets during the S.~ W. monsoon expose 
tho'? to unusual risks1 whic~ may be prudently 
av01ded by reference tO the Port Officer whose 
experience and judgment might be sbu~ht with 
advantage. 

r~ 
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From the Po1·t 0{/icel' to Ohambe'J·. 

Calcutta, 19th Septembe>· 1879. 

In view 9f the accident to the " Algitha" which has so 
nearly had a fnt~l tCrmination, I feel it to be my duty to 
bring to the notiCe ~f the Chamber of. Commerce, chiefly 
as comprising among its members the leading insurance 
agents, the very serious extra risks run by ships le~ving 
this Port during springs while the freshes are in the river. 
NQ doUbt many members and mos~ masters of v~ssels are 
well aware of the risk run, but it is right that i& should be 
brouglit to the notice of all intere9ted in a prominent 
manner. 

2. The feeling of the Pilot Service appears to be that 
ships sl10uld be altogether debarred fro(!! leaving nt such 
times, especially during such full springs as the last, This 
has been.done in the case of vessels carryiog emigrants. 

3. Although I should oot feel justified in ddopting to 
the full extent ~uch a change in the working of the Port, 
the new rules. will leave it' to the discretion of the pilot 
not to.procecd at such times, if thought by him too hazar
dous, until after special reference to the Port Officer. 

4r. There is of course a great difference in ships ; o. 
bandy powerful steamer, with storun steering gear, can pro
ceed sbfeft nt a time when an unhanily, sluggish vessel, 
with hand steering gear, is utterly mimanagea.ble_. Clearly 
also much depends on whether the spdngs happen at the 
moon's perigee, 

5. In the event of it being considered absolutely ncces- · · · 
-sary for certain ships to leave, the advice of this offico 

\ 
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Le sought wi~h advantage in cnch cnse, ns ilis lmrdly 

to tlJC pilots to put on them Lh? entire onus of refusing 

to proceed. 

PROPOSAL TO IMPROVE AN':l EXTEND THE 
STORM SICNAL SERVICE. 

Members will observe with satisfaction that en
dea-vours are being made by the j\foteorologica1 
Department to improve a.nd extend the storm-sig
nal son·ice for the protection of this Port, ::~,nd the 
Committee hope that the proposn,is submitted for 
tho consideration of the Government of India 
will be sanc_tionod. 

F1·om Go~·t. of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 9th July 187!). 

ln forwarding a copy of the correspondence noted on 

Bbuford. 

the margin~ relative. to tho im .. 

provemPnt and extension of the 

storm signal service established 

for the protection of the Port of 

CnlcuLta, 1 am Jircclcd to enquire 

wlwt number of firms woUld sub-

sed be to a issue of the wea-

ther H!ports charts if tl1esc 

arc lithographed and issued as 

suggested by lllr. Eliot and hlr. 
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I ha1•e the honor lo ~ubmH the following proposals for 

the improvement nnd extension of the storm signal ~0rvice 
<'Slahlishcd some yc.ars ngo for the protediou of the Port 
of Calcutta, 

2. The principal reasons I would urge for the adop~ 

tionof thepropos·tls arc:-

df<fcctivc. 'l'he 
prc&euttimgrc

from only &ix statio us nrountl 
'l'hey are too few in uumlJer to 

gi\'c more than a rough approximation of the char~ 

acter of the weather round the coast otnline and 

except the nmjor cyclonic 

matter of fact the few telegrams the Bengal 11e~ 

Office ench dny rCccives nrc frequently 

until late in the afternoon, 'J'he 

R££.££3! 

." 
not 

cnse of "ptcccdcncc" tclcgmms. 

sen•ice has beeutc~ 

the past year by 

fot• tho tmns~ 
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mission · <1£ the weather tolegrnms. 1 have not 
figures at hand gi\·iug the actual. rednct.i~n in cost, 
but, esti01ating rouglJly, the nnuuul chnrgo of the 
pr.csent" lietvice has . been, red need f~om. abou~ 
Rs. 15,000 to o.bonh R9. <1,000. A portiOn of il10 
snvi.ug9 might, I ventmo to suggcs~, be appro
pJin.tely applied to tl1e improvement and exte~sion 

of tl1e sen-ice. 'l'hc olticct of tl1e l?ropo!:alis to 
publish at the earliest possible time every-tiny 

ob~ervations tt1kcn at tho coast stations of the Bay 
of Bengal for tllC information of the Port Offi~ers, 

P 01 t Commissioners, s.l1ipping interest of Calcutta, 
and tO utilize the iufotmation wl1on nec~ssnry for 
tbe hoisting of storm signals for the protection of 
the sh.it1ping in tl1e JiooglJly. 

3. 1 would sugges~ tlmt tho followirig meloorologi· 
cal siiLti~ns around tl1o 'Bay should send daily '' prece. 
denc~" telegrams at 10 A.ru:., 'lfiz. :-

Snugor Island, Fnl11e Point, Vhmgnpatam, Masuli
patam, :Madras, Ncgapatam, 1'rincomnlly,. Galle,· 
Diamond Island, Akyab, Chittagong, Dacca; 

nud also tha~ the Port Officers and 11Iastc1' .Attendants at 
the following stil.lions bo requested to forward daily tele· 
gtams of tho readings of the batometer, wind direction, 
wind Telocity, and rainfnll ;----; 

Balnsofe, Oanjnm, Coconada. 

These would give a daily servico of 15 ~tations and would 
fmni~>h a fairly complete vie\~ of the meteorology of tl1e 
Coa<:,t of the Bay, and afford more satisfactory data for 
iuferring lhe general r;latc of the weather iu the Day itself 
tlmn is possible at present. 
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4. With n view to the rapid preparation of the weather 
l'cport I would suggest that these 15 shtions shottld be· 
permitted to send the weatUer telegwms as at present 
"precedence." As under the new arrangements jn~t 
completed, tl1e Bengal M.eteorologicill Office will be in 
difcct telegrn~hie communication with the Calcutta Jlead 
Telegraph Office, the whole of these 15 telegrams should 
bo received at the Bengal Met.eorological Office berore 
noon. 'l'he reduction of the ob5etvations would not re
quire more than an hour, and hence the t·etum~. would bo 
Jeady for puUlica.tion by I P.lr. at the latest. 

5. At present the reduced .ohservations me sent in 
written forms to the·-various ncwsp"apers and to t!tc in
tere!>Led Port Officers about 6 P.::lt I should suggest that 
the ohsetvalions should be li!.hogJaphed, and, if" neeessnt·y, 
a few bdef remmks added daily, summarizing tho weather 
and the clHmges in tho ·~veather Ol't'l. the coast and the 
probable weather in the Bay. This could easily be effect
ed when the lithogmphie presses which nrc being pre
pared for tl1e publication of the daily wcm.t.bcr !!::pOrts o~ 

the Meteorological Rcport.er to the GoveLnmcnt of India 
Jmve been received. The pre8scs at the Calcutta Office 
will be absolutely idle during six months of the year, 
i. c., from April to October, as during tlmt pcdod the 
repmts- will be publislJCtl at Simi~. A very sligllt addi
tional expense (fot· Lh? working of t.he IHhographie presses 
in Calcutta dming the Simla season) will enahle the 
:Bengal r.J.eteorological Office to i~sue litltogJnpllCd copies 
of "the morning's obsetvations nt 1-he ·selected stations, 
with,a brief summary, not lator than 3 P. :ar, 



6. I shall also sngges~ as a further development of 
the storm signal service. nnd ns nlmos~ e_ssentinl in the 
presen~ state of meteorology, the cinily publication of R 
chnr~ of the 'B.'ty of Bengal, embodying in I!Ome form to be 
selected the day's observations in a graphic II}Jl.nner, The 

charts would be immediaiely intelligible to a much larger 
mu:ilber of people than the mere observations would be. 

7. The last extemion, ~]though desirable is, }lOWOVer, 
not necessary, 'l'he two fnrmer, vi:;.-, the extension of tl1c 
llervice to l 5 stations ·and the rapid publication of the 
l'epor!s for gen_ornl inforruntion. J, however, consider to 
be absolutely necessary; and I beg to urge t!1c Goveru

mcmt of Bengal to sanction th~ }Jresent proposOls, or any 
-modified forq1 of t.IJCm which wilt secure the r.1pid publi
cation of more compiete meteorological data· of the wliather 
of t11e Bay Ll1an jg possible under the present system. 

8. H f,JJe propo9aJs meet ,·dth.thc sanction of Govmn-
, ment I shall submit. in cletnil tlHl ndd!tiorml cost for the 

extended s~rvice. It. will, hOwever, be ~uch less tlutn 

t~Je annual savings effected by tho iutroduction of the 
telegrnphiccodc. 

No.l270-lll M. 
l!'ORW.A.RDED to the Meteorologicol Reporter to the 

Government of India, for the favor of au expression of 
l1is opinion on Mr. Eliot's proposalg, , 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

C. W. BOL'l'ON, 
Unde?·-Srcy. to tlte GOl'C'i'1{ment of Ben(la~. 

C.AT.CUTT.A, . 

REVlCNUE DEPT,-Aiia. Revclme, 
Plte 6th J1tna 18i9, · 
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From Ir.F, DLANFonD, EsQ, Meteorologicat R~port.w to t"h~ Gomwnmont 
of lt1dia, to t!te &crclm'!J I" th/J Got•emment of Bc>!gU.l, Genoral 
1Jcpa1·tmant,-.N(I, 0:>2, date~/, Calcutta, tha 25th .Tw1e 1879. 

I have the honor to submit, for the informnti~n of 
the Lientcnn.nt·Governor, the following remarks on 
Mr. Eliot's proposals fot: the improvement of the storm-· 

"Wanting system commuuicatcd to mo for report under your 
endorsement, No, 1270-1 I 1 Mis, dated the 6th instant. 

2. Mr. Elio~'a proposals are four"·fold :-

lst.-'ro increase tile number of sta!ions fi"Om 
which telegrnphic rcpcn·ts of ,the WClather m·o 
transmitted daily to Calcnf.ta Office from six 
to fifteen, 

2nd.-To exPedite their despatch by giVing them 
· priol'ity of transmission as 'precedence telegrams.'. 

3rd.-To expedite pulJlicntion by litl10grnplling the 
daily reports issued from the Calcutta Office. 

4th.-To supplemen~ the dnily we~thPr reports by 
a wentl1er chart of tlle Bay of Bengal, also 
to be lithogrnphed in the Office. 

3. To the first and second of tllese propot~nls, I give 
my unqualified snpport;. It is abundantly suppor-ted by 
expelience that telogr:tphie report'> ftom t.lu~ f>ix stat.ions 
originally established for the p_mpose of the. st01m· 
warning system are imnfficienb to nfford iuformt~.lion 

respecting the state of the wentller nround tl10 coas!9, 
from which t1. trustwortllV inf-e1·enco mny he drawn as to 
t.lm stt~.te of the I"I'Ballle; in the 1lay. With onr })resent 

·greatly advanced knowledge of the. premonitory indica
tions of stoi-ms, ~t seems }lOilAiblc to fmffie conclusions 
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not only as to tl1e E-xistence of cyclonic distul'imncc itt 
t.hc B!ly, lm~ also to n. certain extent ns · to tlmt part of 
the coast which is mo~t threatened hy II1e storm; but 
in ordm· to apply this knowledge, it is necessary to 
oULain rCJlOrts, more especially of the barometer readings 

and the directions and strength of tl1e wind,, and I 
mny add the stale Of the sea, from stations at rnnch 
shorter i~tervals tlw.n on those which at p:.;cscnt report. 
'!'he stati9us selected hy .Mr. Eliot nrc well situnted for 
furnishing tl1is inf01mation; aud·since' it is proposed to 
ent.rnst the duly of reporting to the P01t Officers at 
those stations · at which no regular meteorological ob
servatory exists, tl1e CJ:x:tension of the srstem will involve 
only the cost of nine add.itional te!P.g;nms-nn expense 
which is only nominal. The Port Office1· should of course 
be furnished with burometers verified at tlJC Oalcuttn. 
Observatory, p1eferentially those constmcted on the Kew 
principle, which require no cbtern ndju~truent. Those 

- can be furnished f10ru the stores of the office, 

4_,, The necessity of according 'precedence' and insist~ 
ing on the due obse1 van.ce of p10mpt despatch, is obvious. 
Any' supposed neglect on tlm part of tl1e Eleotdc 'l'ele~ 
grapl1 Masters to o_bscn·e this rule should be. reporled to 
the Electric 'l'elcgraph Department, 

5, The thi1d and fourth proposals made by Mr. Eliot 
cn~not. be carried out until tl1c litll0grapl1ic plesses now 
bcmg conetJUe\ed in England slmll have arrived. When~ 
e\'?r the propo~ed scheme for issuing a clJ~ily weather ohm t 

:~ 1~110 whole. ~f Indi~ s!J~ll be carried into effect, there 
be 110 difllcttlt.y Ill hthog1aphing nlso the OalcutLa 

l\'cnthcr H!porls and n chart of the Bay us proposed hy 
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J.h, EliOt, nucl some Ettie saving in office latJor will be 
gained thereby, as well as despatch in the issue of the 
1·eports; but the existing .finnncinl circumstances having 
t·enclet:ed it neccbSal'y to defer tl1e execution of tl1is pntt 
of t11e scheme of general weather reports, tl1e press 
estnblislJmcut that will be required for . working the press 
for tl1e storm~warning S);Stem would. have to be ~pecially 
provided ; nL all events, for the present;. 'l'ho number of 
copies of thu report at pre~ent 'issue!l is so small, as in 
my opinion hardly to make }t worth while to entertain 
_n printing establishmeut for this p~rpose alone; and 
before it is sanctioned, ·I should recommend th.at 
enquiries qe made through the Chalnber of Com~erce 
nnd the 'l'rade~.' Association, whether, in the evant of suc,lt 
publication, n. sufficient number of copies would be 
subscribBd for by commercial aml trading firms and 
others, to cover in some measure the expense. of 
printmg and di&tributing tho reports by a suffiment 
establishment of peons; such a Eoubscription need not be 
!nrg~ 'l'he. press establishment arid contingent ex~ 

. penses may be put at Rs. 50 per month ns a maximum, 
and two or three peons for \_listributing would -bring the 
total up to about u.~. '70 per month. 'l'hirty.iive 
snbscribe~s at Rs. 2 per month would cover this ouUay. 

G. There are two additions which I &hould desire to 
make t.o :Mr. Eliot's proposnls-ono, with a l'icw to 
increasing the effectiveness of the system, the· other, 
to increMe its utility, '£hose are to empowCr the 
1\'letcorologic..'l.l Reportet, in the rose of thrcntmling 
lveo.thcr being repotl.ad from any pmt of the coasts, to 
call fol' additional reports from any E:tn~ion nt such 
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interwals as may appear desimhle. 'J'l1ese reports to be 
paid for, bu~ ~o have precedence Ol'CI' othet• mesaa.ges. 
'l'he .second is that in case he shall consider tho approach 
of a storw to any part of tl1e coasts probable, he·shall be 
el!]poweted to teleg1nph a wnrning to auy port or ports 
there situated, whether in this or another Presidency. No\v 
that a telegraph line is laid between tho Meteoro. 
logical Office and Elect1ic 'l'elegraph Office, the Me'teoro. 
logical Rc}JOttfr is, or will be, in a position to exercise 
n ''t[}tme · over the whole coast of the Bny from 
Diamond Island to Ceylon, tllld he nlone can form a just 
opinion of stonn tn·obnbi!itics as affecting any part of 
thiS coast. Since every part of the coast mny delh·e the 
benefit of his supervision at no greater 'trouble or cost 
than that of transmitting a telegmm ft·om the office, it 
seems desirable tlmb this ad1•antage should IJOI; be 
sacrificed; and as the whole cost of the meteorological 
system is chmged to imperial expenses, no difficul~y can 
ari~e from fimu~eial considerations in connection therewith •. 

'l'he enclosure of your cndot·someu~ under reply is 
l1erewith returned. 

F1·om Govt. rj' Bengal to Govemment of India. 
Calcutta, the 9th July 1879. 

lam ditectcd to submit, for the farouraLle cour.iUetation 

J..cttet rtom the Jolctcoto
logi~al ltcpotU!r, to thu Go-
vemmcnt of Dcugal, No, 
20ii,datcd 21Bt ~[ay 1679. 

Letter from tho Mcteoro
logical!lcpoiter, to the Go
vernment of Indin, No,6521 
datad.2SLhJII.nc1879, 

nud orders of the Govemmcut of 
India, the c!lclosed copies of the 
kllcrs noted ou the mmgin, re
lnth•e to lho improvement and 
extention of tho otorm ~>ignal 

scn·ico established for tho. pro· 
toction of tim Port of Calcutta. I 

1 
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2. Tlie Bengal Meteorologico.l' Office i'n dalcuttn a.b 
present receives daily telegraphic • reports of the weather 
fro~1 only six stations nrouud· the ooas~ ·or the Bay of 
Benga.l, and Mr. Eliot represents that these are too fu\v in 
number to iudicate more than a rough approximation of 
tho clw,racter of the weather round the coast outline and 
illsufficient to fix the locality of any; except the mnjor, 
cyclonic disturbances. He suggests that· tho number of 
reporting stations on the coast should be increase~, and 
proposes tilll.t atTangements should be made _to supply his 
offiCe with dailY telegraphic reports from the following 
"MeteorolOgical" statious around' the Bay:-

Bnugorl8lnnd1 
Fn!BCPoint, 

~::s:::~:: I Mtuln! I Diamondl~lnnd1 
Neg~pai~m, .Akynb, 
Trinnooma.lly, Cluttngong, 
Galle, Dacca; • 

and that the Port Officers, Master Attendants at BaJagore; 
Ganjnm, arid Ooconada. should at the same time be asked 
to forWard to !tim ditily telegrams of tlie readings of the 
barometer, the direction, stre.ngth, arid velOcity of tlie 
wind~ and ra.in·fall. Mi·. Blanford, Meteorological Reporter 
to tho Government of i-ndia., .wl10 !Jas been consulted on 
tile subject, strongly snpports M~. Eliot'S proposalj ns 
calcnla.ted to afford fairly COJ!lplete and' satisfactory data. 
for inferring the gonernl sta.te of the weather on the coast 
and in the Bay itself: 'l'he stations selected' by :Mr. Elio~ 

D.re, in Mr. Blanford's opinion, well situated· fOr fU~·nishing 
the requiste informatiQn; while tho proposal to increase 
the number or !eporting stations is said' to fuvol.ve no 
further expenditure tl~an the cost of nii.Je additional' 
telegrams daily. The Port Officers at thoso·stations named 
above, at which no regular Aletcorologicnl ~Qbsetvntory 

22 

j 
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Cxists, should, Mr. Blanford thinks, be supplied with 
barometers verified at the Calcutta 'Observatory, preferen
tially those constr11cted on the Kew principle, which 
require no cistem adjustment, and which can be furui~hed 

from the stores of the .Meteorological Dep:mmeut. 

3, As several of the stations and ports from which 
the Meteorological Departmep.t wi&hes to. receive daily 
lC!ports lie out&ide the jUrisdiction of this Government, I 
am to solicit the approval of the Government of India to 
the arrangements, and to request that, with the pe1·mis. 
sion of his Excellency the Governor·Gcneral in Council, 
the other local Governments and Administrations con· 
corned may be di1ect.ed to allow the Meteorological Re-
porter for Bengal to place himSelf in communication with 
their local officers in order to secure the establishment 
of the mo1·e complete system of reporting now proposed. 

4, H wlll be Seen that Mr. Eliot lays much stress on 
the rapid transmission and delivery of the weather tele· 
grams by giving tbcm priority as " precedence" telegrams. 
Mr. Eliot complains that, although under the orders of 
Government such telegmms are now accorded "pre· 
cedence," they are as a matter of fac~ frequently not 
delivered at his office until long after timC. The delay 
is attributed in some measure to neglect in tbe Telegraph 
Department; (\nd be aslcs tbat steps may be tUken to 
secure the prompt despatch of the weather. telegrams frotn 
tho 15 reporting stations above referred to, by treating 
tl10m as " precedence" telegrams. "Mr. Blanford supports 
111r. Eliot's proposal, and it would perhaps have a good 
effect if the Supreme Gov~mment were to call the special 

i 
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attention of tho Directol'-'Gel1eral of 'felegraphs to this 

matter. 

5, Mr. Blanford, while reporting on Mr. Eliot's letter, 
has made certain additional proposals of hio:~ own for· 
increasing the effect-iveness and utility of the storm-warn· 
fng system in Bengal. He proposes to ·empower tho 
local Meteorological Reporter, in the case of threlllcning 
weather being reported from any parb of the coast of the 
Bay 10f Bengal, to call for additional "prc>cedencc" tele
graphic reports (to be paid for) from any station, at snch 
intervals as may appear to him desirn.ble; and in case he 
shall consider the approach of a storm to any patt of the 
coast probn.ble, to telegraph a wnrning to rmy port or 
ports there sittmtcd, whetl1er in this or another Presidency. 
The reasons urged by Mr. Blanford foL' the adoption. of · 
tl1ese proposals aro sot forth in- paragraph 6 seq. of his 
let.ter; nnd the Lieutonant-Govcroor thin~s the slight 
~dditionnl expense should not stn.nd in the wny of such a 
manifestly useful procedure, Mr. Eliot also makes sug
ge>.tions for lithographing the daily reports and issuing 
them more ta}>idly, and for the prep.nration of a daily 
chart of the Bay. With reference to Mr. Dlanforll's 
remarks upon these points in paragraph 5 of his letter, 
tbe Lieutcnnnt-Gove~·nor will cause enquiries to be 11_1ade 
as to the amount of public support likely to be accorded to 

. s~ch a Special issue. 
---

F1·om Ohalmbc1.- to Gove1·~ment of Bengal. 

Calctttla, 11th A1~gust 1879. 

I arri directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
lette1 ~o. .!£l of tile 9th July, o.nU to iufuun yuu that 
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t1JG 22 firms whose !lfl1lles nrc hen'to annexed arc willing 
to subscribe· for copies of the lithogmpbctl weather 

to be prepared and issued 

The Committee of -the Chamber suggest for your ·con
sideration that in lhe event of a sufficient numbor of 
subscribers not being found to cover tlw for the 

forms udvantllgc be taken of Govern-
Gazette as a convenient channel for 

publishing weather reports, in the same way as the 
'rain-fall returns arc gi>•en to the public. 

MELBOURNE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION._ 

Mr. T. S. Anderson having obligingly under
taken to act as a. Member of the Committee to 
represent InJia.n interests at the Melbourne Inter
national Exhibition, tha.t gent1ema.n was nomin
a.ted by tho Committee and his services have been 
accepted by Government. 

F1·orn Government .of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 29th August 1879. 
I am dircctml to "forward herewith a letter to your 

address from the Government of India, wit.l1 its enclosures, 
and to say that lho Licutenant~Govcrnor will be glad if 
the Chamber will nomiuate 0110 of their body, to act with 
:Messrs. Buck Gamblr, nllCI O'Oollor out ho Committee 
which it is pwposcd to assemlJlc for the rcprcsenration of 
India at the Melbourne [utenmlioual Exhibition, 

\ 
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From Govtwnment of India to Chamber .. 

Simla, the 9th Augitst 1879. 

I am directed. to 'forward for lhe information of the 
Chamber of Commerce copy of the p_apers marginally noted, 
and to say, with reference to para. 5 of the Resolution of 

t]le Government. of India, dated 
the Dth instant, that the Governor
General in Council would be glad 

if the Chamber would nominate 
one of their.body to act on the Committee which it is 
proposed to Appoint with a view to making the necessary 
arrangements for the representation of this country at the 
forthcoming International Exhibition at Melbourne. 

Jl'1·om Chamber to GoveTnment of Bengal. 

Oalctttta, 281·d September 1879. 

I mu directecl to acknowledge the receipt of your lette1• 
of the 29th ultimo, with its cnclostlrcs, and to state 
for the information of his Honor the Lieutenant-. 
Governor that the Committee of the Chamber hnve the 
pleasure to nominate Mr. T. S. Anderson, of Messrs. 
Anderson Wright & Co., as a member of the Committee 
proposed to be appolnted with the view t~ making the 
necessary arrangements for the representation of this 

country at the International Exhibition to be· held at 
Jllelbourne next year. 

' ' .i 
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CHARCES FOR RECISTRATION OF 
CARCO BOATS. 

Proprietors of cargo-boats having ·reprosented 
to the Ccimm.ittee that the fees payable for regis
~ration and licensing were higher than actual expen
diture required, the Committee communicated 
with the Port Commissioners and expressed the 
opinion that the fees should not exceed the·a:ctual 
cost incurred in that process ; but the Commission
ers are ~ot in a position to say what reduction 
in charges can be rnado · un·tn the total annual 
receipts have been ascertained. 

l!h>m .Ollambe'' to Po1·t Commissioners. 

Oalou!ta, 17th May 1879. 

Messrs. Simpson and Co. and other proprietoril of 
cargo-boats have been in communication with the Com
mittee of the Chamber regarding the rules rmd onicrs 
lately passed for the regiat~ntion nnd licensing of ctngo
bonts in the port of Calcutta. 

In tl1e petition presented by them to the - Llcutcunnt
Oovernor they poin~ out (in pnragr11pll 12) thn.t the fees 
payable under Rule Vl are excessive, and for more than 
the actual expenditure incurred for the various items inclu
ded in the schedule of charges. 

It appears to the Committee that.a cbarge of s annns 
per ton o~ t~nnagc for whicb licemm is is.sucd- js~ open 
to the ObJeC~lon raised by the petitioners ; and Liley nrc 
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of opinion tlm.t the fees should be eo levied as to cover 
the Commissioners' actual expenditure, and no more. 

No doubt the Commissioners have sufficient data on 
which the scale of fees has been made, and they will 
much oblige the Committee by placing tbm~ in Possession 
of tho number and tonnage of licensed boats and the
actual cost incurred by the CommissionCrs in carrying 
out tho provisions of the rule referL·ed to. 

F1·om Po1·t Commissioners to the Chamber. 

5tr. 7W.e 1879. 

I am tll~ected to ~ckuowledge tho receipt of your letter 
of tho 17th ultimo, rego.rding the sCale of fees charged for 
licensing cargo-boo.ts, and in reply, to inform you that the 
letter was considered by the Commissioners at their last 
meeting, and I beg to forward herewith for the information 
of the Chamber a copy of ihe Re~olution then passed on 
the subject •. 

Copy of a Resolution passed at the 276tb meeting 
of the Commi~sioners. · 

&ad-letter from the Secretary, Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce regarding the scale of fees ch:uged for licf!nsing 

· cargo-boats, 

.Resolved: .--That in reply to his lettor of the 17th ins
taut, the Secret.ary to the Chamber of .Commerce be
informed that it is not the intention of the Com
missioners to levy charges for registr~tion of cargo-boats 
in cx.et:ss·.~f wluit is nctua!ly required to do the work 
anU to c.oi1tlibulc mmually the sum of Rs. 1-2,000 lo1vards 

1'~~-r-. ...,;_-.,_ ___ ....,=m!ll··""··l!i:·c . .,;;;"'"t'ljil,'~lill-·• .. cc .. ;·_,,_ .. ar 
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the cost of the River Poli~e, a: contribution wllich has· 
always been made from this source of income, The 
a''ernge receipts fo~ the three mouths since the Com
~issioner.'! took charge are not more than sufficient to 

cover these charges, bu~ the registnition .of passenger 
boat.s has not yet been tak~n. over,.and until this is done,, 
and the Commissioners know what the total annual receipts. 
are likely to be, they will not be in o. position. to say who.~ 
reduction it will be possible to mo.k~ .. 

The following Resoluti0ris: by the Government 
c:>f Bengal on tha r.cports submitted by the Port .. 
Commissio~ers. and .the Port Officer for 1878-'19· 
Me here reproduced for convenience of reference •. 

PORT COMMISSIONERS' REPORT FOR 1878'79· 

Calcutta, the Ist August 1879,. 

RESOLUTION. 

Reacl :-Tbe Administration Report of the COmmls
sioD.ers for making improvement.s in the Port of Calcutta·· 
~or;tlle year 1878-79. .' 

As in previous· years, the Commissioners .liave divided: 
tlleir report into two part.'!. In the first part ·au account 
is given of tl1e financial position of th~ Trust· constituted 
under Act V. (B.C.) of 1870 for carrying out works of 
improvement in the pofb. The- second par~ deals with 
tl1e administration· of the Bnrbonl' Department, .. which 

was made over to the Commissioners as ConsarV~i~rs of 
the port in 1871. 

J -~ 
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·THE P0R1' :!'RUST: 

2. The following statement shows the expenditure in
curred on account of the 1'rust from the tillle of iLs Clea
tion up to the end of the year, and the sources from wh!Clt· 
the funds have been dm:ived :-

EXl'Ezmi~·on:& 

On jetties o.nd works for the accomodation-.of 
lli. 

ben-going vessels 42,42,-i62. 

On wharves, &c., for the nccommorlntion of 
boat tmffic; nud trarmVay to connect 
railways wiLh wharves au.djetties . 46,29,719 

On lnveetments for a Reserve Fund 09,370' 

Ditlo· for an Insurance Fnud 

Total: 89,09,100, 

REGEIPTS. 

:Loans from Government 
Lebs nuexpended Valance 

Cont-ribution from Governmeut for 
new 10ad 

llcyeuuc 

Sale of Sm]Jitts .Wud 

'l'otal 

Rtt. Rs .. 
00,25,100· 

2,81,555 . . 
-- 57,43,545' 

74,5841 

27,41,880; 
3,96,091. 

8!J;5!J,lOO· 

3, The different lontlS received from Go-vel'nmcnt fur 
the execution of wo1ks have amotmter.l to Rs. 60,25,100,. 
but rcJinH'ruintS hnve been made from time to. Lime, uud 

tl1e oliifthlldiug balunce ie act.unlly Us-, 51,2tl,;H>7. In · 

2:1 
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on account of tl1eCommis-

paid interest on their to the amounb 
of Rs. ll,07,1D7. Iu with illslructious fwm 
the Govcroment of India, the lor~,ns were consolidated 

on the 1st January last, into a_ single lonn repayable in 
half-yearly instalments ln 30 with intotcst at 44 

cent. It iws been that the Commis-
shonld1 lwncefortb, borrow in the market, in 

India and in tlw and the view of 

to gi1'e 
Trust, on the 
the liquidation of all future loans in thirty years. The 
orders of the Government of India in this matter having 
rendered it necessary to amend certain sections of Act V 
(D.C.) of 1870, a draft to effect the requisite amend-

ments hns been to that Government for 
UJlproval, 

1•. The net revenue derived from works and lands since 
the crration of the Trust brts been Rs. 34,·iG160G, Fro.m 

this snm Rs. 2G,80,7~H l1ayc bccm spent on new works 
and Rs. 5,87,G53 in the repayment of loans, 
R~. formfttion of a resen•e fund, and 
Rs. 31,04:! for an insnnmcefnnd. 'l'horc was a cash balance 
of Hs. 87,117 iulmnd at the end of the year. 

5. The amonnL expended during the year on new 
works of imlll'Ovement was Rs. 10,72,040, distributed v.s 
follows:-

_-·,".,Rs. 
4,07,427 
31G2,233 

( 

'r 

I 

Extension of the trrtmway 
New moorni.ngs 
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\Vorks of general improvement .•• 

'l'he expenditure under the fhst head wns 
red in t1w extension of three of 

jetty-heads with 

lu 

99,030 
58,07G 

" 1,44,37·1! 

struetion of the frontage of the new riverside road from 
Abeereetollah to Bang Brtzar has been taken in hanrl. The 
tramway was brought into direct communication with the 
Chitpore strttion of the Eastern Bengal June 

1878 by the opening of the lift bridge over the 

Canal. The works of gencial 
during the year include the 
!wuso and the completion of tho new 

missioners. 

ofLheycarwasRs.ll,:?.SL 

7. The income derived from the jetties rtmonntcd to 
as agrtinst Rs. 8,00,521 in 1&77-78. 'l'lJC 

is partly accounted for tl1e !eduction in the 

'""'"'"' .·"""'o'•' on import cat·go was notice<l in tlt0 

revised tarii! c~me in~o force on the ht 

li: 
:!I 
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Augu:.t 1878, nuil was thus in·o.))C!rnt.ion for eight montllll' 
·of tl1e year. The loss of ·re\'enuo Unring this period· was 
Rs. 32,441, or at the rate of R11. 48,662 per annum. A 
·considerable decrease in the qmt.n~ity of pie~-goods -im- _ 
p01·ted caused a furthor loss of Rs. 41,346. The receipts 
on account of export cargo also fell off by Rs. 39,333, 

·owing to ·the cessation of the abnormal grain exports tO 
Madras. Hides and ·tea now fttrnisli the bulk of the re
-venue derived .from exports s~ippcd at tbe jetties, The 
·expenditure -of the year was Rs. 4,58,27,0; as against 
Rs. 4·,25,R97 in 1877-78, The increase is fully explained by 
:the adjustment of the ·cost of several new cranes against 
revenue. 

8, The number of vessols acCommodated at the jetties 
was 184. The average amount paid . by each vessel for . 
jetty hire was Rs. 45<.1•1 and the average income received 
from each vesscl on nil accounts was Rs, 3,588. The 
receipts on account of jetty hire have risen considem.hly 
owing to the higher rate of charge introdLtced sinCe Octo· 
her 1877; but vessels' have been pemliMed, at the same 
t.hne, to work longer hours at the jetties, All vessels 
wishing to make .use of the jetties bad an opportunity of 
doing so during the ycn.r, huh it wns sometimes found 
DCC\!BSnry to order vcsgeJs away hefom they had complete.. 
ly loaded, or to keep nnhriug vessels waiting. A good 
deal of inconvenieuce was t.hhs caused to the shipping, 

nnd no time should be lost in bl'inging to com:r.Jetiou 
the works now in progte&s for increasing the jcLty ac~ 
commodaLion. ' 

9. 'fhe t~1irty-ton crane earned Rs. 17,084- during the 
year, Of tins amount Us. 9,378 were received for worlt. dono 
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·nt tlw jetti~s, and Rs. 7,G50 for moving llenvy materinlo.bout 
·the po1t, aud for lifting and moving tlm machinery of stef!,m~ 
·ers under repairs. 'rho expenditui·e was Rs. 10,773. 

]0. The receipts of the inland vessels" wharves 
(under wbir~h bend the tramwny·is included) amounted 
to Rs, 4,50,802, and the expeuditure to Rs. 2,G5,157. 
'The fignres .for 1877-78 were . Rs; 5,49,137 aud 
R~. 2,59,762 reeprictively. 'fhe income of that yen.t· was 
·exceptiollally high, oWing to the .. tru.ffic in graiD. The 
increase of cxpemliture last year was due to a~Inrger 
·outlay on the tramway, which was, however, fully 
compensated for by the high<'r net revenue received. 
The working of the line· is noy~ · under the superinten
ilonce of a manager n.ppoiuted by the Eastern Bengal 
Railway Co~pany. 'fhe co'uVenienco which it affords 
for the eonveya!lCO of goods has been much enhanced 
since the opening of the bi'idge over the Chitpore canal, 
nnd the line is likely to prove a. highly remunerative ' 

undertaking: t? the c~~missione~s. 

11 .. The circumstances under which the control of 
ctirgo boat; ,Vas transferred to tlte Commissioners were 
Mentioned in the Resolution on the Report for 1877~78. 
Rules fot· the regi~teriug and liceusing of these boa~s 

were drawn up by tl10 Commissiouors in the past year 
and received the sanction of Government. 1'hey came 
into opm·ntion on the 1st March l.ast. Since tile close 
of the year, passenger boats- have also been placed 
under tlie supervision of the Commissioners, To carry 
out this measure a special enactment was passed, re~ 

pealing cc1tliin &eclions. of of Act IV. (B.C.) of 1866, 

1 
' 
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which vested the Commissioner of Police wiLh the 
control of these bortts. 

12: The total income from the Strand Bank lands 
was Rs. 1,40,294, as against Rs. 1,4•3,809 in 1877~78. 

Owing, however, to a reduction of expenditure thc nat 
revenue of the year was Rs. 53,495, against Rs, 43,337 
in the previous year. The fall in" income is explained 
by tho .fact that the l'Onis were partially In arrears at 
the end of the year, and tlw.t nine months' rem tal of 
a plot of bud required by the Commissioners for the 
new warehouse was lost. 

TriE PORT. 

13. The financial position of the port; is shown In 
the following statements:-

Capital debt 
Netreveuue 

LIABILITIES, 

Total 

ASSETS, 

Value of block, originally Rs. l7,G5,000, less 
depreciation, Rs. 2,87,608 

Value of new block by the Por~ 

portion of loans 

R,, 
17,65,000 

9,61,177 

27,2Gl77 

Rs, 

14,77,392 

4·,18,557 

6,014 
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Invosbnent for reserved fund 

Depreciation fund 

Set aside to meet cost of new block now in 
course of construction ..• 

Cash balance of 1st April 1879 ... 

Totul 

R,, 
3,6-1·,250 

2,00,000 

66,634 

1,02,730 

27,26,177 

The capital debt represents the original value of the 
block made over to Commissioners by Government. The 
debt is a permanent one on which the Commissioners pay 
interest at the rate of 4£ per cent. It is exiJlained in tho 
Report. that" up to the close of 1877-78, the amount 
written off annually for depreciation of block was regulated 
by a scale adopted by the Commissioners. in 1872, and it 
was then ordered that the surplus of this account, not 
spep.t in actual renewal of block, should be allowed to 
accumulate until the sum of Hs. 2,00,000 was reached, 
after which the amount to be charged to depreciation 
slwuld no longer be regulated by the fixeJ scale, bu~ 
should be the amount in renewal of block. 
By tlJe close of 1877-78, the smn of Rs. 2,00,000 
had been and the block therefore stands as 
an asset for at value shown at the close of 
1877-78. This sum of Rs, 2100,000 has been invested in 
Government Securities; anrl tl1e Commissioners also hold. 
Government Securities for Rs. 3,50,0001 the reRervc fund 
accumulnted to meet any losses,- such us 

be crmscd by the occurrence u cyclone. 'Tho 
of the revenue accounts of the several year~ has 
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been spent ill adillng to the block of the port." WlJiiC· 
the Commissioners lmve realised n. pet revenue of 
Rs. 0,61",177 during· the eight years of theh· administra
tion, chilrges for ~ooling hire have been reduced by an· 

amount which would n.ggegnte Rs. 5;52,481 in the. sn.me 
period. . 

14. The tOtal incorite of"tl1e port duriug the past year 
WnsRs, 6:,80,184, against Rs. 6,10,171 in tbe'pre\·ious· 
year. The· ·receipts· from· mooring hire increased by 

Rs. 35,184, while the earnings of Hat hom-masters fell 
by Rs, 49,206. i'heoo results were due to a large reduc-
t.ion of shipping, 'and a decline in freights necessitatiug. 
the detention of vessels in port for long periods in expec
tation of more fa\'Ourahle rates. At one pedod there· 
were 172 sllips in the ports, and every available mooring 
was occupied~ '.L'otal ex-penditure of the . year was. 

Rs. ~,98,1061 against. Us.- 4,28,909 in the previous. 
year. 

16, The total--numbeT of ve~11els wl1ieb entered the port 
Was 967, consisting of 489 steamers and 478 sailing ships• 

j'Ite gros~; tonnage was 1,430,787 tons, The decrense in· 
both classes of vessels waS most marlced, In 1877-78; 

· 726 steamers and 646 sniling ships, with a total gross
tonnage of 2,050,954 tons, entered the port. Of these· 
Yessels, however, 224 :were· specially employed in grain 

traffic. The number of steamers ·wl1ich ariived ii·om 

Europe vid Suez Cana.l in the pa~t year wns less tlinn in 
1877-78, but the a.vorage .tonnage· of the vessels shows a 
lnrge increase~ 

10, The ITarbour-maSters• D~pm·tmeut has. worked· 
sati~factolily. There was a sligUt iucrcase ~n the pcrccu· 
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tnge of accidents, but this is a~teibuLed to tho fresh.ets of 
the season being unustm11y'Stroug. None of the ncCJdents 
callfol'romark. 

17. 'l'ho floating fire-engine hns· been throughly re
paired. She assisted in putting out" firt!s on one ship and 
five boats dming the year •. 

18 The anchor boats recovered 48 anclJOrs and 743 
fatho~s of chain. Eighteen anchors and 236 fathoms o[ 

chain were rcstol'Cd to their owners, and 12 anchors and 
14.5 fathoms of clw.iu were sold for Rs. 1,039. 

19 The amount collected by tho COmmissioners on 

acco~nt of pilotage fees, port d~cs, and hospital dues, ~vas 
R 9 • 21,28,873. Of this sum Rs. 11,81,318 were Cl:ecl~ted 
to Government, Rs. 6,39,090 were paid to the CommissiOn
ers for charges due to them, and Rs, 3,0814!59 were·refunded 

to the agents of vessels. 

20. All tho mooring~· wore examined and repnbed. 
Owing to the crowded str.te of the porh in th~ two preced- · 
iu..,. years they had not been- thoroughly looked after, and 
a :omple~c overhaul of !.hem was ueedod. 'l'h,e ouler re· 
yotmcmt walls at Fort Point, which are belie,•ed to have 
caused the detcriomtion of the mooriu'gs between that 

spot and Tolly's nullal1, hnve lately b?eu remo;ed \~ith 

tho sanction of the QO\·mnment of .Indm, and are hem~ 
replaced by a paved ~>lope. 

21. A survey_ of tlu} port has been commenced by the 
Rh·er Survey Depndmcnt since the close of the year. 
'l'he work was of a t>ressiu~ nnture, as 110 Blll'\'ey had been 
made since 1872, and 50,,ernl chaugea me known to have 
occuned in the na,'igable channels, 

24 
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22. A J1aft Bill to prP)'iic f?r"·tlw ~clcntion of un
ncrtWO!tl!y ships was recciveJ from the Gorernment of 

India in tile com~e of tlw yert!', :wd a report was submitted 

on its after consultiug the rOrt Commissioners, 

ihe of Commercr, aiHl certain Government 

officers, Cousidrl:tble modifications of tlw draft ha\'O 

been with tlw view of b:inging within the 

scope uf Dill a\! dasseR of \'esse\s and nil cases in 
respect of 11l11ch legislation is needed, The DiU propos~s 

to m.1tlw!ifie the Licutenanl-Go,·ernor to ,·est tl1e Commi
enforcing its pro,•isions at their 

will Le thll'l in a position, when the 
law, to Jlre\·ent sl1ips leaving tl1e port 

COilflition. '!'he pro,·isions of tho 
Act of 1870, with reganl to 

been to be applicable to ships 

in Indian waters, the Bil! lenrc.<> 

such with, in respect of this mattc1·, 

under Englhh Act. 'l'lw Depnty Couscrvntor of tho 

port has h~en appoiuted to repo1t breaches of the Ad 
and inbLilule l)IOSecntiom ngainbt the offZ'mlers, 

23. In parngrapb GO of lhZ'ir repo1 t, the Commi~bioners 

refer lo the action ta\;en, aml tl1e (\rcisious anivctl at hy 
them, in Icfcrcnce lo the desire of tl10 Lieulenr;nt.Govm u01·, 

in the Ucsolulion on lhe last report, t]mt, 

COll~;der, in consultation with thC Sur>e,·iotomlcnt u! 
11'imine and the Port Officer, \>hcther Lim 

Pu1t Officer to them might !Jot be at!vaul·ageously 
anll maJc closer, Their reply on this question has been 
for ~ome time lJcfore Government, bnt it was thought 

udvi"alJl(• Jl!lssing ordo.rs upon it, pending the 

a llCW Pm l. Ofliccr. Now tlmt Lieutenant-
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Stiffe has been appointed, the matter will be again taken 

up and disposed.of ~s-soOn-as'"possibk 

24. The report of the Auditors on tho eas!l and store 

accounts of .the Commissioners for the second-half of the 

past yertr draws attention to an irrcgularit.y on.the part of 

tho Commissioners in appropriating, for expcndtture on tbc 

retaining ·wall at Schalch's Wharf, funds which lu•d been 

expressly sd aside for other works. 'l'he Commissioners 

have explained the circumstances under which the n.ppro

priaHous were made, and separate orders will be issued 

on the subject, 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

A. MACKENZIE, 

Sec1·eta1'Y to tTw Government of Bengal. 

No. 93. 

Copy of the above Resolution and of the Report 

forwat·ded to tbe lleugal Cl.mmber of Commerce for 

infonnation. 

By ortler of lhe Lieutenant-Govemor of Bengal, 

C. W. llOL'l'ON, 

Fo1' SeCl'et(tt•y to the Government of BengaL 

CALCUTT,\, 

The 1st August 1879. 
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·PORT OFFICER'S REPORT.FOR 1878·79. 

Calcutta, aic i'7th July 1879. 
RESOLUTION, 

Read :-The ann'[I~Report of the Port Officer for 1878-70. 

I. Since the appointment of a Superintoudeut of 
Marine at Calcutta, tlte Port Officer's duHes ltavo been 
confined lo the adrilinislrntion of the local marino attach
.ed to the Pott, and the charge of the .Port approaches, of 
which Jte is Conservator. His office ·establishments has 
been revised, aud is now a charge on Provincial Funde, 
Lieutenant Warden officiated as Port Officer dudng tho y~ar. 

2. In dealing with questions that Jun-e come before 
.him in connection with marine expenditure during the 

pas~ year, the Lieutenant..Oovernor has found reason to 
believe J.hat tberc is at present an insufficient check on tho 

.. growth of marine charges, and lhat there is room for 
saving in the matter of stores and establishments, He 
lm<> accordingly appointed a Com mittea to enquire tl1o~ 
rot1ghly into the working of the wholo syAtem. of provin~ 
cial mmine ncconnts, with the objeCt of securing efficiency 
nnd CCOllOmy in the administration of the grnnf' received 
from the Imperial Go1ernment for matiue expenditure, 
Tho Committee is still proceeding with the enquiry. 

a. ' Dming the year fifty-four pilots were on the run
. ning list1 two were in command of brigs, and eight were 

on leave. One wn~ on de~ached duty. There were three 
cnf:.nalties, all occnring in the Masters' grade. Five Lends-
7!leu .Appmntlces joined the service on appointment by 
tl1o Se01ehuy of.J?tate, but no officer.-of tlmt grnde qunli~ 
ficd for vromotion to pilot, Tho sorvice consists .at present 
of 8li mcmbers-65 being Pilots alld 20 Leadsmen. 

l 
4 
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4 'The number of arrivals and depnrturas of vessels 
was.1,1JG7, comprising 9oo steat,ners and 07lsailing sb~s. 
·The total gr?ss tonnage of these vessels was 2,911,114 
tons. 'l'here was n considerable falling off in the total 
of afrivals and dePnrtures as compared with the .fig~res 
of the two immediately proceding years; but both th.e 
number of ships niid tj1o gross tonnage were higher than 
in nny year from 186_0-70 ~ 1875-76 inclusive. 1u 1877~ 
78 the i.umber of arrh•nls and departures wns 2,693 and 
the gross tonnitge 4,0!3,985 tons. The fignres for 1876-'77 
were 2,28~ and 3,204•,051 re~peclivcly. 'J'he trade of .the 
JlOtt waS, ho\vevor, in these two years abnormally acttve, 
owing to the Madras and Bombay famines •. A decr~ase 

in the shipping was to be looked for, as relief opernLlons 
came to an end in tho9e Presidencies, and it is satisfac
tory to find that, after all the effect of the extraordinary • 
demand for freight bod passed away1 the gross tonnnge : 
of the Par~ was still 352,500 tons more than in 18'75-76. 
The enrnings of tl10 Pilot Serviee naturally vary with the 
number of ships entering nn~ leaving the port. ~he 

mot1tb ly average of ships piloted by the eevcrul grades 
during the past year was 4·36 for Bmneh Pilots, 3•33 for 
Masters, and 3·05 for Males. 'l'he work has thus not yet 
fallon below the standnrd tnlten hy the Committee of 
1872, viz., three ~l1ips a month for each pilot . 

6. The following st.atomeut, reproduced from the report, 
gives pattieulnrs of Lhe shipping cluring the past two years:-

1877-78. 1878·7ll. 

~NJ~j~~r ~j :!~~~;1:ess;i; Jig :~~ 
Arrivals "' j Ditto of steamers which 
· l came through Suez Cannl 165 128 

\ 
I 
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735 507 
58G 493 

159 154-
Total tonnage inwards and oulwards 

of stc!\merS . 2,G37,992·1,825,888 
Average tonnage of steamers 1,805 ],833 
~'otal tonnage inwards and outwards 

ohailing vessels •.. 1,405,993 1,085,886 
Ave~~ge tonnage of sailing ve~sr;ls 1,141 1,118 
Grand total of steamers uml 

ami outM 

Aventge tonnage of steamers and sail· 

ing vessel~; inwarJs and outwards 

4.·,043,985 2,911,771· 

1,501 1,480 

of accidents waS somewlmt higher 

2·GD against. 2·27; but 
river, and the grcflt 

of many of the vessels (382 drawing 
over 2] feet), the result of tho year's work is, on tho 
whole, creditable to the Pilot Service. There were 37 
groundings auJ lG collisious. In mo~t of tlwRa accidents 

no damage was Cltused, and no blame was attributal1le to 
the pilots in but one serious and fleplorable case~ 
the total loss of stenm.ship Queen Anne wilh oix lives 
on tl1e FuliulJ Sands-was entirely due to tho misconduct 
of the pilot. Ilc wM 
'£he only other ease of any 
between the Peninsular and 
Peshawm•antl Stoa~ 

l 

1\Jl 

7. Three Murine Courts were held durh1g tlw ycnt. 
]n the first case a licensed wus cl1nrgrtl 

"ilh intoxiculion while on dnty, acquilted for wnul 
of suHkicnt evidence. The second ca~c was the trial 
of the }Jilot of lhe ~tcam~ship Queen Anne. ]u tl1e 

, thitd ca~c tlJo liccuoed master wns srntenced to 

folfdlmc of half his earnings six weeks for ullw 

&kilfulncss iu hamlling the Govcmment 
dauntei.l. Tho conduct of ma1inc p10secuLions 
of Ool'crnmenL lms latDly been hatJsfcrrcd fr'om the 
Assistant Port Officer to the Depnty Legal Remom~ 
branc~r, as it was fonml desiwblc lhat thp marine nuUwri~ 
ties should have asr.istancc in these cases. 

8. A Com t under Act 1 V of Hi75 was 

appointml to cnquitc into lhc colli~ion botwcon tho 
Pe~h~~~vn1· and tho ilat Jellinghce. In the 

the employment of corti~ 

lor their and punishmeut in case of incompetency 
or miscomluct. Au Act has flCCOldingly u~cn passed, 

conunundcrs of inland ~team vessels, of lt 

100 tons, to c.xaminntion and 
obtain a of competency, rctJdcting them 
liable to suspension or caucolment of their cctlificrtle 
in crtsc they are found of incompe toney or mis~ 

couduct1 Ol' [IJC comicted n nouiJailaJJlo ofl'encc, 

'" ~-.~~jlli]J\:C'~~;;:: 

\ 

l, 
1 
1 
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!J. The report gives n full account of the work of 
the. River Sun·ey Department and of the slate of tlw 

Lhc year, 'l'IJe Hh·er 

Eastern Cbmmel, of 
the \Vcstern Chnnnel, the 

the Saugor 
tho repairs 

and ~alterations needed- in the 1·iver marks. Changes 
have Occurred 'in some of the clutnne1s, sho-:\isl -and 

of the ril"cr; but they appear· 11ot to lw.vc 

affected thO- navigation. The steamer Clyde 
-\;·as the survey vessel during the year. 

10, Untler orders of tlJe Govt>rumcnt of Iudia 

to local deparLmcn!s nnd em~ 

lmve placed nuder the 
Government. All 

other vessels ;;ill 10main under the orders of tlJe 

Sup1:eme Government. ~l'he services of tho Steamer 
Undaunted lmve, however, been placed at the dis
posal of this Government for the present. She was 
usefully employcJ pilot brigs 

mtd Lack 

ceeded to Galle auU. towed 11p light-.sbip 

a vessel by tlw Govetnmcut of InJia from 
the Government for service in tlte Hoorrh!y lmt 

tlte Krisbnn Shoal. 1\Iost of tlw 'local 
reported to be in gooJ coJJdition. Three of 

the pilot brigs were repaired duriug the ycnr. 

l-
1 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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11. The a11chor ve~gcl Vulcan recovered a goorl dca:l 
Her 

this 
3,8GU-12. 

Agninst tlJis nnfavomablc bnhnce, however, must be M:-L 

off the 1nlne of her services as vessel of Ute 
Survey Department., and a unsold anchors 
and cables which is \'alued at 

12. The refuge o~ the southern face of tho 
Snnderbnns have inspected and supplied:· ,\•ilh a· 
frC~h ~tocT{ of Rton:s. ''I'llose' houses arc -systematically 
pltiudcred o\·cry wood-cutters ; but, owing to· th~ir 
remoteness from no practicable .measures foe 

their ptoleclion can be devioed. It may be IJet·e-

aftcr to hrwo them looked after by the of the 
.hlcaulime, on-ly absolute ncccsE~nie8 

periodical 'exn.miuations for certificates aa 
mates, and er1ginecrs oltwctcd more candidates 

Nineteen went up for niasters~ 
and 45 for mates' Of I he former, G obtained 
colonial and 4 local crllilica.les; and of the latter, (; 
obtained colonial and 23 local certificates. Eleven engi-

fcr cxaminalion in .st0am: 7 passcd-5 
colonial am! 2 local cetlificalcs. One m:Hler 

ulso 1\'(;Ht up for this examinat·ion nnd-pas3ed. 

14. 'l'he numlJCl' of cettificates i~sned to steam vesselS 
smvcyed mH.lct· the local Act8 was 152, Native 
steamers were also surveyed as usual under V lll> 
187G. 'l'wo of L!tC'be vessels wticred .'!8\'Ctely from small~ 

from J edUnh to this .Port 
~.:n~c~ dtow ntlculion lo tha 
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of 
in force 

rule than 'tlmt 

cmnmnrLtlion on bnm-d pn~~ellgrt ,sl1ips. 
1nln has nccordi!Jgl}' been subtHitted. for tho npprova\ of 
t],~ Goverunleut of India. 

0nDEH.-0Jderecl that a of tlJC Report an,d of 
thL~ ll'Csolution be 8ubmilted to Government of India 

iu the HolJle, ,Re1'ocuuc and Agrionltnml Depm tmCnts. 

it c.opy :of the Hepm:t aud of 'tllis 

to lhe. GoVebmttmt· of Illdia' in 
the M:uiJH" Department. 

Also ·that a ~opy of tlw Report and of tl1is Resolution. 
be fmll'arded to tl1e Officiating Port Officer, 

tLm 

the nml.of this ·Resolution • 
Bengal of Commerce. 

of the Report and of this Resolntiou 
Port Commissioners. 

of tlJC and of il1is Rcsolu-
""'"m>too•oo"t of- !\Iarine, 

By onlt:r of the Lieutenant-Governor of Hengnl, 

A. llfACKENZm, 

of Bengal .. 

('opy of lllc Report and of this nr~olution fOl'II'Ul'dGd 

to the Den gal Chaml1er of Comm('rce, for information, 

By DHler of the LieuteiJaut-Go\'Crnor of Rrugal, 

G TI, DOLTON, 

0ALCUT1'A, 
Unde1-8('cy, lo the Govt. of Bengal. 

T!te 17th JHly 1879. 

•>''"""'"'~''''"'~~"'"/ 
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tho provisions of Hule VIII. the Com. 
have appOinted a;:; their ?ollo?gues ~11'

Viiilliam Duncan and ::\11· . .Tohn MorJ-ison in the 
i·oom of Mr. Ewing and J\ir. G .. H. 1viorrison, 
and the confirmation of their election is now 

t='UruoS of.- TH!l! C~--!!AMBER. 

The bal,nnco at credit of the Chamber on tho 
-31st October 1870 amounted to Us. 3,381-14-8, 
-€XclusiYe- of Hs. 15,000 in 4-jler cent. Government 
Securities. 

A B, INGLIS, 

Vice President. 

~J~.--~----~---=~~"":iZ'-IL'Jic-.a,--__ ,,gs;,,_"''~-l(,t~-,r,i]j(':c;~-·TjiJIIiiJs"l!ilillil-iili-lliiil~,illi~illiiiiiliiiilililal• 
I 

I 
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FUNDS OF THE CJ1A1fBER. 

Statement of the Fmuls of the Ben,qal Chambe:l' of Commerce, 
from lst Moy 18i!J to 31st October 1879. 

-~~-=-:-;--------=-~--'-~----"-"-----=--=:oc=-==-"=-----=-=-===~-=-==--'-~~-

704 4 2 
2,6i710 6 

A. P. i 
a o IBy Bn!~ncQ .•. • •. 
0 0 ,. Government Securities 
iJO. 

10,612 710 

anll oth~; 

15,000 0 0 
---18,381148 

Rupees 28,!!94 6 6 

Rs. A. P. R". A. P. 

7.744 0 0 

3,32114 I 

17,628 

'' 0 0 

300 0 0 
---11,365141 

Rupees 2t-,994 6 6 

C,\.LCIJTT..1, l 
31st October 1879. 

E. E. 

--,~--~---·---~· 

. ::::::. 

::::::: 

~ -~ :tl gj :;;~ gg: 1 ~ ~ ggi g;~ F--1 i i g~ i i g; l 

H. W. I. 'WOOD, 
f3ecreta1'!f, 

"' ~ 
5 

-"' 0::: 
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ARTICLES. 

Contl,rougll 
Coir,looseand unscrewed .. . 
Copms,orCocoauutKcmcl .. . 
Coriander Seed 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummin Seed 

, Black 
Cutrh, in b~gs 
Dates, wet 

dry 
m;'ort 
:Eicphnnts'Teetbinbulk 
Fu1niture 
G:ulicandOnions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, incases .. 
Gunny Dugs and Gunny Cloth 
Gunjah 
Eemp ... 
II ides, Buffalo, or Cow, cured 
lioofa,HornS!oavingsand Tips 
Ilmn$, Cow, Dufialh, or Dee1· 
India Rubber, in~~~~~ 

iv 

I Owt. ]WI I Cubic 

~n~ottJ~~~ 
20 
12 
14 
12 

20 
8 
8 

18 

'" IG 

20 

12 
16 
20 

20 
20 

IJO 

T 

I 

l 

All'l'lCLES, 

Stick L.tc, iu ca~cs . 
lmg~ 

I Cwl I'"' I 
TonNelt. 

:-~- -·~-----
---1 16 -·-·-· • •• lG .•.••• 
••• ...... 51J 
... •lhhds. 

---1 '""''· 
"'\ I ... I 
"' ! 

10 
00 
;)(I 

.. i, .. I '" 
13 

20 I "io·_·'" 
--------------~--

""~-"~~I::ti\-

I 
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H W.l. >roon, 
8ecrctary 

vi\ 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES {r 

lstJamtw·ylBG2. 

percent. 

2, funds) or onlc of Indif~O; 
Opium, Prarls, Pre· 

cious S~oncs, or Jewellery ,, 2n 
3. On pmchnsing ditto when funds nrc provided by 

the Agent ., . .J 

Jwlfcom. 

10. On mnking mhancrs or procnriug loans of money 
fw• conuncrcial. purp<!~C~, when the aggregate 
commiosion dons not ~xcced {j per cent. .. 2~ per cent. 

nmldclivcringgoods,or 
ofconlracts, oron 



12. 

13, 

1~. On the IT!~nn::rement of Estate~ for Ex:ociJtors oi· 

AUministrntors '" ... 2& 
16. On chnrteriug ~loips 

atituents for vessels to 

loading 
Hi, 

!7. 

tonna:ze forcon

tooutports for 
, .. 2k 

···'' 

thegross:tmountt~lfreigllt,brokcrngeinclusive 

18. tothe 

upon 

ix 

22. On effecting InHurances, wlwtlwl' on lives OJ' pro-
perty , 2~ pet• cent. 

23. On ~cttling Insurance claims, losses, nud averages 
of aU !:lasses, and on procuring returns ofpre-

Tnium ••• 2IT 
negotiating Bills 

.1 

llrbitrationis incul'l'cdinclniming them 
OrifrecoveJ·ed bysuch1neans ••• 5 

26. On Bills of Exchange returnml. dl~honorcd ... 1 

27. On collcctingi-Iousc Hent ... 2~ 

... 2i! 28. Onship'aDisburscmcnts 

29. 

30. 
3). 

33. 

.. 2Jt 
1 

no commission amounting lo 5pet· cent. llua 

been charged 

I@" Bro!:erngc whcu puid i~ to be separately charged. 

ll. 1Y. I. 1YOOD, 
Secretary. 



CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT 

INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

1'/w following_ Re!olulions wue adopted at a Genm·al .Jfpcting cif 
the Chamber, lteld on tlw 3lsf Jlay 18'/G. 

"1. That tl10 ncsolution adopted at a Spc~inl Gcncrl'll ~footing 

of the Chamber of Commerce, helJ on tho lfith Juno 1861 is 

hereby supcr~cdcd; that the conversion into Iudian Currency of 

Slcrling l•'reight !lflyablC in Calcnttfl on good~ from Great Britain 

, or any port or plflco where tho freight is o:...prcsscd in :;tcrliug 

money shall be made pnynble by an approvcJ Bank Bill on 

dcmaml, or at tho mto for Bauk Bill~ on London payable 01~ 

demand, nnlcos othorwi~e ~tijmlatcd; tlmt tho rate Tnliug at 

the clo;;c of n mail shall be the" rate U]•plicn.ble fot· SllClt purpose 

during the work next ensuing; anrl 1lmt this Resolution shall 

Lrn:c effect from the ht Jaunary lfl-77." 

2. '['hat tl1c wordf> current mte of Exchange ~hall be held 

to mcnn the rato current for Bank Eills on London pttyfl.ble on 

demand, unle~s othen\ ise slipuln-tcd. 

3. That the rfl.tc for Rmk Bill~ vu London p:tyflble vn dc

rnaml bhall Le takf'n for recluciug btcrling h .. to lndmn ruouey in 

all ca~os of cotmmbsion p~yahlo iu Ualqttta on cfiCcting cJw.rtcrs 

for, or at, th(l ports of Akyab, llaoscin, Itangoou, and :1\Ionlmein, 

for rico or timber; "lid\ us in all of d·f!ocnoe of freight 

paynble at tho snirl port~ on rc-chm tcr or relet of lonuugo, tmloss 

','·.;·,;· 

.t~i,li,';\i~~----------------

FoJ•ms of Bill of Lmli1rg and Boat Note 1M adopted al a 

Gcll(.Tal ~lieeting uf tlw Chmnlie1' of CommeTce on tlw 171ft 

Janua?:IJ 1880. 

wl'll conllilion€d, 

bY-~~~~-

in rLnd upon the good ShiporVes~cl c~lled the__ ~~~ 

whereof is i\!,tsteJ· for thiA prewnt Voyng(' _____ ~~~-

and now lying in the Port ofL'alcutta nnd boun.d for ~-- ---

being lllt\Jkcd :mel nurnlwred as in the marglu, ntl(l to be delivcreJ, 

in tlw hkc gooll order and well cmt<litinnctl, nt the afo,~Haid P01·t 

of--·------------~------"------~-~ 

('i'!te "let of God, t11e E1wnics, ji>·e, and all anrl othm• 

dang_er8 and accidenl8 of i11~ &a.~, lfitW8, and Na,,•,_qation of whato,•er· 

unto-~--------

~~~--- _ --i\B<,ign~. Freight for llw "rL"l Goods 

beiug payable as .cnstomrtry~~~---~~---

--- ~-~~~--~-'----

with Avelftge accustomed. g}n_ ~!VitH($!'1 l'hctcof, tlw ~hotel" or 

Agents of the said Ship h:tth nllltmcd to_- Hi~ I~ of Lachtll;', :•11 of 

this tonot:md dnte,one of which being accomph,hctl, the others to 

stand void. 
DrLted in CALCUTTA, this----- __ d,ty of -- 1~ 

'lVcight and Contents unkaown. 

··f""""·. ~.'_il ,!, ~·' 

' 



No ..... 

To 

Sm, 

xil 

Calcittta, .. . ............. 18 

!J.'JIE COMJIANDTNG OFFICER OF THE 

Ship .. 

Please receive on board the undernoted Goods 

I~ :~:~~i~;~;~:t~;~g;;,;::~~.:~~; all counter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
Bales or Packages are not to be taken on board 
except on these terms, and also when a Sircar is 
in attendance to check the ta.lly. 

I 
In case of any dispute, the Shippers request 

prompt information m writing from one of the. 
Officers of the ship, 

xm 

No .... 
Calcutta,. .. ..... JB 

IJ :lltttetbelJ on board ~· ship . . · : · ······ · 
in good order a~d condition the. undctmen-
tioned Goods fl'om Messrs ............... ········· ················~· i . . ....... . 

.i7-riverl alongside. . .. · 
Dischcwged .. , .. 
Rettwned 
Remarks .... · 

(Signature). 

. .J 

Chief Officer. 
Ship ........... . 
Mo01'ings ....... . 

t· ,; 

\! 
-1 

tl ,, 
i 
! 

.. 
' 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
-~--~-

·I 
j 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF CmHiERCE. 
First ..... 1'hat the Society shall be styled "TnE 

BJmGAL CnA~mrm oF Co~nmncE." 

Secm1d .. That the object· rmd duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
ovor n,nd protect t.ho gcneml commercial 
irltorests of the Presidency of Betlgnl, and 
specially those of tho }Jort ·of Cn.lcutt.n.; 
to e.mploy all moans wifhin its po\vcr for 
the removal of' evils, tho redress of griev
nnce8, and the promotion of the com
mon good; and, with that view, to com
munieatc with Go-.;rernmont, p\tblic authori
ties, associationR, and individuals ; to re
ceive referen_ces from, rtnd to arbitrat8 
between, parties willi11g to abide by the 

judgment and decision of the Chnmber; 
and,tO form n code of practice to. simpli(y 
and faciiitate transaction of business. 

Thi1'd . .. '!'hat merchants, hankt>rs, ,<;hip:owners, 
:-tnd brokers sllfl.ll nJOno be admissible as 
members of the Chamber. 

FrJ 1wth ... That candidates for admiHsion as mem
b0rs of the Chamber shall -be prOJ10sed 

and s~Co~~~ed ~y. two Jlleiubers, anCJ may 

,rc=~:~~~ .......... 
I 
I 
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be .olocted by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirmn.w 
tion at the next ensuing ?eneral Meeting. 

Fifth ...... That the l:lnbscription of firms and b~tnks 
shall be lG rupees per mensom, of indivi
dual mqmbcrs 10 rupees per menscm, 
and of mofussil- members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Sixth ...... 'l'hat any member of the Chamber ·whose 
subscription shall be three months in 
arrears shall cease to be a mom ber, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee f1:om the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

Seven/h ... 'l'liat fhe business and funds of the Chamw 
ber shall be mrnmged by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more than seven 
members, including· the ·:P.l'esidcnt and 
Yice-President, to bC elected annually at a 
General 3".'Ieeting of the Cl:amber in the 
·mOnth of 1:fay ; the President, or, in his 
absence, the V.icc-Prcsid~nt, being ex-offi
cio Chairman of tho Committee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its O\VIi 

Chairman. Three to form a quorum, 

Eighth ... A-:::imp.al elections of President, Vice~ 
President, and members of the Comw 

~----

mittee shalf be determined by majority 
of votes of members, such being 
given in voting cards to be isRued by the 
Secretary, numbered and bearing his 
signrtture ; and no voting card shaH, be 
received for such pnrpose unless so au
thenticated. All vacancies created by the 
ahsence of t.he President,~ or Vicc-Pret:>i
dent, from the Presidency for three 
months, or by departure for Europe, or 
by dcn.th, Rhall be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined 1y votes to be 
taken as above and declared by the 
Committee. All vacancies created as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of any of tho members of the Committee 
shall be fortlnvith' filled up by so1ection 
by the Committee, Ruhjcct to approval at 
fi'r"st ·~ordinrii·y general mec:ting thereafter. 

"~ It is specially 1·equestcd that bifore a mcmbe1• 
on the Go.mmittee, his nomina-. 

asce1·tained his 

office in the event qf his 

:Ninth . ... Tlmt holding 'powers o( procm·a-
tiou in the absence of ti~olr princi-
pals, be eligible to serve as mcuibers ·df 
-th~ Committee. 

', 

'I 

-:-... l ---==---;;;::---==~-::;:::cz,,"B'(r-7 ~--~-~=-2•1.-1 -illiiilill-... 
\ \ 
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Te;1th.. Two members of a firm or representatives 
.. of a hank shall not serve on tho Commit
tee at the same time. 

Eln·enth. That the Committee shall. meet fOr the 
puqJose of transacting such business as 
may come wiLhin the provmce of. the 
Oha~bc.r at such times as nir~y ~mit t.heir 
convenience~ an·d that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
memberM, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee mn,y deem expedicmt. 

Twelfth. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be ~ubject to ·approval or otherwise of 
Gonel:al Meetings duly eOI\Vened. .. , 

ThiTteenth. That a Iw"lf-yearly,roport of the proceed~ 
ings of the Coi.mnittee be prepared, 
printed, and circulated for information 
of members three days pr0~ious to the 
GenernJ Meeting at which such report and , 

·proceedings of· .the Cqmmittee sh3.ll be 
su9p1i~ted for approVal. 

Fov,rteenth. That the Secretary shall be elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
~':lbject to confirmation a.t the next ensuing 
General :Meeting. ' . 

Fifteenth. That General _1\Ieetings of the Chamber 
shall1e held"·at such times as the Com-

I 

mittco may · cmmicler convenient for the 

deb patch of busineKs. 

Sixteenth. That any number of members present. 
slm11 he held to eonsLitnte a Gencral1{eet~ 

ing, Called in 
of t.hc Chamber for the 
nm-y business. 

with the TI.ules 
of ordi-

Seventeenth. Thn;t, ~n the rcqui.:;:ition of any five mom
herR of the Chamber, Lhe Prc:::.ident, or, 
in his absenr;o, tho Vice-President, or 
Clw.irman of Committee, &hall call a 
Special General J\feeting, t.o be held ·within 
15 subsequent to receipt of sueh re-

Eighteenth. rrhat every stibscribiug firm Ol' bank 
shall be entitled to ofi~ "vote· only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee n.nd Chairnmn 
of GcneraJ Meetings and Special General 
:Meetings shall have u. casting Y.o~e in cases 
of equa1ity of votes. 

Nine't~anth: 'That p~rtics holding powers of procu
. ration f>lmll, in the "rtbsencP- of their prin

cipflls, be entitled to vote, 

Twentieth. rrh~tt voting Ly proxy shall be allow
ed; provided proxies are in frtvour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twenty-fi1'st. 'rl .. wt tho Chamber reserves io itself 
' · the right of c1.pelling any of itS ·u~cmbers ; 

as 



--; ,.......,. . --~ .·· ··_'""'!".·. 

~-x ... 

~uqh ex:ptU:si.on tO be·d~cidod ~Y j;h~~--~otes 
of. three.-_fourths of members present .in 
pei'Son or 1Jy pro;x:y a~. any Special 9enG-

. ral Meetillg··of 'the Chri.mber conve}lbd fm; . 

. the con_sideration of such expulsion .. · 

.Twenty-seoo;~d. +Jl_~t sfr~ger~ visiting ihe ::Presid~n
cy may be admitted by_ the 9oiurnittee 
a~ honorary menlbers for a,period not ex-
ceeding .two months. · 

Twenty-thi,.d. Tbat.:no.change ·in _the.·rules: and re- · 
·gul3.tions of the Chamber· shall be made, 
except by ·the -votes _o_f a majori~y of. 
the- membm'S of 'the· Chamber preSent. in . 
pm·son or by proxy at a .Special Gener;u 
Meeting to be ,held after previous notice 
of three months: · · 

Thos. S,Smilh, Cityl'n:.,, Co!cuLt>., 

,---
1 
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